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obertel's swuprersand the regntiw ere ng ag enall his apttides a sove-an er a bs pe rpe ua apea e Atresentboa-l| Eanhs ste d oaie it he lfbut ha marae f hr oilimallto overwn.O heu r e t onfibaden f horr.

f laerea ces in from t heCabine The me ts. In anyotheri , attir e oldaper sucere swalowe up y miitartexi-do r wa s t Aa oked by aapolice a rinal erchbsheel ae ha receive a _ruld e fmthae T o Cabinet,ri noutem
:acntplae f resdet o te oar o snguary fntstcal Hs anner sae o. ece.T epol' neet r arfcd fre e eaincned in. Alppr fteset ncludi n ariae e tn a&t"in T a rmrwayh sil t e m tsai an ard neNatinailstmunteKil-

rrade wasorffered to Md r. esey fitzgerald , eningf akadenturalanf hve car Dtomot iserabule an d ulp b phnethtes of odzepolce w offerrndte au for iynglt a y one t 170. u 3 hhec han, hr dare sreoetlub, "frosoe on epse ; foriemberfoin r t eaCuty o f detCla Mr. eatrofk a indes s ellbas ofsel rak nceoe ign l ices; er eal isn)te r ofheEa .Qutwsfiyrsored, nd he augte a r n on - n toaa st aedad a w haventhe whipthndt andraetoa.ongerilzgld acsofcoepd heofertandhath oe as imri fnte uonthem.ouh Aei woly reemassk te aetr fodde uneraootancefierenceetcitygoMficial idthee ourofJuYas a fe v isaftmerwads ll their boswe" undteging, but deandnge" they itcilreard ianptonofofic ncesiatd e-letinfrm emarasmetan crresa el- o ale otos f loy ndnaioalhoor dy nfdounig othman "ths eolee a e ner heha f mnI tedateseecio oMRr.Dr W ls oe
fntitenCts. Icta posbeat uheadent ich13, owrao well u ne wih ur inod es e rtictstohyhevrtue Ksof fervda ofUnidat eres inofathe Iisori aysT his brther-i-lw ws otIaenaDublat a oe il tri uhn noswhcomes

ecrred eitherhmself O o hinfreds.harec osiderbe. LoH erives frofxtenal and ythe poplion teVent despaihi nirna sga afeŠ nl sot nacn epesok, te prisonelaDig oe hv- the povincesonrmth wu was suspeded for
îfe conierebldi ed fat f Clr hCoun t qalfiations an influence ove r tem u sltude assy b eafor onDubeepaay tehe Br ultin w U iepSae asaIead raltieste instthe e aexin o toiarom suportnteO PrneiteT h 'Oere is grea easmuc his persmanoa propert as i wich en of d wihMayutivevuere ome- ties a reended istaoteno gvr h it lraredpteloaasctflltemgsrae'cutdugtepeiiar o y n thatonals- amp.ne e hi
taeb whcee o om Roi- aa sonoin n feg sal s.nHe is anaheram te.rIshope yourcntry pand mASIS.Lor tE A.akeionwti titciueexammti o.Ter re no agrrndcison lemn motn falZyt

Thre Ctlies, iti tuee,haaitsse aeso.birst ega frdted ythe rd ietn body.ofstainE ll rmadiint eate an he realo Hwie te meaMNime onsDtae Crwhdteclna n yfwDinary cases of'. yEtNDItTN O POLNtiX bj uiution pedgingthemseves toopposeevery ors wih disreish ; nd it s onlybyTfore of fiendsmastere a stnll crod to "olear he mobcrimenrevts b tried PAnts July .-- Thesulleduneffltion o
ondidatemàwho snt wor n atonoposehe p h sa y th crm of speeh tha9]lnlllt he ouo,"eInhaesé than thirty minutes the flagcorand ihs lo breeno.s o toulet

Oka' of Wellington's Government. Even can at length succeed.'in maucing his audi w ýeàTEQEN UIE h usa ûeMn.ým it ic edi- Eg A VAGES OF THE ;was ran dwn aidthe sners and jeersofTEQU N'JBIE.hesiaGvrnntmeimsncGe
his pledge did not at-first appear very in!. once to overlook any infelicity of configura- the City officials. The Grand Army of the Gourkowss into 4na te investigate

*. Whi itas elds teaTorie wrdenimef out before the people, and, touching recit erest ioumed, of tdifficulthandthe Queen's regret over the marriage of the the Czar, wh' banlst be'en ae plic, i
"lasta ooeehim .e-'elected. lord John hie whisikers with one hand and brandishes DYING BY TH'TOUSND TUNBUR- Calne in to raiese tha flags to their proper PrnesBarcDepnsa h aeo h ot cheerful aingH asta l lse
Ussell had the audacity to suagest tO the other, an enthuslasm is at,once. produced 9pa-.gLFL BCENES• pae.Thym.acow fctzesa h vent approaches. . of ociety., 11Rusia Th n l s.aceao

Cnelthat Mr. riitzgerald should be al; to hich the fair portion of the spectatorsi uy 6-Plo'g ar hlr Walker house. The crwd wanted to go and . Arrangements for the -celbration of the th .iea ffcin hé cunr ta ag
'Bw e obe returned unopposed, and for a land their tender contribution. Such a man AnJuy6-iloigar hlA by force put the flags wvhore they belonged, .lubileo in 1887 on the fiftieth annmversaay of getisetoGnerG-oury isatore ri

hot im 'Cnnllhd teBuweaknesst aseaty0dpe3t h;ectmn:o h rtrs o rda n ataht, butth;.counsel of G;ov.,liurray prevailed. ue itrasaceso otetrn hv ru yifreprésin n.a ,pei
'ltte as to his line of codud u fth epeof. Clare, and it must be admitted cante, Friday, new cases, 13;dah,4'Fnlyacmmte ffewssn od.aready been begun. It is proposed to make nary se-e diesteo ultionaof teliPo

eodr for a Inomaent faltered or alterd hethtiblhstnhetiabe xrton, i uremStrdynercs t10h;dats,52.mad f'thaayroha ulaholdbedneth clbrtinc,_o tehraostevnt f is hnudth cosnho te oisttear
try wa s in n o-0 ' om prom i s ng tem per. m ittingý .Mt viy, .and hie devoted .z al, >h e C uenca, F riday, new c aee, 2 ; deaths, 3; n n e f w mitsth i t th i y h l m d i i ie .3 I a re o t d t att e Q e n a n a t.. M eeting ac Pf t h o o g l

ruonell soon saw that Clare must be"con- Most matérially assisted. in, the.election of Saturday, new cases, 9 ; deathe, 2. Murcis, was rnuý tem--hs tecties htaradyepressed a desire to 'cnlude g ainawihohlent'ybt tesnre
eaed adte nl qesio lftto aswrMr. O'Connell." City, Friday, new cases, 1;dahcommittee nade the same d Man nteher rinon-this .anniversary, ' ery little Ôsidin n bhi ty himwhae

" stdbt who AMao Naar a ws (onndeon i A pge. 1 ; atryne ca, 24; deaths, sheriff and hioisted h e.teoutyceecvoeeaen to this report. thounofGérártdal rko"'sreport,'..i.Quit
aggstd' bu io MNamradelieto4. Murcia Poae Fianw aeeurt hòuse fromt:hal( to fuil m tn tOthers Pole who are acquam ied with Her Ma e tS trehoe aid,"aeleso.octyae

rouble the peace of Mr; Fitzgead Thre139; -deaths, 52; Saturday, new cases, hn n ndfac utlsn thl.dipsto t ea n e w u u t i ' Of. o haeobw
asabrief period of ssesé-adte '14 eth,5,Saragosse, Friday' mast,. allwoare immediatel ysansilespeme-conto fbt erfml n ènon .f that vitality t fehrd thý aådth

en'e that O'CohuÜellýhimself was "eõming'-foï_ Losn-os, Ont., Jly',4.-S9arah Wilkie -ýlni danwcss.2;dets2 13.t ilgaotibtiehä ekdo htt o rceMóg try We-far
ard to cOnitestlare: ,-At that time.itwai gd2merEa.bogt hr etra ijy, Fridlay, new casespý210 deathai148J anodr otibs nult tebtnas ekd«t 1î ad Mei fteln nCabigsie Eg nàtititto- hidodala

lissbl ora athli t ntrMitEût"frómhica o bhrbohrinlyhpls-Saturday,'r new cases, 380 ; 129t8. Gvem o Ua cmedicij roithn e lnin .th arl go 1 Iarwicke . r1resolib"s"' th" i ahkman;"We
elaw ddor:ned rhbtlia édiia , malyadg,iàeusia b eli- •Valencia .Provinc;Frdy;nw- hes60theed f cluch ieloas save.mbnkuyithe l E.bl Uoarf.¾' dtoaðt Tlie,

ding frkbeig~réta'nedfrönidìésin ~orèiotemWdumghe atešdace t dethe87 ;Satrday ne -cses .....- nthhourby is ssteiin-awii othshil asin. stíillegus fi'toie.rTer"hesa t etmntr;bikot@re ävtinàmyekNa omel mfdahs37roldCtyutay ebcssaTEHInSENkTi t't/lcnsaWa o eefisgig ';bu efäIiGiebol , ed of t. SenhétsgNNã1ldñipnitolóŸé'at hóiaylumhere. a 4; daths 2 ;8 idyinwlfrd he RöläC liATscbini tele toheö ältiatioiàó theh heubidfor" tu grgöåtidg T1e figer" libanifaos ahad#lht hrieulMr'.Ai olefoneHaf Mutie setha.To îc8iid r eetaWan th"ssiiäë stèêàecony sl nrio lego > of'4Bo.eym
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m 41 or aniy nal tthde groh
SRoyal pre ig atest anty, -I4hjbd4t5 nsairt otqa~srgu t' iing qýrc_ eit

e tha cenar oun ation uon :ome a a tiaras ar- iofth ei t
sr2 th of e pae .The yea-1785, workmarship, Lt meta.jam ereed ont

.whlah gave officiai birh toiis institution, wtit extreme care, and s?-o beautifûllY
WAXmemoble'in"morethan One way. brn ed that one i t think lt had
It followedi oaeon -the-- failure o! sthte jua Iita jewoller' ban d. The' tracery
volînnteer movaenit ta securo refarin iuhé lacarefully exec ttd, being -al f, te
Irish Parliameut effectivepnotectionîfoirisih angulàr pattern, lige for line;pretnding to
Parliament, effpctive ,rotetion for-'Iié the pnarvelloas iltg nwort of the. eal>y
industries, aud 'meaurei alleviation for Chriatian ani midl eages. Here aro large
the oppressad majity of thenation. It saw oled toalls,- aeqo.rtahetifollysapd sud-
the ise and growth o thé-nitedmIrishemon, buiaiad sud snppood hta o voru b>' ite
th enforaing of Fitzgibbon'a atrocidus C-one- Druids on solemn occasiors. - Tioere are
cion hill, detined ta crushthe agrarian seceL. aImo a number o very aurions gold
societies, the natural offspring of the working implements of various izes rasent bingJ
f, the tithe proctor-and evicting landlords. somewhat ithe expanded basins aiosdoubla

But the firs bresthO f legislative indepen-. innel on hat ithe narred conneeingJ
dance ln the two preceding years, even Lmoug tube is sli. he d u bi
succeeded by repression and bitter national nstruments carried inte hband during rubli
disappoidtinent, had develofld arswotnf i oraitp, like the istra of the anciante ?Tenà
intellectual as Weil .as maternal .actiyity you are sehown ancient gold coins c varhous
throughout the land. It was likea few weeksa izes and weiphts, formec lite a very Ihia-
of extraordinary fine .weather lu early spring, r On. e these was a fase coin leavil
bringing- ont teaf sud bloasomin grave and and made to daeceve te unwary. Sa
garden, sud tthen succeded by a suidaen black they had colmers of fale money in these far-
frast. off times as well as W have in Our own.

In 7S prang up among the professors of Bût Lt i the lover of art the great attractions
Trinity'College- the Society of Palheosphers, in this room are the admirable pleces of.-oid
devoteadto the study of antiquities, and more uod silversm ithe' workuou-n as Lhe Cros of
particularly t reniviuig a knoledge of the Congite shri oniSt ' Patktle B'Il,it(a
writings t the early fathers. Soon afterward sirinfeor the ,O'Donuelts' RaLieRelia Gm
the elebrated Dr. Perceval returned from the anuacript copy he st. eMatton-'aGospel b>
Continent, bniujjlmg viitbini s-kuavlodge ai St. Golumbian), tite Clalico of Andrgitasud ter
Chovin bgmia withbrie s -ucc nosslly dovl . Brooches. The Cross of Cong beloned ta the
ped thone-a tn bis exposition aiftem belon- abbap o thatnamein the county Ga way. It8
ied aultivte ;man i e blxo laditai ita feou- -the uppar part of a large processional cross.

dation oaltho Nednophrs, a D cintydovote dof wrougbt sitver, adorned with filagree worko
ta the culture ocherst, pciey evci in gold, ane surface above the other, each of i
to tche ofie cThe leadi g m n in a ifferent desigt and managed with such

bath semn saw Chair ahtaard join g hautn skill that the upper does not hide thie I
ud ponmotiag thgather bath si study ci lower, while eah adds ta the effect of the

Iria prcbom ogyesudtheth aithe new sciences other. Large unent gens atill stud the aur- -
bicith vroleovulutonizi g iad tr i France face haro aud there, the more precious Ones,%

s h ereevuy n cut verv probably, having been pickedr i
bInand e wfGhn e arlamant, rhoad been the Out. You are given a powerful ,man-C

head Ec Ch. voCntean-movenent, ganenai fying glass ta examine in det-il j
ecad othe alantseaithe e men, theoélite afte vanderfully intricate trcery of the I
Cte tihe eafolars of the Lime, bithe L dosa-flagree work. It would bc the depair-of ç

daties met at bis houthe on Apiil 18 1785 our modern jeweller. If posible silt more .
falme tmeaivs hinte obn-dp , Ca h esîloc besutifut is the workmaship f te royal d
te LiathAcsdemyaf Science, PoLe Litera- brooch from Tara. And al around this gem t

tra, sud Aatiquities, dre up tLn pralimi are othere in silver, bronze, and other metals, "

nre by laA, messqita iic, are tli tan irce, saarcely inferior in elegancu i design and s
nd Irel ,tad a natioan Acad ai s kilful workmanship ta the ryal relie from the dic
hat a national Parniamut. On Sept. 25 oncea splendid alls aof Tara. There is an Irish"
hatsi penatorle Kigisa . lttera patent royal harp also, from which rade and greedy h
afftisallm eartahiKing isteRoya leie pAca-tands have picked out the inlaid work of gold "

doamy estdiminatiug Lard Carlemant as and silver and geins. But the form of the iu 'w

the fL Preimaeut tho-ol.rn strument and ime tracery itelf bespeak rarc p
The rmesillutr-ths men lu the kingdom at refinement ad elegance. Of the Chalice cf I

once ost iltaiseot pen tivilega a4mont -Ardag, mot exquisite as it is in fom and ex. ha
boneipio h stene di et pxiL iegthe htarte cution, I canionly say a few words. It is t'
o fnor aiotent ae ardent and ethusiutia double-handed, the caver being mising; wi
da of te lhtemp aheir country ta the haveeo uand Was evidently destined to receive. on
eLter nations on avery tinn of progrees. Holy Thursday, the consecratei hast, w
oer na rond tehn-aes ofGrattan, Curran, caried in solemn procession to the a

enc vwee e nHamiltona esiHio an sepulhre, and destined ta obe consum':d fo
Fnua Haedpsari tarles O'Connor <aIin th Mass of te Presanctified on w

Ballpugan) an the firat rola of tis Academy. Good Friday morning. This masterpiece of l
yTe fr)t volume af trsactionsmasdpub- aeditval art was warthy to b the cialicý- ut

lshe inv17M t a ncontaining the Sang- &&al of medieval poetry oshe in 7. and cthivalrio devotion. Ireland etilt retains la
Irishmn at home ar living lun exila au thethe spirit whi-h will revive the worId to in

Continent at once accepted this publication as which ail this belongs.-Rxv; BERNARD h
au omen of returing prosperity, and of dawn- O'RMLL, DD., in N Y. Srn. ti
lug religious sud civil liberty. The moat o(i
precious literary monuments belongiug t the CONSUMPTJNN CUREDY s
fi-st Ghristian ages, and more than onelree O SUnTIre fmrEt h
of the prohistoine times, were sent t thta Anad pitysiii anetied frein sctice, Inv "I
Acsdamnp La inuLanucieus ai bathas ilbnary ng liedljîiced inluhie banda b>' an East InciL 8

Aassionary the formula of a simple vegetable t
and & nuseum. Thus, aiready lu 1785 remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of y
Chevalier Thas O'Garman presented the consunption, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma and
"Book of Ballymote," a most beautiful all Throat and Lung Affections, also a positive -i
and voluminous vnllum manuscript of the and radical cure for Ni vous Debility and ail ru
fourteenth century, containing the bistory of Nervous Complaints, after having tested its =
Ireland frm the earliest period t the date of wonderful curative powers lu thousands of cases, !b
compilation. ln September, 1787, the Abbé has faIt it his duty ta make it known ta hi suf- t
Koaney made a gift of the " Book of Leacan," fering fellolva. Actuae b>'tiisuf etivm eani da
anthen- arquisite sud veluanosIuea eLey of lest-ae ta reliera ituman suffering, I vil senti
raotir exqust ond fluevo-lummouistoryof free of charge, to all vho desire it this recipe,Ireland, written on fine veLlum, und embrac in German, French or English, with full direc- c

ngthe annals of the country down to tions for preparing and usine. Sent by mnail by %w
the fifteenth century. The compilation addresing ith stamnansnng Ithis paper,. P
was beguan in the twelfth century, and A. No-as, 149 Power s Block,Rochster, N. Y. h
carried on by the family of Mac- 10-19 eow n
Firbis down ta the fifteenth. In 1789 came E
another prucious gift, the Leabhar Breac. .Builon'e erest dalight was nu gleaning te
or " Spotted Book" of the MacEagan, a very village gosip froi the village barbar dunng t:
ancient manuscript. These generous dona. is morning toilt.' e
tions atimulatei the liberality of others, while lu this country te degrees ai hat and
the academiians themselves were equally caldi r nsotonly the d ifferentsa.d
zealons and generoue lu n eeking taoincrease ono e a o'y varn-oua lu the different se- l
their store of literary monuments. The last sous o theoear, but otera change fou ne
addition ta these come from ithe famous Ash- extreme agie othof in a ev urs, auer i
burnham library, and they iarea stowed away ithese ceangs cannateyilutinaofe or dini- t
lu the Museum of the Academay, to which I nit he paspiratin. the' muet o! course nI- t
now invite the reader ta accompany me.. lcts Lte heairt. Notbing s uddenty ons Û

The rooms allotted ta Irish antiqaites in romtthet Lt pespration as auidi transitions i
the present scaiemy buildings are evident-ly fronticenthLe coic. Hat ratifiesCeas btoa
and pamufullyi isfileient for thir purpose. quirkenate bcirculation sudh enreseste
The larger archeological monu:nents are pekspration, but wenties ane bancdTlhe C
etowed away in a dark basement, and the cheeoth Lit couisqunceas muet ie bai.rte
others are uddled together lu two salait petartimon causa aodiseo s abstrute
rooms up stairs. The new buildings, of which erspiration, on-vi t comm nl ugoc s>' te o
the Prince of Wales laid the foandation atone Bice of catchng cl. lu suaitcases ueaO
a few weeks ago, wlsl aiord the Academy BiekIe'. Anti.Canutrtive Synup.
space t display al its treasures becomngly T ' liolich

As you entsr the first room your eye is met as anenymuemeut vas tesea mas-
vith a profuse show of prehistori nimple- quers dessud enjp tediversions oste pop-
monts, flint arrow eads, lance and -velin u aceduring etia public fe'tivas.a
points, axes and hammers of the hardest and U
heavest stone. Here, by the saide of these NErVoUS DEBILITATED oIE eoTaiaraaeecfloida/e r (uly lirt y cdanrl of thie u6ecf
warlike weapons of two and three thousa2d Dr. Dye'l Celebrated Voltale Mt mvittt thetrie &suren-
pasra ago, are cistes or ainerary urne of the ,O7 tr bltlri!eB, for thi s vrelief a nenim ent

years 1911,cure oan- arrus OLbaitly, linson- Vttattr aîi ttnuhod,
prbistorib period, whose form and ornamen- mm ilt ilidrerdtroub[es. Also, for m avother disease.
taLion recall theo ancienS Etruscan sopula l C 1ac es çtr o tai ceatvi e n nmii aa?.
rensas accumulataed lu te mnseum wi aUt inrormiattoîr, etc., maulcd trr-eemy addressang
ai Bologua by my fn-bond Cont Gozzadinl. yoitale bois Cr.i-,ur!tmit, Mici,. <i
The aisis ana muait smalle- than te genorat- 1b dedo-- ,a
ity e! theo lu Bologna; but Ste>' resemble Ne pyn ns a- nati. b-or wluM the last-
ecely tos. farud racontli> as van-y saient gaianat Curech a Hb ntfoa mviniLte .sa h
Etrusean cametn-y disoveredl lu te Mode- furteen pears la b. smnitr
noue foothills ai tue Apenninea La te non-Lth J7AR D TO BELIEVE..s
ai Belogua, sud desaribedi lu a pamphlet pub- Iti 2r oblee htamnwscrd
lishedr sud saut moe by Gount Gazzadiml. The u~ adea iea afte ai bad vas swoel -
saetfeme ai sthee erhenar boro~r Ien as big sua bsn-nel sud ha bad! beau given ~
ian es tinelyel ast oneî. bem bge-uan-ace up as intur-able sud lay aS deatb's door. Yet i
lafromanbeatdi mnaisele a unctures audit a cure vas sccomptishted byp Sidney n-
ado brnametyla win Lbra unbaked clay, Wor-t an te person of M. M. Doeereaux air
Bu te lino andy indicate a native Geltic Ionla, ichi., whoa saypa: "AfLn tthirtaon n

art, innrtith rrae in te weaîlh ai prehistorbc aI Lte hast dactors in Datrait hadi given muts
gald ornements 'ia the ad joining room, sad up, I vas cnnaed by KCidney-Wort. I vaut s,
tulpy devaeped in te fiftch eenCtury illumina- overybody te knov nihat s hoon itis"
tiens, sud Cosof on vanta ai Brith ofal qlar' an-,rtaras oni ngrr surn til fuof Vegtarianismn iu maing rapir! st-ridas lu

ara. matriss s if te daump arth iu -whichit Englandi. Oue restaurant keapor says ho b ast
va laea har! becomeo indunrated r hal- vîit supplier! 1,500 paon- waon with vegetables att

-fies! Nea- Chuse sepuichral remains are haut 6 cent. a poundi.t
ing sp sema - saient woollen garmouts, at n
- vyo, preserved! dauring uannown entur-ies\ O. ZAPP DREAMED OF? S UDDEN
iu bogu, snd -tera -discaon-red by aceident. jWE&AlaTH.

bial i esn-vhlo at ad ta-Lit ateis m.i Orsii Zapp ai' Roundi Top, Fayotta Ca., tr
qu eit h: a it p er isu CiaB bag vate hin. as, la nigi constable tera. lu discharge n

pranaec wbitit Bes ase lngCha Obi dty titane hellarec one-fift of 'o

"'-i

-n Co huian hair, retaini its rich aburn - TIket No. 21,268 lu tho May Drawing ai Theoq
colon, or, p erandpa,'iC vas bnigh -ed anLte tLµsmana State Lottery, and dreamed ha won a
ths cf Lthtwaryntandbas ben eti adInte d'tbO'pital-prize, and ho received for hie one h
Che riit onte-bte brovu pan, te daim- ana-fifth o ithe fnirst capital plizo, of i

erle ai r2,000 reears.tion in rly it is of ten batter to receive ai
Ihone simatter fan study sud reffeatin t lnucS Ce'give. - BEsor>'ticket' dàeeszioepe

aI theesae-rowdéd asesthose remain aof agas drawu g for auy information ap lote M. A p
and generations long'go y,ar leaving no Dan Nov OnOrman, La. -Netb' Orldoeùa" th
voica to tel i of the dsd. We pasinto e <l ayunMs o23. as

yun y-

N r gnrn m cïu; --

Auihor of- Uias Afioantirope," "Maid

CgAPIER XIV.-Continued.

"My deatkind friand, pray'don't mi
nderstand me.- may.ses to ma -c

sua n dreadfuli ex ayràed proportions.
knov what I am doaigerattq e vali; -I liav
miagivinge eery nov sud thn; but I think
ehauIhave iheMinanyaes. Ifanoymostgir
muet have soine little touches of mimgiving a
such a time under the very hap iest condi
tions, and I don't think I am naturall>
marrying girl. I think I couil be ver happ:
living ry own free life with my .friendi
But 1 do n't think I feel any misgiving
on account of hMu-af Georgie. I think
can makehiml hpy; and T' nd't ses evhy
should not feel q nite hap>' too in the end
Now 1hat is really howT feel, and I wan
you not to minuderastand tre;with ail yon
mpsterious insight sud reading of heart
I think pan do miufnderstand me some
Ltimes."f

- Verp god," said ira. Pollen; " w
shall ser. Moanhile I tak acount of oui
preteat, Caiala; I mate s nota ai IL, as J
boiteate? sp 1int ecourts cf rmw."

lthey itas aligtfu tine of it on th
river. Camiola had nLot beenB chappy foa
may e <loy. It aeaned to han- aseaon o
relief and of rescuse.She wase realiy tired
alnost outi ofail patience of being adored.
Ste vasi weary of hearing ler own praises
sternally chanted inu a somewat minor key ;
of listemng t Worde of passionate ecsttasy in
unending iteration. "I love you, I love you,
1 adore you," sueh was the weary burden of
the song that was altays sounding in er
-ars. She couldc net even reseet it ; eie itad te
eudure it. She could only encourage herself
with tihesad siak hope that it would not luast
forever. To titis it had aready come.
Camiola looked out in hope and with positive
yearning to a time intheir impending married
ife when poor dear Geergie would not be
1uite sa muach in lova with ber ; %sen hi s
passion eiould have cooled and quieted
lown ; w enho b would regard her with a lt s
over like and ecasatii admiration; when heo
would take her for granted andnotivearyhim-
elf and her with any more protestations of hi
evotion, his gratitude, and his happiness.
- Then we can talkb l each other like rational
uman creatures," ste thought to herself ;
we shal b like an ordinary man sud

roman ; I shall hear no more aboutmy Rwn
erfections; those sickeniug perfections; and

bsail like him ever se much and he very
appy with him. Perhaps he willI come not
o care for me atallu in the end ; but eventhat
will ho muah botter."
This was the moud, these were the hopes, lu

hiebl ourpoorrich girlI as contemplating ber
pproaching manriage. No Wonder that she

ind IL a reieF te spend some hours atone
ith Mrs. Pollen. Mrs. Pollen was, ste be-
eved, the only living creature who under-
tood lier and sympathized with her. The
nly advantage site found wase that Mr. Pol-
ten uunlerstood hoer rather ton well, and was
n the habit of suddeuly holding up a lamp
y umeans of which Gamioa vaswu able for the
rst time to read clearly the innermost secret
f her own heart. Yet thon that, while it
tartled her, alse gave ber a sense of sympatby>
ind made er feel that she was not atone.
he clung t Mrs. Pollen with a closenessrani
aendernese that tonahed the elder woman b-
ond expression.
After a while they landed again,' and got

unto the carriage to go home. The Albanian
mounted the box with the coachman. l4rs.
Pollen did not say much as they were driviug
ome, but whatever silhe did say harped on
he ane string. It had alwaya something to
o with Camiola's eingagement to George
Lisle. Camiola's nerves lad by this time b-
ome a little unstrung, which was exactly
hat Mnrs. Pollen wimhed them tobe. Isabella

Pollen had to perform a uexperiment in
eart surgery, whiih ahe firmly balieved ias
eeded f or the preservation and the wlfiare
f her al-unconsclous young patient, and the
patient lad ta ba brought te a certain condi-
ion of nervouaneas before the remedy could
ffectively be tiled.
As they were entering the house Mrs. Fol-
en said a few words to Joseph in the Italian

which he undoerstood, telling him ehe would
ing for him presently. and woul have a
ltter for him to take. The two women en-
tered the munsie room. Just .than it was
froded by the amber rayS of the descending
nu.
Airs. Pollen lad taken ber sat at the organ,

or! was playing a few soft, sonorous chord.
amiola a'tood near.
" How bea.atiful this room is," Carniola

aid. " You have made everything beautiful
ore. How sorry I am the day is sa nearly.
ver. I have enjoyed it se much."
"Coma again to-morrow."
"Oh, i Culdn't de that," Camiola aid,

atily.
" X our lover couldn't do ithout you, I

uppose ?"
"l a uppose not. I don't know." She took

p a book and began to turn over its Icaves.
" Tell me, Camila, ias ho ever, kissed

'ou?"
"Neyer ; oh, indesd, nover."
"Nor aven tried to "
" Oh, ne."
Camioa did not sadd Ltat shte lad novern

u'oe thoir engagement beau anc moment
loua witih ber laver.

" I give you my> vend, Camniola, I wo'uldin'tL
ara suait a laver as Chat fan- allthe won-Id.
" But, dean Lins. Pollen, peu don't unden-

Ltand!; pan don'L do lim justice"-andl
Camiola coulid net help laughiug aL hon- ovin
efeuce aifbon- lover.. " Ha kuewa I wold
et lita iL ; ho falls lu with my humer ; he
s a van-y chiralr-ous lia> ; he l isaed. I ain
fn-aid leknov as nly teeoowll tat I don't I
eally' lave hlm-lu Chat sort ai va>' ; and heo
svylling ta take une s I sut, but bhe wouldi
et dE sutiing Clna didn't lita." .
"orxeepi merry peu," Mra. Pollen saidi

"Vs, btIam witlng to, marry bim tI ili•
uiLe willing. IL vas I vIa mnade. te ad-
suce ; at laset, I mean. Ho bar!d droppedi
ha tihlg altother ; ha vas not aaylng anp-
hing mon-a about It; but I tLd Lady Letitis
bat Iwould marn hlm if ha.liked.'

"Nica unselfisi boy," Mn-s. Pollen mur-

rilto ludeer fa iuselfisht hle was -pro-
ae talCmi e os i pleased e id/tm.

endc te press me an>' more, s~iI amn van>'
tuait attachted ta him, sud I'sam sure I shahl
orn ta love biml ite end ; I an growving
uit Couer to bim alread And Chou tey
n-e ail se fond ai me. Lady Letita seemts soe
appp. Mrs. Pollen, opare the last 'woman
nILtae world who 'oulî ptenud not to under-
tand what a happy thjit e to make other
eople happy-you wte lis-orn nothng alse;
oa who bae no piea re at ai e aif-yur .own

mathI ean ee, an4 who ouénleoy' doing
ometblg for everyb 1dy (a any d aIse.
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-Wbat'ddTs"iîfin b aluggmy J S_
for théy à yw d g
A iitîie- noùetz. ÏliIhJiIVp doflLwst
shouldn hon wh- doUIt lunano

o!way; 1iý*;whatïsiel~a~le gtapolie
Yof # ifé-pao r whe i--your love; your
inner anse of vint is ht. Pemember Chat
yon have a hert, and arm heart. Bave
you titanlithof -hat the condition Cof that
bout vwuIda e if Ï.ythinaver.to happen

s- Joseph had enfered tha room,"and as
o standing mule as a-statue awaltn'mMrs. Pol-
r ten's commanda. M-s. Pollen he a latter in
e ber hand whioh me vas about t gise him.
S "Bave pou thought of what your feelings
la would be il before your marriage or alter it
*t you vere ta meet--yes, -1 wil put it plaily
i. -you were to meet Mr. Romant agl ")
a -Camiola. was so startled by ti sudden
, question that the book she was holding

dropped from hon hands to-the ground. Rer
a face crimoneed; lier bands trembled; ste
I tried toa speak, and could not find utterance.,
I The - terrer long presoat la a vague and1

shadowy way an In some remote corner ai
t har mind was made by Mrs. Polien'a wrds ta
r cone out into the light and assume the sihpe1
m of a menacing apparition. Poor Camiola'sa

nerves, as-we have sean, were all unstrung.,
She lhad toen listening with a strange feel-

e ing or morbid pleasure anti morbid lear
r ta all that Mrs. Poilen had beau say-i

ig about bor eugeient, and every-
ting that had be aid was made ta

Slead up ta this fi41 stroke now giveni
se suidenly and sm ke nly that it seemed to a

fset aliber heart's hlood alowing at once.a
tahere was a noment's struggle, and thony

Camiola broke down utterly. Pride, shame,t
and all gavoway. She coydc ber face with
her bandesuand burst into teW

Tihe Albauiau made a sudden movement as
if he were about to go tloer; ten ha turnedk
and abruptty lft the omain.

Mrs. Pollen put her arma tenderly round
Camiola.r

"There, there, my dean; perhaps I oughta
not to have touched you quite oe sharply.i
But you underatsand yourseif and everything -

ese better now, don't you ? Yau will, soon
see our way." h

Camiola began te recover herseli.a
"Oh, Mrs. Pollen," site sobbed ont, "youi

have played upon my beant, as on the keys of
your organ."

"I lste brought ont sweet, true, and ten a
der notes fronm it, my dear," Mrs. Pullen i
auswered ; "the musie of your future, be- a
lieve me."d

Lra. V'ollen we indeed well content with a
the result of he a experiaient in playing on the i
keys of Gamiola'e heart.,

CHAPTER XVII.-" ana T RTHERE IEANS A n

SCanrLE." .

Camiola had gone home. Mrs. Pollen re-
turned ta ler musie-room, and, according to
her custom when alone there, was playing on
her organ. She was delighted at the result

of her experiment th'ns far. She thought she
hlad brought Camiola ta a point from wicah
the girl could not draw back. How tite en-
gagement with Georgie Lisle was ta bo got M
rid of Mra. Pollen did not know and didt not
much care ; but she vas determined that it
must be got rid of sone way or another. Hera
interest iras all in Camiola and 1-tomont ; sie
hai the poarest opinion of Georgie and was9
not in the slightest degree concerned about
his feelings. With full recognition of Mrs.
Pollen'. many generous and samenoble quali.
dies we cannot profess to belleve that site was
rigidly scunpulous as to means when once site
had convinced berself that ber ends were al
right. t

The music-room 'was but faintly lightecas
yet. The twilight had not wholly faded fronr '
the skies, which cnnid be seen through the 9'
amail unourtained windows. Mrs. Pollen
absorbed in lier musie, did not hear the doo'n
open or see bar Albanian come in. She s
started when ahe heard his voice in the dim
light. The voice spoke in rernarkably good <
English this time, although with mucs emo- 3
tion. i

" Is-site gone ?" I
The voice, we need hardly tell an> reader,w

was the voice of Albert Romont, although thu s
complexion was stilL the comple:ion of AI-
banian Joseph.

" Well? "Mn-rs. Pollen asked exultingly. t
She had risen from her seat at the organ, and
was coming towards him with both bandal
held out; "Are you satisfied now%-? Was I
right ? Do you begin te cee your way atl
last ?"

"Look here," Romont said, passbonately;
"I can't have enything more todo ith titis;t
it seema a dreadiul thing-wetwo to find out
all about this girl's feeliu-s-it'a like acting
the part of a aspy. I ton t play this game
anly more" s

"Istn' that being s little too scrupulous ? C
!gave you not a right to know how the girl
feale taonyo? Have you not a right ta save e
oher fron a fate worse a thouisand times than a

death to a girl with sucha heart, and brains, .
and soul? Daath ? Vhy, what is deathto h
any wornan with spirit enouph to make herh
worthy ta live i ."1

"Sil I can't do it any more; I feel as if I s
were doing sonething which would wound a
iher ta the heart if she came to know." h

."What aiont the wound ta her heart whenw
site is married to that young man and findsC
she has ta live a long life wtith him, tied t.Ou
hLm, chamed] ta lim, and tuows sie never-,a
navet, eau Iov-e hlm. Whtat about lier hmeart -

thon ? Stuff sud nousense ; Beortie Renmant, ir
pou tatk lIke a child. If I vwere pont I wrour] H
carry hier off by' force rather than let hon o!
sacrifice herself La hlm. Yes, I wtouldi, and a
mare titan LtaS, I wouldi killhie- ; I wouild ht
indeed ; kilt hon- witih ny own itaund ranthor "
than lot lion giva hon-self up ta lim ; sud I n-
eshould feel certain that I haed doue s good di
sud a rigitteous deedi. -Oh, pou men ; what b
spiritless creantures pou ara 1" a

" But I sa love han-," ho pleadedi, "I so h
a·loro hon. I haLo Lte thiought o! iturting lier d:
feelings. Every muomnent I see her or listan n2
ta lie- I onlp love sud admire ber ailth toC
mare. You don't undarstandi sud pout couldn't
understandi, how I feel ; ttheei a son-t ai h
tan-n-an in my lova, I amn so sfraid of offending k
hon-. You see, a wroman a't feel Coa soaina lo
as a man dios. You can't have any sort ai I
the godidese notion about any woman, but b<
men can ; I eau. I foot ta ber sometimes as il a
shte van-e a son-t ai divinitp.". E

" Ail righit," saidi Mn-a. Pollen, oolpy, "I ni
atmvery glad,. i dou'L thtint any Lte wornse a]
cf a young man because ha lisa little arazp- ai
about a gir, bThe fault I Sud withi you fa t]
that pou arn-o thail cn-azy enought. But aun-
bow, my very sensitive sud scropulotre Young m
man, don't your scruples come rather late?
Therea is nothing more to find out, is there? p
Y ou can't pretend to have any doubt on:your hi
mind as to the state of her feelings now?" o" Oh, no, I can't have any doubt now, f mI bad only known, or thought, or quessedbe-- t
fore I But what is the lue now? w...

"Il There:Was no watching or spying nee-
ful on my part," Mra. .Pollen.saidI: "I kne wcu
it all before. ,I susileoted it from the b gin- m
ning. I knew it just se oon, as se did - y'
the very same moment that told it toehier o

îhad1foudsont=her-se
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nefm ong.a pou have b4%l~
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ahe waSI felt mure tbat yo had'foudI
tyout .-fate, InC the- mâstr of -lovaiaakgo
at leatjso-farathta.ort work mskeiip ,
a man'fate. I tried youilth oneortwo ques-
lions as wowere drivingaway-sas11 pssed I
Georgie Liule on -thie<bridge, ani u avn -be.
fore wo aaw.hni,'aud your answers madem te-)
quite certain that I was right. I darè,sa -

you didn't kno it yoursif then, but Idii' i
r didn't nd ber ont until the night vo sawe
ber stooping over hi abd'hssing him."

" But snrely that ought to have made yn
tink she wasain l with 7im. It made me f

think so; it madb me su-e of i. 1 made up 1
my mind to learet4land at thofiit possible c
moment-after that. -. I

"Men aresoduIlIn'these alffairs. Asifa I
girl kisaing a young follow whom ahe hadl l
known like a broter-a pyoung fellow wound.,
ed, Who hai just falln l s fain udrer
very eyns-as if ber -kisslng him vas any t
roof of aer being in-love with him 1"

" Well, but anyhow it sureiy wan't any
proof of ber being in love with me."

Mirs. Pollen mmiled. y
" Directly, no; indirectly, yes; yes. The r:

moment sie saw you your name came ont in
a cry from ber lips. I saw the way sie look.
ed as you and t You, and then away from b
pou; I saw that for the moment shie was on]y s
tinkiug that ye musitave seen her kiss m

hlim, and then knew; I told lier s that o
very night."

" Then, in the mime of heaven, my dear,
kind, and mysteriously gifted Mr. Pollen,
why on earth did yu not tell me ?" y

"My dear, kiud, and by ne means myste- m
riously gifted, but on the contrary, remark- aa
ably dull and stupid Mr. Ramont, why bi
should I have told you anything nt ail about y
it ?" M

" Since you professed to be my friend aud ai
ber friend,' ha said gravely; "mince you are
ao anxious now t save ler and me frotm a
Sil of wretched and cruel mistake--" k

"I don't know that I had professed an um
great friendhip to either of you at that time; lt
although I did like you both ; but in any case w
how was I ta suppose that a young mnu who ni
appeared to have pleuty of spirit, and had
doue all sorts of plurky things for people he e
never apoko ta,, would venture uothing t ai
fnd out whether the girl he was in love with
was in love with him ? How was I ta sup-
pose that you would quietly let the matter R
drop ? Fow was i t suppose that she would h
never make thealightestuse of ber yes toen- p
courage you I If awere she I would have con- ai
trivei with one little quiet, hali-glance thiat in
her mother, if shae were living, might have of
seenand failedtounderetand- i woudti avecon- t
trivèd ta make you understand that you were re
welcome to easy something tu me. No, though; ot
I am not so sure about that. .I doubt, ai ter hi
what has happened, whether I could have th
made yon understandl; but I would have 1t
tried. l'di

" Oh, but she wouldn't; sha couldn't do as
anything like that,» ho said hlastily. o;

" Thank you very much; suait a nice Ci
graceiul ompliment ta mel She couldn't do a
uch a dreadful thing ; no, of course, no; but tr
Ir oild," in
"-I didn't mean that. ho
g Well, no matter; I forgive yon ; 1 quite m

admit that there are thiga I twond do uand ho
your divinity would mot do. But to come he
back to the point. How wam I to suppose P
hat you 'would have acted so absurdly as lo
you Jiid, both of you? Of course, I waan' st
going t betray the girl'a secret to you, or to ta
*ny man aive." th

'' But you bave done it all the same," ha th
aid. w

"Yes, I put you in the way of finding it foi
out, certainly. But I wasn't goiug to say to br
you, dear good genereos young mnu, take th
pity onthiis young woman wI bas fallen in lh
ove vith you, and if you are really in love to
with lier prythe be kind enough t tell her ne
a-"

"Wel, w have nnuddled it among us."
"Excuse me; we have not muddled any-

hing; at least, I have not muddled it. You dr
nd she may have done a good deal of tudd- ur
ing between you; but I have not. I have tw
lone my best ta counteract theeffects of your m
muddling, and will still do it." , st

" Whiat would you have me do now chi
"Go to har, go ta ier st once, this minute; n
IL lier all. Tet hber that you are in love di,

with her, and that you know habele i love th
vitit pou." umai

"And she wil say I am too late ; she wili ter
ay that she is pledged, and promised, and tht
ragaged, and aill the rest of it te Lisle." tai

I Tell her site must break it off. Tellb er pal
ahe shall net marry him. Don't hesitate or of
llow ber ta think for a moment that !on ou
ould iesitate. Prevent her from making U,
erself unhappy just as you would prevent ula
er frein throwiug hersel ont of the wiudow. sol
suppose if you saw her guing to throw ler- bal

Ielf out of the window you would net seruple ah<
bout putting your arme round ber waist to bo

Ad bar bSak_? Tata mp word fer IL pou ho
'ould do a muaI kinder- thing ta a girl like Lth
amiola if pou wera La lot her throw hearself sin
ut of Lino wandow titan Il you were ta pu
Liow ber La marry George Liele." aft
"lWe don't tive in the daye of young Lochn- t

nvair, Mn-s. Pollen," hoe said "I wrih La fra
ecavan vo did]. I wish I mightt tako lier up mu

n myt eaddle sud gallop off with her. But I "z
nm afraidi Camniola," ha fait bis cheek grow at
ot as hoespoka ont lier namie la titis vay', bis
ls not the sort of -s girl ta stand being car- sun
id off in ctaStkindi cf a way- Anti then, an
on't pou know, I am very muait inclinedi ta eh
elieve tat she wrill think I bava played bon- by

shabby triak by getting ber secret ont ofi
er lu this vay--this abs-ird disguise. I Su
idu't think ai iL bafore lu Chat lightt, but in
ow IL does soeem te me su awflly muean thing bae
ohave dons." -' - wa

" Thre !" said Mrs. Pollen. " I mighit Th
sve expectted titis. I put pou lu the way of tit
nowing for certain that Cte girl pou love tit
vas pou ; sud my Ltanke is te o etld that tha
bava douea smoan triak, wvhicith a man ai wb
etter bringing Up wouldi despise. I wtonder bis
ny wmnan ovaer goes inta any sort ai anter- 1h
riaose itht a mn. Wbp, pou pitifut creatures -wo
nn't seaem Ca underntand even Cte prineipla pri
f hoer among Chieves. Since Eve wras fool gai
noughi ta tr-and pleaso lier shasbbp husbéndi thi
lin gsavare alwvaya just like thtat Ver-y goodi, for
[r. Romont ; I bave mty reward. Settle the vs
atter for yourself." -t

"No ; no; don't -be angry with me," h -ara
leadedI, "I didn't man that or anything 'Wb
ke that, but what was only kind sud friendly Vi
f you ta hink of for our sakes, berssud at
ine, ma not have beau quite right forme ha
odo. Yo cee site'. .not- a-;woma of the hei
'orld." an-B

" Well, Wall," Mrs.Pollen siid impatientlp, wa
utting him offi -n hié explauation, -"nover o-v
ind about all- that. I don't care whéther \wa

ou inlude me -in your vote 'o Censure no
r lave me out of1t. I am utewilling'La

r ~ ~,nd too- are,

byscrue h1siroug< h world
lt!ther; a& nuf Éslf. by an
nes:"at hoe ech bverysperior com,
aPerhaps aftraI she hadbetter marry

.ThÏ'boy , is.aeri nice bco
I daéeq ayb'li let ta

yod him intime.trn&ho
q~t4osnyblg m eq. 1  ?Now ta

ooè p m a ttervhat la ta bedone
of AIban JoaepSi CDôeh heispper

op n d sdio-am I ta account
ror.h&i~6ùiiiiko s hdow 'spd_;so depar.

ingf" Must sybhe wästa'mfüe-ghost or
shalI give out thaê I hi.ve paes:ed-hûn off t,

As il: itniattered," Romont said ; as if
'ou I aared about that Come, Mr.

ollen; don't Le angry vith Me; I can't stand
m; I mut have youfor rmy friand sud on my

ide. You see-how outepoken Iam ith you :
1 dn't keaany of .my thought froma you*"
* " All rigt Mrs. Pollen said, "I I am net
esily aNded, and 1 am very eaily ap.
peaed. Now about your scruples; must you
tell your divinity the part you bave played ?"

" Oh, yes," ho anwered quietly, but very
irmly ; "Ieculd not keep that from her. if
I tell lier what.I know 1 must tell her bow I
came to know it. Why the whole strength
of my position iB that I know it front ber
ipe, amiost ; yes, it was really front er own
ips. Butin my case I saould tell lier.>

"Must you- tell her nowV ?"
<'New? Why af course. At what other

ime could I tell ber, if not nowV 7"
After," Mrs. Pollen said, cooly.
After what ? "
Oh, y on most stupid young man ; after

ou are married, t be sure. It would be ail
riht thýen."

omontpositirely colored like a girl.
. Oh, no, that would never do ; that wuid

e a marrving under faite pret.nees. Be.
ides, I think it isvery, very doubtful whether
he will every marry me at aIl She isn't like
ther girls."

"No girl ever '," replied Mirs. Pollen.
"Ever is like what?"

Ever le like other girls. At least, I nevr
et heard a man admit that the girl he was
asbed upon was one bit like the other girls;
nd I never knew a girl who would admit or
ielieve that she was ike ther girls. Well,
ou must only throw youraei upon ber
ercy. I wouldn't if I were you, but that's
nother matter.
"What would You do ?"
"Tell ler that I loved ber, and that I

new abe loved me ; and that we were ta be
.arried, and not t listen toa a single word te
he contrary. Show ber that you meant
hat you nsaid and were the master. I wish 1
ight do the love-making for you."
" No, thanki," Romontsaid, with a bright-
ing smile, -'I mean ta do my love.making
I for myself."
" Very well ; but doit."
No one could have been more surprisead than
omont himself if he had been told that while
i was arguing with Mrs. Pollen ha vas fnot
erfectly sincere. le thougbt he was
ncere ; he believed that he was giv.
g expression ta the trueit feelings
his beart. But the moment he had left ber,
e moment he found himself atlone, then the
al feelings broke out and overwhelmned ail
heras. I the sublima egotism of the lover
e yielded himself ta thi moere .rapture of the
ought "she loves me ; corme what will she
ves me; nothing cau ever alter that." He
d indeed feel alarmed and a little ashamed
ta the part he bad plI ed ; ashamed on bis

wn account, alarmed at the thought of how
amisla might take it. lie fldt a littie like
aother Claude Melnotta playing off a shabby
iek at the expense of a beautiful and
nocent girl, He began ta think he
ad no more right ta find out ber secret by
eans of his mumer's disguise than ha would
ave ta at the part of a spy au her or ta open
r letters. How would she take it? Mrs.
alleu, cf course, was absoluiely inscrupu.
us in such a matter, and could hardly under-
and Romant's scruples ; but wouid Camiala
ke that view ? Sometimes ha felt certain
at she would not that she would rosent
e trick played off on her. All the saie he
as determined that sihe must know it. But
r that, he thought, she might ba induced ta
eak off ler engagement with George Lisale;
e disguise and the dimcovery would make
r pause, ha feared. b site loves me," he
Id himielf agamu and again; "she wil
ver marry 1rm."

CHAPTER XVIII.-A San SusnÀ.i
Of ail the days that are in tie week the
eariest taell outward appearance for Fitz-
seham proper is the d y that comes be-
een the Saturday and Monday. The great
ajority of the inhabitants in the poorer
recta never could be induced ta go ta
iurah, The women pleadtd that they had
t clothes good enough for churcl; Ithe men
Id not even entertain the idea of going
iere. 'Ihere was a park in the immédiate
ighborhood, and people from other quar-
s cama in crowds every Sunday ta disport
emselves there. But the regular inhabi-
nt of Fitzureham did not care ta go ta the
rk auy more than ta churah. One reason
bis for not visiting the park was that the
ly hanse of rafreshment ivithin its enclo-
re was a place whore no liquid more stim-
ting than ginger-beer was allawed ta ae
di. In Lthe laver quarter. af FitEurse
m tha mon merely hung about with
ort pipes lu their menthe uLlil Lte public-
uises vere openedi, andi as Joug as theo public-
uses remained apen the men remained lu
emt. At night thero vas a goodi deal af
giug a.nd sthouting to be theard in these
bilia houses, and for a time linLthe streets
or Lthe public-housea hadi closed ; and
or still thore vas a goodi doal cf shr:eking
m saoma of tho dwelting-hause. Nohady
chI minded. A vie, perhaps, had beau
nagging" ber husbandi, and Lte husband
luest or at first took ta beating or kicking
vife. That was cammon ina Fitzursaham,

d disturbed na ona but the kickedi vife;
d even shte was so accustomedi to iL tbat
eaculd htardly be sa.id ta be disturbed
i t.
WVe have ta speat nov af ana particular
ndap, tho Suuday alLer theo day describedi
the last ahapter. A duller Saunday had not
en spent by auy ana lu Fitzurseham titan
a spent by Vinnie Lammas snd lier mother.
o matheor snd daugtear had gonae tochurchi;
ey never missedi attanding Lte ahurch an
e Sundap. Thtis Sunday tbep lied both lu
tir nildesa particular reason for goiug
lith neither would for all the wàrld have
nted, not ta say confidedi, ta Cte aLlier
ev were suxiaous ta see if Walter Fitzure
nld bo there. WaltLo was not in the habit
eviausly of troubling .himself much about
ing ta any church; he always launged by
e river ,while Vinnie and her mother per.
med their dévotions, and then heused ta
it "for Vinnie outside the churéh doar and
ey would gé off on a ramble togather. Thai
s in -le ola asys-the dear, deair old day
ich takme teen end only a-few veeksage.
inniehad nt onceseen Walteriricé thenlit
Fitzurie Moue;, but something toli liitit
wouldi ho atchurc'bonthat Suuday. Shéhad
ard that Mv. sud Mire? Liste werein Londau,
dthat Janette was at the Reàtory.,Walr
s at church, and 'when thojïérvie a
er he- joinéd Janetteand'heibrotherland
lkead devatedly by Jane'ttslde.. It ûùuat
t o supposedhowevétrib ha autí.là -h

mms pair or behadtràdelyoruoki%d>/
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"-m oharMin anomut belhidàolepnd
to eall aa the èhese later. day because

he had sea businais tha hadkept hlm very
ge i London. fhn '.ievent back t-o

Miss Lisi lt uwas clear from"thè first that
meai te go baek tober :and they disap1

Walter, .n hà. btea eaid,-walking
'ide with Jantete. Vinnie hsad. a

si by<ick' eye; sit aIt vs still further
-,azeJcened i thi instance byt Jthéagorn'eès

cf ,ber xnd ; and ahe sauw LieuJaunotte kapt
ber face turned te the ground while Walter
-isked to ler, and:she even aw that there
was a heightened Color on Miss Lisle's cbeek.
gfow handdome he looked, poor Vinie
lêought; hol? Ik s.a prince ; Vinnie'a ne-

genif princes were, it is a.most needlesa to
I&y, taken frem atory books. And so they
,ot off together in the direction of the Bec-
try' whie Vinuie and ber mother drifted
the other way>. Viainie dropped ber vail and
was for the most part slent, onlynow and
then making soine remark of euforcedepright-
loess far beyond- uny mortal sprightlnaes
which comes by nature.

by do people, why do women especially,
keep up a deceit which le no deception ; whîoi
doasnu einithe least deceive those whom itea
Muantto beguileo? Why did Vinnie and ber
mether now play off tixis fuolish, futile gane
ans aga st the ather! Mru. Laamtas could
pire ta he very heart of all poor Vinnie's
secret thoughts, Vinnie was distinctly and
altogether aware of this fact. Ye: they went
@ lyingD a deceptien, each oeu knowing
peracty weUll thatit did net deceive. Vianme
hlked orce or twice of boir well Walter
waslooking and how pretty Misa Lisle was,
and how nice it was for Lady Letitia to
he so aice te Walter, and Mrs. Lammas
ried te ansawer in the same atrain; and

they kept up tir little private theatricala
in this way until they reacbed home. In her

seart Mrs. Lumias was brooding over one
Shonght whichnowformorme inscrutableroa
son possesed her ; she was thlnklng of the
husband she had lost, the huaband of ber
yoath, whob had loved his little Vinnie o
dearly when the was s child; ahe was asking
herself what ha would, fel if bi were t eknow
that his daughter, hai little idol, was break-
ing ber heart because of a faithless lover.

innie was thinking of the Sunday which
sh and her lover passed together, and how

happy they vere; and site could hardly keep
down ber irritation when ber mother spoke
to ber, and se had ta put on againthe air of
eue w-lo is neot 'ousaons of anything vexas-
tiets, or painfal, or out of the w-y.

Tfhy got home, thesoe poor dreary women,
andmhe> had their dismal little two o'clock
dinner. Thta Vinnie gut a book, a novel,
and tried net te read, ut te look ais if she
were readiug, mainiy nlu order ta avoid being
talked to by her mother. She sat in the win
dow, sad kept her eya o the front gaie.
When site did not look at i se listend for
lta slightest sound ; i trustdswing on its
binges before .anyone coul enter dat
house. She still had some hope that
Walter would come that day, snme
time or other, tu see her. She longed
lo see him ; lunged wth an almost sickemlng
eraving. Even if all muet soon h over with
them, stil, stiul site would have liked the evil
day postponed ; she would like te sec him
aven once agida. The day went on, the
evening came, the level sunlightshot its darts
into the %iniow, and da&zsled Vinnie so that
the could net see the front gate, and Walter
did net corn.

"Wouldn't you like ta go out for a walk,
Tiume dear '' Mrs. L %mmas caked tira-

idly,
"Oh no, nmamma ; the atreets are borrid

now; they are crowded with noisy peo-
ple,

"Wenldl yon like if we were ta run up and
tee Mrs, Noble-Mollie Noble is ut homo
*ow, you kuow ?"

Ne, inanmamm I don't care about Mollie
oble. Vuld'ut you like te go yourself.

Yen have pleuty of nime before tea."
MLrs. Limmaraîsa sighed and thought she dil

lot cre tu go.
The evaiuug deopened ; and ait last Mr.

Lammas light.d bthe lamp. She did net, how-
ever, draw down the blinda,as he knew Vin-
nie would till like tO keep watLh and it was
sot yet dark ; but site 'ighted the lamp and
drew it n-ar ber that bise might read the
Bible and ti y tu d istract ber thoughts fron
the conceras of earth. They had au aucient
plana, a relie of botter days. Vinnie got up
L'eux her set ait the vindow and began to
play a bymnt; bringing out a good deal of
ieoling frmuthe okeyst e the jingling old in-
st:umert.

Mrs. Lammas had suppressed al hint of
ber'feelings and ber douts thus far; but at
lat she flt that she must say something. Se
shé began with "Vinaie dea«r."

Vinntige without tîîrniug round asked:
What ie it, nimmnI'
"Do you think Walter is comning tu,

night "
"I don't know, m-aama." Another pause,
"Vinuie dcar."
" ea mamma."

"Don't yuou think there la something theé
natter withi Wa'Lter~ M e seemedi put cul

ek, to-day, I thugsht.".
"ugf, mîamtma. Vou are always fanying

thoee ai ometing wrong witht everybody>,
wai Walher and mue ut ali events. You deur
clé tbing, you wouldn't bu happy if you weare
nomie n youarself and maklng yourselii

" WeIi, dear, I amn an anxiose avoman, I
knowr that, aud I du often trouble mysoel
about nothing. lBut still, nov don'u jeu
really' thin.k thore was somietinu a little odd
lu hie maiser? MaH hadn't hourd a-ny
had newu, had ho ? Doees anything trouble

d Now, litk egood, dear nmammty, pieuse
don't woriry yoursutf sud tase nia. I don't

tt troube hl I tnabout leu an thig 

dil' ait me.'
if .e would have Ld yen, doarésit surely'
ifems wvas anything, ounldn't ho ?"'

Sl cldaie say ; i daresay. Dc stop, mtamma."
Su waus a loving daugbter, but eue o! those

.oving daughttaieswho cunnot keep from giv-
lng sharp answere nov sud thon. It waos herm
Wray indeed te tr-eat Mire; Leemmas ratier ns
ishe were a younger sister tha.n a mnatronand a mother. Se Mie. Lammas euid an

ane o t ho dubjet jusi thon, but stole. a
fae ecadagiter andthougbt none thè

bec a ho 'didnctsapealc.
The girl kept. on 'it her hymn and her

Plano. The dùekJ vas fuallilg gray and-ghostly
Over the dul dt, at, Iowdying desôlution of
the scene without. rer heurt was notin hrMusie that oaeuinu. -'Shékept ,ever and anorl

oancing at the darkering winduOw,. expect-.
g.or hoping from nusin to -piuteto hear

thegate more âïdYie-ib I fandîliar, stefrMore suand more th- éhadows dened-;
iora and m9re the "I ýe aîow f-of helem'p
itddened a the"'dulkjandun f fe cameÀ

M1e. Lammas bentiahr i ad overher'readibg ,she ould noàt eh ,irôugù ths WinudowYfriaWherie he wasXitting,ù1but lðitaufwatuee-
V ii eastn t alei tu o "I emaoektt gàt ti ß ël t

andtsoîi as oer
a

t.177,
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and te niLer coulaiesttt li ai-degater
ýWua cal>' geziog ,ut-, tbe.,.ârkemîng wixdow

pane. -At- Iasatl ihe osed.teopiano and

oD 't yu a urte, poor dear old
mother ?' .she said:irau toue of unusual soft.
ness and tenderness. " Shan't I get it ready'
It's g'etting er su.ulate. It bas poéitively
grownquit. dark. What a patient Cild
mother:you are t wait ll this tine and never
say a word.' .

" Don't you think we had better wait a
littile longer, Vinaie "

"'Fer what, dear 1"
"For Walter, he may come later."
"For Walter l' The girl broke eut into a

wiadhystericad laugh, whih suundad in-
earihly sud uneanra>'ilu tliduali, and (uite
frightened Mrà. Lammas.

."My dear child "shie exclaimed.
"He'll never come a.ny more, mamma;

nover, never. He doess't catre about me any
more. I bave lost him; oh, i's too bad, too
bac. ; he doesn': care about me any more.»

Sh. flung herself on her knees beside Mrs.
Lammas and hid her face like a child in ber
mother's lap, and gave full way to all the
hvatericei rin dIai naaton thaut ei t he
The mother stroked her hair and aoothed and
petted ber with hardly articulate words of
tendernese as one tries ta soothe a child or
seme auffering dumb leature, but did not for
the moment attempt te interfère by question
or remonstrance with the rush of her grief ;
lot the blood flow freely from the bruiaed
and woaoded heart. Mrs. Lmmaa ai-
ways became helpful and atrng, and
judicious when anything had t be doune for
anybody ; and site knew every tura, and
moud and tnae of her daughter's nature.
The wild stream of grief and pain checked
itself at last, stepped from aheer exhauston,
and the girl raised herheead.

"Il That'a done me good," che said, with a
aickly attempt tu smmle. 'Good gracious,
mamais, what a foui I an "

" We are all likethat. my dear, we women,
when we are young and whea we are in love,
Mrs. Lamiras aaid. "But tell me, my doear
child, what put toat foolish notion iato your
head? What made you think that Walter
doesn't care about you any more?" Mre.
Lammas had just the same foolish notion i
ler own bead.

"[ t'a not foolh, mamma; it's te true. It
was foUaih of me tu give way se; but what I
ay s the truth. e doesn't aure for me any
more. He neverwil cure for me again. i know
ltv; something has tolad me of it. I feelit, in my
very heaurt. Oh,Ihave bea thinking of itothese
soume days, although I would't let on even te
you; and you bave been thinking of it toet

e is in leove with Miss Lialo. I don't wou-
der. I don't blame him, hardly. How coulai
ha help i 1 She'a a bandsome girl and she's
a lady, aud she bas culture, and ia grand, and
all that; and she's very aice to him and kind
te him, and oh, so diferent from a pour little
ignorant girl like me-and--nd-there-
that's ail about it."

"But ho must ho mad if ha thinks of her;
a lady like that .: h must be cruy."

" What's the good of that te me, mamma,
even if le is crazy? I suppose young men
in love ufteu are crazy. He's lu love with
her and that's enough for me. I have lost
him : that's tue point so fur as I am concern-
ed." .She was tryiag ta plutk up a little of
her uuani spirit, but the effort was net very
successful.

ile'l b asorry for this one day-if it's
true," Mrs. Lamimas exclaimed.

"I ot ie, mamma ; why should he? He'lil
be sorry if te doesn't get her; but he'il no,
he sorry for me. lt's commun enough in life,
surely, fer a ms.n to throw over one girl for
another, wbenhe likes the other botter ; it
happens every day; ouly we don't like it
when it'a brought home ta ourselves ; tht'à)
all. I are say I sahouldn't have minded il
he had thrown over somte other girl fer me; 1
shouldu't have troubled myself much about
that girl'a feelings. Now it's My own case,
and I have to bear it."

The gate was heard to move upon is erusty
hinges. irs. Laminas looked up with eager-
nes and hope.

" It's not ho," Vinnie said. " It'a-it's
Mr. rilgrim, I thini."

birs. Lammas was glad it was anybody,
Mr. Pîlgrimu or another was welcome, in the
hope that h. might break the gloam. Tu
woen of lre. Lnumas age and tempera-
ment the two most dreaded things lu auy
trouble are ,uelinesesud silence. i %as
bAr. lglimi. Mecame alu loking more pale
and ghostlike than over. Mra. Lammas bad
always ben glad to see Mr. Pilgrim. At one
time liee echto vi s t tem a great dealwFie
ho was tuaohing Vinie sboruhaud. Fer the
last few weeks, however, theyb ald not seen
[him. He was busy, naturally, about the
renovation cof Fitzurse House. Mrs. Lam-
mas had a sort of idea that Pilgrim ratier
fancied Vinnie, which idea used t amuse
hèr at one time and make her feel kindly
and pitying towards poor Pilgrim, Think ci
Vinnie caring for a man of his age ; even if
taere were not he handeoino youg loyer
Walter FttouraI But Ilira. Laminas made
.up ber mind that if Walter were net l tie
vay Mr. Pîlgrim would make love te Viente,
No e be gave Pilgrim a welcome 'w hich wasE
more than usuatly cordial. It wus an intense
relief to er that le had come inj to disturb
their solitude.

" You'll bavé a cupo tea Lewith us, Mr.
Pilgrimr, woni you .' Lthe widoaw sali, sud
abe maîde signsà ai Pigrimi that ha vas to sey

Pilgrimn said a gleoomy "Yes." Ha aaw
that soins trouble w-as lin lte air. Hea w-as
mucht troubledi htimself; but heafeit fer te
Lîmmaaes. Ho liked bath mothem sud
daughter v'aiy muchi ; lie w-as really fend of
Vinnie, although not lu the way ira. Laux
mas imaiginedi. He took a geuine interest in
tue girl ; ho thought hor far Lau good anxd toue

qni witted tLu be thrown s-w-a>' rapon turorn
tVlzursoham. Hie had! long knownu o! her

atta'chment te Walter, and ef ber engage.-
'meut w-ith bim, and! he duid not think
the proapect for hem altogathor stis-'
fatery' oenitzureantheLilea bad corne

miimato knowledige of Wulter siuco Watter
w-as a childi, andi hoesaw down t, thte ver>'
dopths et uhat restless, egotistici, ambitiause
drenamy nature. . e knew tat Walter w-es
in love wvith htimself sud nuL wilth an> girl;
or rather with Eldolen, te image o! Walter
Fitzusex, which te hart created: fer himaelf,
and on whbicb tho eyes cf bis seul -worm ever
turned lu ad¶miring contemplation. Perhaps
if Gamti Sbine hart not cao lu is va>'
poor Pilgrima vage uonisolicated yeem-
auge for love might bave ontrea lbomseo!ves'a, VInai;biuCumiola Saxbla. came ln hie
way, and we hav esee what happeocai ta
him.

Dire; Lammas left the room in orader ta o.
cupy hdraelt in preparations for tea. .

' I haven't seen m bch of you lasely,
Vinni."

" No Mr. Pilgrim. Yon don'j come in to
"tM ..-
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AN OLD FAVORITE.
Au old favorite% that has beea popular with

the people for nearly 20 yera, is Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry for aIl varieties
of Summer Complaint of childen and adults:
It seldom or over failstocure Cholera M.orbas,
Diarrhea and Dysentery. , ..

Washington selected the sites for the na.
tionacapital and for the West Point Military
Academy. . : ., ' .

SHOULD BgATTENDED TO. -

-Mnuh- euffing"is t'tesitl&of n'eglectea'
constipaionx. Therfi\gulator'of

RIEL'S DEFENCE.

HIS STORY 0F THE REBELLION AND
WHAT LED TO IT.

QnEBse, July 2.-A letter las juat been te-
ceived by Dr. Fiset from Louis Riel, dated
Regina jil, Jane 10:. After thankü:g.the
donor and the committee for the active part
they are taking for hi defence, Rielsaja ha
never expresed the wiht ahave a trial at
Prince Albert, and it was never spoken of te
hlm. Ater speaking o his re sdysurrendler,
bhis chance ta ascape if ha wiaited, andi iha
pacifia effectiti had upon briglug i-be e-
bellion te a close, lia says ia ubu dbave soute
veightin securing bis trial before the
Supreme Court and n Lower Canada, for It is
t'hare ahne 1iehcaprocure'al bis aitneasss.
He states thasi t -vas in the United Sates
Isboring te create a future for hmelf% hen
ho was invite among theli-breeda t
asial henin petisioning the Govemrneut,
ad ha avoîkeai peacafull i>' mithce ime urina
were takenu. He says Bishop Grandir, of
St. Albert, Father Andre, of Saskatchewan,
Mr. Forget, secretary -of the Northwest
couneil, and Liet.-Governor Dewdney him-
self, uaw the petition ha badl drawnup. lic
thon says tley never dreamed of war, but
hat by intrigue ana forgea betters a compli-

cation of affaira was brought about by inter.
osteai dasiera. On te St MArci tihi'
wore procaeding te St. Lauréat te clebrate
tie fest o! S:. ,Jp sud ha opase St.
Atoine a route, whee Le>th'iey ned that 300
policemen wore coming by forced marches toa
disperse them and himprison their leaders.
Wiheu the balf-breeds learned this, they stop-
ped thbeir waggous and made a prisoner of an
ludion ageni, sud aleo made one or two otlier
arrets.gRiel laya he was net present wheu
tiese arrest were made, but the half-broede
sent to notify him, and when he went to the
place he found the peeple had declded
ta stand up in arme i their delfence.
lu twenty.four bours the iole popu-
lation was in arma. Crzier'as fig't
foilowed, and Riel ea>s that aftr the
battle he perceived aiun asailatnt lying wund-
edt on the ground. He went up te and offered
words ci salace t him, tok him along with
him and ministe.red ta is auffering. The
nanet mithe ian he daes net know, but Gen.
Middleton las since teld him he knew him,
and that he intended to coumend hia action
to the govermant. The other prisouers and
wounded, hesays, were aheltered and siaucor-
ed tii clalhied by their friends. Hle cou-
eludes by humbly asking no t te betreated
like a murderer and net taobe chained before
the ju-y bave ronouneod, and ays ha is con-
fident they wil not find him guilty. He says.
hi incarceration lis telling upon bIs tealth,
notwithstanding the kind attention of his
jailor.

PRESENTA Ti1.
On Sunday morniog lat a number of the

congregation of St. Pius church, Osceola,
waited on Rav. Father Devine, Parih Priest
to present him i with the following complimen,
tary add ress, which was acuompanied by t
magnificent set of gold vestments.

Revereud and Dear Faiher,-Will yen
kindly acc-pt this set of gold vestmenta from
ne on behalf e! the congregtttion of this
pariai, as a amall token of tha esteein ,.in
w-hich we Lold yo as our pastor, as well as
for the reasons hereafter nentirned. Sam
eighteen menths ago, whan Yeu seauramud
charge of tiins parli, our church property w-as
encumbered to the extent of about $2,000. It
was with pleasure we saw the energy with
which yeu undertook te pay off the debt, and
to-day we sincere.y tender you, Reverend
'ather, our congratulations on the huccess

achieved through your perseverance ad good
guidarce. To-day, we net only fec prond
and happy because our church is clar of
debt, but &iao bccause through an enterprist
engagei in by you lately, and on that cost
you muah labor, a fur larger amount than our
indebtednass on your arrival amongst us
has beae realised and mest cf it fren
outaide sources. To-day w-e fel proud
and hippy on accouet of the universal
appreclatian yen wonuby the honorable
m.rUor lu whidi 7yen aeadued jour
vend aulature f r popularity, and wie feel
graeful for the good counsel tendered us ta
act likeWise, but over and above aul de we
appreciate and admire the self sacriflcig
lirit which caused yon te prefer the nu

pleasatnestof defeat rather than that thet
leasL ill-feeling should ariseo between the re-
spective parisioniers engaged in the friendly
conteat beieen yoeurref cmx yîun reveironca
fiend. laI conclusion, Reverend Father, we
pray that yeu may long be pared ta pre-
aide over the parish and ta wear those vest-
ments in honor at the altar, may w bumbIN
requet a prayer at that solemn moment ?
Acceps the pledge of our devoteinese, and be

assured if ever the time comes witn oui cn-
nections shall bie auered, ve wili aiwya re-
naomber and look back with pleasure oLn the
happy days spent under your paternal
guidane.

(aigned on behalf o the congrego.tiol,
Ed wsrd Tuify, Patrick liart, Edward

Reynolds, Jsmes Devine, John Muttigan,
John Sammon, Daniel Reilly, B. Lac.

lThe congregaion boeng assembledi for Higit
Mass, Father Deine made a feeling reply ina
the ahurch, lu w-hich lie reviewea bis itoras
since hxe teck charge o? ibis .pcnsh. He
thankedi the ceugregarion for titeir royal gift',
wich w-as anutaieridence cf te unit>' oft
sentiment and! aution w-hich was characteristice
a! theut at all Limes snd which umoothedi Lie
s'a>' La sucesa lu every' enterprise uudertakenu
lunte ntoreats a! te parish since bis arrivalI
among chemi. He aured the cougregatien
chai is laiora iteir intersts uxnd fer ise
glory' o! Gpd gta him the graîeaen,
hopleareuverr thorishtheiritlunesa towardiat

grae wouai btout teandrLi boaifedl

estuments ut the AItar, ho w-culdi notbe un-
miudful ef thm spiritual intorests ef hi, drst
spirtual chare.
Father Devi'ne than, hauvln roceived
a ibît> frcm Hisi Lordship te Bishap pro-

coededl te blaes the vestments la the prosmuce
a! te cengregation, aftar w-hlch he robeai
himsae!flu them to celebrate Mass, tic de>'
being the solammie! ofta feast a! St. John
shc Batptist. ________

nervousenergy, which Ua times oppress a vasta
portion o6f he population. Under the -whole.
soute, purifyiug and strengthenlng -poers

oxertet,, byitse excellent PiU the tongue
bocomés cleax, the appetite :improves, diges-
toin isquickeied, san ssimiatian ren ered
peïfea. BdRiway's niediaiùe poasemsesathe
highly sestiable. property' 'af cleanalng the
w-baemass, ltlooed,,whis, lu iLs xrnvate-
condition oaries purity, strengthganbvigor
La ev.oryikesu ofîthe body.

'T d ~ pot ot:Mahtomt

AN ALARMlsNG DISEASE AFPLICTINQ... A NUMEROUS GLASS. ;
lie diseuiso commences wIt ai aigit dO-n

rangementfhe atamuch, bit,. if norlected,-
it n tiebivalves the whole frame, embrac-

g te kidneys, liver, pancreas, and, lu fac%-
2ie Ltiré glaudular system, and the afflicted
drage o nt a miserable existence until death
g ovet relief froi aifforin. The diseaue
is allenanistulrn for other cemplainis;,
but il the reader will ask himself the
following 'questions, he will b able te deter-
mine whiether ha himself is one'of the aflicted:
-Have i distress, pain, or diificulty in
breathimg afte eatic la there a dml,
eavy feeliîîg atteided y droas'nas aHty

thei.s ayoa >oiw tixge ? Dues a thici, stick>',
mucns gather about the ms and teeth in
aLe asnrutuge, accompanmegt by a diagree-
eble tasta? la the angue couteai? la
there pain lu thé side sad back?
l there a fullness about the right
side as if the liver were enlarging eia
there costivenese? lu there vertigo or dizz-
ness when rising auddenly fron a horizontal
position I Arc the secretions from the kid-
neye scaL' saidhighly coloura, wit ha de-
pas IL aller standing? Doe focal ferment

acon after eatlng, accompanied b> flatulence
or a belching et gas from the stomach? lhI
there frequent palpitation of the heart?1
These vrinaa symptom a ome t be
prsent at one time, but Lh torment
the sufferor in turn as the dread
ful disease progresses If the case be oe of
long standing, ihere wil bc a dry, lackiag
cough, attended after a time by expectora-
tien, lu very advanced stages the sun as
aumies a dm1>' brevuisit appoarance, andth e
hats and i fet are covered b a cela, stick>
perspiration. As theliver andidnevax be é
game more and more diseased, rheumatic~pains
appear, ud the usui trestaient proves en
tro> uuavaimg against this latter agoaxsîng
disirari. Tie erigit o! thia mutudy la ladi -
cestion ord aapapsi and a imall quantity of
the proper medicine will reiuove he diseuse
if tal in its incipieney. It is oat imiport-
ant that the diseuse should be promptly and
properly treated in its first stages, when a
ittle medicine will effect a cure, anda ven

whenithbaseobtained a atrong holdthecorrect
remedy should be persevered in until every
vestige of the disease is eradicated, nLtil
the appetite lias r&urned, and the digestive
organa restored te a health' condition. The'
aurest and moat effectual remedy for this dis-
tresing camplaint la "Seigel'a Ourative

rasp, a vegotable pxepratien soidb all'ouiata vu edMedicdne Verdors throu out
the world, and by the preprietors, A. J
White, Limited, 17 Farringtan Road, Lon-
de, E. C This Syrup trikes et the ver>
fou dation of the disease, and drives it, rooL
and branclh, out of the system.

Market Place, Pocklington, York,
October2nd. 1882.

Sir,-Bein a sufferr for yersvith dye-
pepia in al te worst formo, and after spend.
îng pounda in medicinea, I was at last persua-
ded te try Mother Seigel'a Curative Syrup,
and am thankful to aay have derived more
nenefit from it than any other mediciae I ever
took, and waulad advise aryone aisurmig fron
the saine complaint te give it a trial, the ria-
suite they would soon fid out for tiemeelve.
If you like te make use of this testimonial
yon are quite at liberty t do sa.

Yours respectfuh',
(Signed) R. Tuan..

Seigel'aOperating Pilla are the beat family
physic that hats ever been diecvered. They
oleaneai the bowels frein all lrritating sub-
stances, and leave thein in a healthy condi-
tion. They cura costiveness'

St. Mary street, Peterborough,
November 29th, 1881.

Sir,-It gives me greant pleasure to inform
you f the benfit I have received from
Saigeb's Syrup. I have been troubled for
years with dyspepsia; bat after a few doses
e! the Syrup, 1 found relief, and after xaking
two botleso lii I fot eequite cured.

I am, Sir, yours truly,
MIr. A. J. Whit William Brent.

Hensinghamîu, Whitehaven, Oct. 16th, 1882.
Mr. A. J. Whlite.--Dear Sir-I wais for

a sine tiine afllicted with piles, and was ad
vised te give Slother Seigel's Syrup a trial,
which I did. I am now happy ta state that
it has restorel me to complete health.-I re-

auin, louas respectfully,
(Sigacai John H. Li:ghufoet.

l5th August, 1883.
Dear Sir,-I .w-rite te tell you that Mr.

Fleury Ilillier, of Yatesbury, Wilts, inforea
uite that lue aulfered fronm a severe fer of in-
digestion for upwvards of four years, and took
no end of dot r's medicine withaut the
ligltest bonfit, and declares Mother Seigel's

Syrup which ie got frou me has saved his
life. Yours truly,

(Signed) N. Webb,
MNr. White. Chemist, Calne

September th, 1883.
Dear Sir,-I find the sale of Seigel's Syrup

steandily increasing. All who have tried it
speak very highly of its medicinal virtues
one ceustqmer describes it as a " Godscud to
dlyspeptic people." I always recommend it
with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Vills,

Chemnist-Dentist.
To Mr. A. J. White. Mderthyr Tydvil.

Preston, Sept 21st, 1883.
My Dear Sir,-Your Syrup and PiU ae

amti very' popular wsith amy cuastomers, many'
sayiug Lie>' are te hest family' mediemes
possibte-.

The other day a eustomer came loi Lwoe
bttlso! Syrup and! said! "MtLier Seigol"
htad savedi ibhe eto hxis wile, sud ho aaded,
"eune of uteseheottles I s-au seniln fifteen
miles uaay ta a friand w-li la ver>' ilI I bavea
much fuithin aIL."

The sae keeps up wonuderfully, in tact, anea
wvouad fane>' almost Liai thé peuplé weore h.-
ginning to brakfast, dine, suai sup onu
Moter Seigei's Symr Lte deuand is0s cona-
stant- ad mthe satis action su grnat.-! amn,
dar Sir, jours faithfully,

(Signeadh W-.BeKEE.
Ta -A. J. WnxrrE, gsq,.

A. M WHTE al.limitedi) 67 St James

For a de b>' all drutgglstasad b>' A- J.
White (lmitedih 67 St. Jamre. street, city'.

Theme are 1-8,601 femîaaestudcents in the
Amarican colleges.

a , -.-
Hlloewy's Pilla arc Lie medicine most, ns

reput. fer eur-ing Lie multifariaus maladiesa
w-hich attaek bunmanit>', whten w-et anti cold
weather giren 'plae te mura gonial lampera.-
Lures. In short, these Pilla afford relief, If
Liey' fail -oet being su absalute rematin al h
Lie disturbances o! circulation, digesion, said r it . As a 'motion was made to send MIr&Leto a Iniatia asylum, whici lie cau

ex-Judg' PnUarten, oppose'!, andaseket thuit
bis c3ient be permated te be returned to her
native country and be pliaced in an institu- -

ien. b.The court',wiàlsten tt the-arguments
to-morrowv. - ',

1 £%y YOn, Jùby 2.Tle case cf Yselt-
Diaudloy was up in eurt agaîn to day.- Judg
Gitdersieeve, tic ditiat eLiorney, -nd! Me
:prisouir's counsèlhald s onalaiònat
t'¥ tuai of whch 'it eu uodeidthe' motjonù

tranfefM 4trèa ttam- E,;,lish gay
.-tuais. Jud e &ti ebvde 8 his p'e
ference for lddletu'bt asylum, andsentMrs,-

aDudley the<«t'a eCnfluiedi fintly, .

tv .. . w,.g.

ROSSA'S ASSILANT 0 TRIAL.

NE Nzw-en, June 29.- -Tha trial ut' Mis.

begun to-day. The Court was crowded. At
least une-fifth of thoe presset wre detoctives
1 tnd p&lice officers. Rass, and Patrick Joyce
were lu attendance. The greater part of the
day was occupied in obtaining a jary. After a
jut'y was obtained and the paiulars o! ithe
case had beau set forth, O'onovaun Roasas,
was caled to the stand by the prosecution.
Bein a.sked his usinae he saidI "Jeremiah
O'Donovan Rossa." "That'a not is name,"
called ut Mrs. Dulley. "Where did buget
thé Rossa' rom?' be next question w-s,
Il'Wittlasour buriness ?" ."Dynamiter,"
shocted Mars Dudley, and then Rosas said,
"Journalist" The case iu still on trial.

O'Donovan aaid that Mre Dudley had prom-
ised to donate 900 in instilments. She saaid
ehe did not like dynamite where il would take
innocent livea. O'Donovan teastified that lie
did not like that business aiter. As the
witnesa said thie Mrs. Dudley aroseto her
fet and glancing at the witneus shoutea,
"Liar". The prisoner was forced toher seat.
Witness continued that le told the prisoner
his cnly object wato liberate Ireland. "Get-
ting money fron servant girls and swindling
them," interjected Mrs. Dudley. Witness
identifierd notes sent te him by the pris
ouer, and told how in response to one of
them to met ier in the Stewart building,
when Mrs. Dudley offeredfilm a receipt
to sige, but h refused t sigu it. "You're
a liar," âhrieked Mrs. Dudley. "You
never read the receipt. Yn did'nt dare
go sa far," d then turniag to the jury,j
site shouted, "You hac! better get away
from that man. You cau't tell what wil,
happen. Ho's only perjring hitmself?"
la another moment Mr. Dudley cried
imploringy, "Won't aometody pleuse kuock
that man ont of the window." O'Donovan
went on te say that he suggested that they
go ta a more appropriate place to talk the
ntter over, and as they left the telegraph
oilice sie shot him. Ha fell. Yeu got
scared and dropped," shouted the woman.
O'Donovan did not reanember how many
chots were fired. "No, you were too
Irightened, Jeremia,>' remarked the pri-
souer, and thon ahe added I For God'a sake
don'v kill me."- Yeu forgot t tell that.
When O'Donovan howed where the bullet
struck hint, Mr. Dudley interposed, "I waut
thiai bllet back. It was only lent." Tne
witness said ha was 53 years old, and Mrs.
Dudley remarked thet he was too uervous tet el eactly. _Rosa said when he returned te
this country, in 1871, te came on business
connected with Irish revolutionary work.,
" And yenumurdered people, yon cur,"
exclaimed Mirs. Dudley. Witness re-
maitned only a week thiis trip. He said
the next time hlie came ha was sont by the
English Miuiatry. "Why ?" IBecause I
wRas a [iaisan anti was .,memboer ! ithe
Irishitevelutiouaiy Social>." " I viai w-e
bad ke;t y ou unglut," said irs. Dud-
le>, "I there would not hava been a partile

ici-tel you.> "Witncess aid he thought that hie
firet interviewwith Mrs. Dudley lasted twenty
minutes. " Abe-it an bour a half," corrected
the prisoner. " I dîn't thinke se," said O'Dono-
Van, with a tmile. " Thxat's because yon
haven't brains te think with," answeredi Mrs.

utudley. Witness said that the prisoner had
a.ted tat shte disagreed iti lier husbud

on the points they discussed, adi he uxay have
introduced her t hie assciates. Witnese
said ho wivas aked by the prionear tstep ta
the strect, where ste hat him. He believed
se hot again after ho had fallen, but ie
cîould not tell bowr many hots were fired.
", thougit se ; wereu't you frighten-
ed, 0'Dornvan ' again interrupted the
prisoner. Witness said his legs were para-
Szed that aternoeon, and the prisaoneradded :
"?From fear." During the roainder of

',Uonova'a giving of evilence Mirs. Dudley
kept up ber remarks of ser aand sarcasm.
Witness adnitted that ho had written in bis
paper, United Iribnhmen, that the miurder of
innocent women and children in any dynao
nite expliion was "a great triumph."

OlDonovan said this, Mire. Dudley
exclaimed: "No honest Irishman would
îaik such do:trinie as tat." Articles
frain Uiited Ire/and were read. One
suggestedt that ali Iriahmen in London shuould
ve-rturn their stoves at a given tinte, and

thuas set lire ta the city. tVituets sii ho.
thxurhit he wrote that, nîlthat the plan w-
<'adi' eqiait te a ueEaglamx<l asaiprupouti
ta lb e one in this country.

YNzw Yori, Jne 80-Aft O'Dunuutn
Rc.arai'cjhyaici'' hiai testified a te the varn-
t-raeul ylit>' the woiunda receved, Mr.
Dudley'a counsel onened for the defence. Sev-
-ra witness testifietd tthe i.rational conduct
o th- prisoner at varieus times. irs. Dudley
inte ruted the ovidence, and adiressiug Jude
.ildersleeve, sEli. " WIthber f wia irrational
or nut when i shot Rossa, I am perfectly sane
now, and iiiii t tettiy i aM y own buhalf."

Sh tuen walkel quiciky ta Lithwitnes chair,
and vas vorn, eî eaai n:-Ubtcmou nI tte
jury, 1 utuy or 1 niasi nut ha insane, but if iL las
accurate tiaat mny cion uras for ths possessio
if the altyit dollar, then I have no dou
th t yn iwi redily decide that I am not in
s neu. I wilh you ta decid e my case acqu tting
me, either en the ground thaI niy actwin w-as
justifiable, or couvaI me, I was in doubt as to
whether Jsremiah O'Dononvan, Patrick Ford or
ProfessorMezzeroff wtremoreresponsible. Iread

had s talk about te wholesale muder of io
cent w-cann and chitldren. Het said vie blninxg
uap o! buildings w-as perfect>y jsifi tbi.
"hat," smaid hé. "are Lte lires e! a fewr
woernen anad children eqmpared w-ith the hly>
ceuse o! Irelaud." Ho salid, in retersnce Lu thet
recenxt explusior, that "vwe didi IL," and! he ai-o
salid tha- ' I intend to blow up ii Hauts ofI
E arliameut w-heu Il next convenes." I believe
nsw, hoever, thai ]ue vas delbê-raiely iying.
e seas tand lu that way stikeic terrer tge

Englia heuarts. Ha w-as a murderner. If I amn
bormicidalit k s queor that I nover abat su>y-
uns bemore. I gare O'Dounov. us fuir a
irial us a prisoner has lad in yor ceuri,
£ shot hlm, sanc. I arn wilhng te tata tLea
conane c. ce uttily sah ai ap

ad vising indiscriminaae murder. I did net come
hère te shoot himt. Whitle npriona I wms pen-
fectly bewilderedi b>' effers fromn ranaagers w-la
w-antai me t-o lecture. I answered thcem aIl t>'
saying that I w-culai ceusent oui>' n con tion
th'at0Donovuuanxshould ceira wvith me, andaiI
wouldi gire a practical illustratien, aiidnd b>'
O'Donovan, of the effect ef dynamite lnu
Lie htuaxan frme. Il thtis met thaeir vaw I
woud go.

Tht jury w-or. cul>' lu onultation about five
minutes, w-bon they rom-dired a verdicifnot

Eight r cent of.theaugar madle In the
Unit>ed îtes is boiled down fLrom maple.l"
sugar.

To most children %fe bare suggestion of a
dose of castor oi:iéùaàeating Why nót,
then, when piyéicls doessary.ferthé little
ones, use Ae' INtbarticPills? Tbcy orhu
bine everesmentiWindvaluable prinoiple of
a:catbàrticXnedioliie'and béing sugar còàted
Ar:osiLsd 4kr "t.., r " .> nt

HAVE YOU
Hotand dryskin?
Soalding sensations?
Sweling of the ankles ?

rthyorbriok-dust fluids?4ld stoach? Aohing loi"g r
Crampe, growing nervousnessa'
Strange soreness of the bowels?
Unaccountable languid teelings?
Short breatb and peuritio pains?
One-side headache ? Backache'?
Prequent attacks of the "blues » 9
Pluttering and distress of theheart?
Albunen and tube caste ln thewVater?
Fitrul rheumatio pains and neu-

ralgia?
Toss of appetite, flesh and

strength?
Constipation alternating with

looseness of the bowels ?
Drowsiness by day, wake±ulness

at nightI?
Abundant pale, or soanty flow ordarir water?
Chilis and fever? Burningpatches

of skin? Tha

YQU HAVE
BRIGUT'S.DISEASE OF THE IDrNEU
The above sym]tomns are not developed ia any order,but appear, disappoar and reppear until ths diseag

zraduaJ1y Kota a lrin grasp on t a onqtutifoute
kidney-pisoned blood breaki down the nervous sys-
tom, and fnaUy pneumiona, diarrhSa, bloodlessnes,bitart disoase, apboplexy*, paralysis or eonvultLiorm anem
owd thon doatb la tnLevitab1o. This banaldses bl
net a rare ou-lt auin tveryJJ1 disorder, aid
ceai a more viethum than any ether eem-Plain at.

IL rt ube treated in tirne or t vill ain the masboert.
Do't, neglect it. aVgrner'< SA FE Cure bas cered
thousands of mases of the worit typ, and ILt Wil areycu if jeu VUE Use> t ProujtIY an as direteU. n la

the an avcie cforthe gungversai

BRJGRT'S DISEASE.
rÀ FAilli CUBL.

THIE FACTS PARTLY VOUCHRE 1OR ET
BislIOP CUATARD.

INDIAMAPOLI4, June 29.-A faith cure is
reported fronm Oldenburg Convent, in this
State, which ia partly vouched fer by the
Right Rev. Bishop Chatard of this diccese.
The name )f ithe patient is Rosa Warren,
daughter of a former member of the State
Lpgialature froni Ilaicoci county, near here,
and a studentof the Oldenburg Convent. She
is said ta have been attacked with somethiug
like nmningitis, and suffered vith severe
swelling of the neck. She was brought te this
city for treatient by physicians, but begged
te b taken backr to Oldenburg. Thic ha vng
been proluised, the girl got out of hed. at
miduiglit and prayed, in aîaswer to whio bshe
clainicd tu ho haaied anal je welI. t8h. lu of
Metholist parentage, but was se lmpressed
with ber cure that she asked permission te
unite with the Catholo Church, whieh ber
father granted. Bishop Chatard, wha inves-
tigated th Case, saya :

" The young person was suffering f rom.arobro-spinal meningitis. Sie hed received a
fail while roller skatin, and this, the doctor
said, hard produced a concussion of the spinal
column. Thero was a partial paralysia cf the
lower extremities. She aise had thut drawing
of the muscles of the back peculiar te Injuries
o! the spine. lier hedbad been in this posi-
tion for about three weeke. ws uat Oden-
burg May 13, when she arrived from Indian.
apolis, where she had beau for treatment. Her
cure took place, I think, on tue i1th or 12th of
May. Miss Warren apent half an hour in the
chapel of Our Lady of Lourdes ut Odenburg
the ovening before alet started for Indiana-
polis, praying to- the Blessed Virgin. Miss
Warren'a sieklcnes bagan April 26, sou tht at
the tire of lier recovery alte had been sick
about thrc weeks. laiyselfiuvesiigated the
case. liss Warren, wrote s, beautiful letter
hoine tol ier father. One part I remember,
but I cannot exactiy quote. Ste said c

" FrIUER :'. hen a person i ered by a
physician ir, is usual te malake a recompense
Now, I have net been ured by medicine, nor
by a physician, but by prayer, and the bot rej
compense yo en, make i te allow me to b.
coio a C u.

A WANTO (i? ACfIlVIT1
Muci of the ill condition of chronio invalida

is due t want of activity lan. aluggish liver.
Burdqck loodLBitter arousesuar fealthy
action ofl tho Liver te sacrete purei bile, aand
thus make pure blood whiuh gives perfeet
health.

THE FRENCH SOCIALIST ELECTION
PLATFORM.

PauLï, July 2.-The French Solulats have
iesued their platfôrm of prirciples for the
coming electoral cam Î. aigu. It demai*laithe
'%bolition of the Preeidency and o the Sonate,6 c eaîawval upon the Assomrbi>' of tihepaver
te dismies minuuters o! stata, the settleient
of aIl questions of v ar and Cf eunatitutional
revisious by populer - ite, the reduetion of
the number of public officera and of official
salaries, the confiscation of church property,
separation of church and state, legal eqnality
ofi illogtimate and legitirnate children1 the

education of children at the public expenso,
and free feeding cf children at the pblic ex-
panse in al cases viiero they' are not oLter-
wiise properly provided fer, political aaunesty,
abokmon of Lte Octroi drues, establishment
ef a pregressive ncomea tax, abolition of col-
le.teral inberitantce, the gradnal abolition of
the publia debt, a raduct'e on Ln the hurs cf
tabor, prohibition cf the. empioyment, o!
children under fourteen joars of age, a reor-
gînization of the Bank of France, prison te.
farm, sud the, maintenance o! disabled work-
men ut Lte publia expens..

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PURE COD
LIVER OIL WITH RYPOPHOSPLIITES

-a more nutritious and sirangthemiag than

Counstnption and wasting diseases Its cReat ia
very astonishing.

•Thtere are about a dozen bridgea avec thie
Tha.mes attondon. -

NO LAY WH' DELIGHTSJN

FLOWERS, and likes ta sac them de well
and bloomi audantly, ahould be without.
fIzanington's Food for Flöowers Ordinary
packas 20c. -smacient fôr 20 plants for ona
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.gubuomin la ti e'oeuntty shaaild alwayu the
,ube.aotherPe t0M& hos aeWha remve shouild

etuta me nams cthe ot saain sathe -W outd Oai
Rsnmltacue&eau lloir de b>' IkeUtOfd Ltt
Po Office Ordur. AUMl tstanoe tb salcknow.

ludgsd b>' chn gi hudate oautCho sddnees label at
Iscbod ta vaner. S'eib Mna 'esMby date e a C

g0.1m rau.-s ihen their ubsription expes.
Sen l essont fe ou Application

== te beesuis becdbers eau do so
v«;gh au>'eutblA nuemsuagnthiou hoc. la

,tn annicl gentsin hoir loouty. Addrw ai
unestlons te

or NO DISCOUNT- FBo TE
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TnE nomination of T. D. Sullivan, by the
Dablin Corporation, for Lord ayor of the

Irish capital in 1886 hua given the utmost

satisfaction to theIrish people. Mr. Sullivan

iu one of the foremost members of the Irish

Parliamentary party; he is the national poet
aud il aise the editor of the Dublin Nation.

The houor could not Le conferred upon a

more worthy and deserving champion of the

popular cause.

Tut Dominion Sunte ia evidently not a

lieliever in total prohibition. The amend-

ments to the Scott Act, which the Bouse of

Commons rejected by light majorities, have

been restored by the Senate. The wine and

beer clause was re.introduced and adopted by
a vote of 30 to 15, or two to one. The Rev.

Dr. Lucas will have to look up some harder

tname than "bul-pupa" to characterire the

Senators for this reiteration of their opposi.

tion to the Scott Act.

ME. CHumABmERLiim anid Si Charles Dilke

have taken the advice tendered them nt t

try and capture the Irish vote by appealing
Ca thépeeple ta support the Radical ticket.
Tihes eigo to Ireland, but they will deliver
no speeches lunpublic nor will they attend
banquets on public demonstrations of a>ny
kind. They tend to hold private confer-

onces for the purpose o! gathering practicai
knovtedg.ioCie thecndition af the country
and a! becoming personai syquai.ted vibi
the people. ___«

Ta estrong popularity of Mr. Walter

Shaul in the constituency of South Gren-

ville successfully deterred all opponents frem

entering the field to contest th. seat. Mr.

Shanly was, in consequence, elected te repre-
sent the county b> acclamation. Tie honor
could not have been conferred on a more

worthy candidate, and the electors of South

Grenville are cto b congratulated upen having
secured the services of a citizen who is favor-
ably known to the country at large and who

has beau largely identified with its material

growth and prosperity.

Wnsr does it mean1 Our Dominion Par-

liament had no time te honor ithe Finat '
July, the national anniversary o he Cana-
diau Confederation. Our parliamentary r e-
prese-tative -giev aly offended the national

sentiment bysittmug on t hathday. Neve
learu that th ePremier wibhdnv yeatn-
day silernoon lis notice cf malien hat

he Houa.eshouldi a t o the Fourt of July',
the anniversary of the National Independence
ocf the United States. It le atrange that our
Canadian Parliament eau find time to recog.
nize.sud houer a foreigu national sentiment
nd lhoino ime tutenn celebrating the
Canadien anniversary.

La JinDeve, a Ministerial organ, gives

crodit to the rumor that the next Lieat.-

Governorfor Ontario will be Sir Alexander
Campbell. It also appears certain

that Sir Leonard Tilley and Sir

'David Macpherson wiii send in their
redignations. Our esteemed contemporar

announces that Sir Leonard willleave London

on the 9th inst. t returu ta Canada, and
adds that is last loan may be

ahsiderd is last official act of

importance. With the departure of these
thre. inisters from the Cabinet, added
to Chat f .r Charls Tupper laityear, it le
evident that su almsost completo nrenstrua-
Cion ai the. Mlnistryv muat take place after Che.
alose of Ch-e esion. La .A1finerve admits Chat
tihe loss af Sfr Leona.rd, Sir Alexander and

smChartes will b. s Loay one toe
the. 'administration, sud expresses Cie
deuire' Chat Che meut worthy and mtive ai Che.
nernbers ai thes pa.rt>' wiil b. selected to fil
their places; fer upon the aboice ai Cie new
clleagiues Chat Sir John Maadonald will Cake
1ini llrgely' depend Che papularity sud Che.
.ffieleney ai the nov cabinet,.

Sm Jour -MàcooALD. ha. admltted Cie

pnniple ai manhood4' suffrage lu Lis Fran-
ce Bill.0 Prince 'Edward filand sud Bri-

tish Columbla 'are, howveven, Che' only twoa
y-Provincea Co henefit by it. Wby tis la so ila

iot veryoeay toaeplaiu. IC vill strikea

wuen s, NyajaM . MU1UaUUnoUKWfant -as

tice:re'guire)that th oneii4i; , aI9u
*~trätàll parte ef the ?Dcmwìl like N
good reauonan b égiven 'vii'Malan Vi i

i ïqualifiedto vote lu la w Bruswicko t
Noa Sca .can become -a ,duly quali

ied -eloctor by merely croaing a né
row e strait. It 'would 'have .aved much
time nd' a gret deal of acriinonious and

seless'diseussin if Sir John adonald,.iu
stead of ine-orpota.ting manbod snuffrage into
hai Praiohise Bill, as it were inàidentally,
had'based his election law on that broad and
solad prepie. To that complexion we
must come at glat, aând Sir John and the

party hich he -lead vould have lout
nothing by> nticipating th. marci of eventa.'

TaE organ of the Irish National party,
United rreand, gave notice to Mr. Chamber-
lain and Sir Charles DUke thit their pro-
jected visit to Ireland would net be favorably
viewed under the circumstances, and would

'be cousidered an electoral manoeuvre t mis-
guide the Irish vote. It was pointed out to
them that while in power they had voted for
coercion, and the eleventh heur iterest now
manifested in the Irish people was net suffi-
oient te counterbalance the injury that was
dane. At a mass meeting in Hyde Park,
where 30,000 persons were present, Mr.
Davitt delivered au addreas lu which the cable
despatches of yesterday represented him as
taking a position antagonistic Cto the organ of
the National Party on this question. The
representation was misleading, for Mr. Davitt
in in perfect accord with the party. A special
despatch says that he adopted a similar tone
of defiant confidence. He announced that
the Nationaliste would not prevent Mr.
Chamberlain and Sir Charles Dilke from
visiting Ireland, and addresaing such Irishmen
as might choose to liten to them; but ho warden
both Radicals uand'ories that the Ntionalists
would net tolerate any half-way measures
of relief. "We demand," he said, "nothing
less than the right te manage our own affairs,
as Canada and Australia manage theirs. As
long as that right ia denied to us, or its exer-
cise bridged, Ireland will remain au obstrue-
tien te British legislation, and a menace to
the ata.bility of English power." The de-
spatch adds these utterances were vehemently
cheered by the immense crowd, which was
almast wholly composed of Englishmen.

OUR LATEST Lual.
S Lan NADu TILLET'S financialmission ta

England bau beanu ntuceall>' successiai. Sir
Leocard vanted a Canadian four per cent.
lSn of four millions sterling. The tenders
which had been sent in by European capital-
ists were opened lu London yesterday. A
surprise as fiattering as it was agreeable
awaited our Finance Minister. He received
offers ai subscriptions which covered is
demand three times over. ie asked for
twenty million dollars and was offered sixty
millions on the moat inviting terme.
The total amount was eubscribed for above
the minimum price of issue, 99. The lowest
prico.is said te be 100î par £100, and it in
understood that the whole loan was placed at
an average of £101 179. 8d., or close on 3 per
cent, above the minimum. This, it appeans,
is the first time that s Canadian loan ha
been negotiated at a premium, ao tiat Sir
Leonard bas all the more reason te ho
satisfied with the result of bis nuis-
sio. Canada's credit abroad is m-
proving, and the knowledge of Cieiact
%vili be gratifying te the country. The Gov-
ernment, however, should net forget that
monoey easily got lu liable to ho easily spent.
The loue loans that are piled upon Canada's
>'ouungauldens Che bétter. The fiscilit>' cf
borrowing is not always a blessiug, for it does
not always belp te conduct business on and
within aur resources, but maies us less
economic and leads ta rainous extravagance.
What we cannot borrow we cannot spend or
misuse. This necessity of raising loans is be-
camung Co o rquent, and tie Geverumont
ought ta male a serions effort te ncduit Cte

biiisea! of the country vithont calling in the
wiliigaid of foreigu capitaliste.

TORY WISDOM.

TiE new Tory Ministry, under the premier-
ship of Lord Salisbury, have definitely re-
solved te abandon Mn. Gladstone's coercion

poile>' tewards Ireland. At a meeting ai Cie
.Cabinet yesterday Chia commnon sense deci-
sien was un animons!>' rnlved at. Thero ha
been enough of bull-dog sud bayonet lagia-
laion io h Irli peopla sud tic Tories 'ill

lame nothing b>' calling off Cie wigish dogu of!
war. In adepting Chia humans sud sensible
course Ch. Tamry part>' has captured tic big-
gest chance sud Che bout prospeots ai fioating
back ta paver with Choir ranks sufiliently'
strengthened Ce carry on the Govenmeut,.
They' have, b>' Cheir baol sud Bim stand
againat Cie iniquitous designs cf Ch. Libersa,
enlisted Che symapathy' cf Ch. Irish National
party', vhich can sud will exorcise a ver>'
perceptible sud ovin a coentrolling indluene
lu s lange number 'ai conutituencies throngh-
eut England sud Saotland. Their support
vill be given Ce Cie Conservativeé
candidates. An sddross, Issued b>' the
executive cf the Irish parliamienatary part>',
advises the Irish electors outsido Ireland toa
vote for Taries in preferene to Liberals at
Cia aoming generai élection. The addressu
says : "As the Tories bave intimated their
disapproval ot coercion, do :not oppose them
at the poe hIndeed, we unhisitatingly say,
vote for the Tory' candidates, a the assur-
auces given bythe leader of the Liberal party
lire wholly inuadequate."

Belyin.g 'on this aupport, and being uiabl
to control:the administration ywithout the aid

dý Il

critical examination of the details, as shown
bby the ratios of desths by ages, indicates
very plainly that the omissions, where there
are sucb, bear principally on the infantile
mortality, which, as a matter of fat, i
necessaily great in Canada, on account of a
r arge natality and owing to other circumstan.
'ces which are factors uin lt pr6duction.

The cities embraced in this retur ar Mon-
treal, Toronto, Quebec, Hamilton, ljax,
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0. THE AMERICAN CONSUL GFERAL.

r • Duur Gthevery brief period Mn Stearns
has been:allow»edsterepresentthe United
Statos ltlieapàcity of CônulGenoral at
Montreal, h. has attained toa sräeeegree af

esteem and popularity among all."classes of
our citizens. Bohe has éndeared hinélf to the

community by a geulaiity, kindly diposition
and tact in all his rlatiânu, whether of a

social or official character. It as ouly
natural that a attempt to discoragCe the
departure of such a representativeof car

r American cousins should abe made by our
citizens; but ather counsels prevailed with
the President of the Republie, and the man-
date vas issued for the return of Mr.
Stearns. He leaves 'Canada" learing
with. him the WarmeBt 'expreesion of

public approval and admiratio of his
officiai and social career in our inlst and of
,Canadian good will for the great and pros-
perous Union t ewhich ho returna. Te Mr.
Stearne succeeds au American citizen of note,
Dr. W. A. Anderson. In our last issue we
publied the proeedings of a banquet Cen-
dered te the new American Consul-General
by hie fellow citizane of La Crosse, on the
occasion of bis departure for Montreal, and
from which our readers have been enabled
ta gather a fair idesa of the gentleman that
wii represent the United States in ur city.
Having proved himself a power for good and
harmony at home, Dr. Anderson will no
donbt continue tu exercise his influence
abroad for the maintenance of the happy
relations that exist between the Dominion
and the Repu blic. He will find the Canadian
people kind and hospitable and readyt towel.
come him te the discharge of is duties with
unstinted warmth and encouragement. We
hope that Dr. Anderson will find his sojourn
on Canadian soil both agreeabIe ànd ueful. j

DEATH OF COL. WILLIAMS, M.P.

COL. WILLIms, M.F., Who has been oneof
the most conaspicuous figures in the ranks of
the Canadian militia during the recent North-
West rebellion, bas been prematurely re-
moved froi his esphere of usefulness by the
band of death. After passing throngh all
the dangers and hardships of the campaign,
the gallant colonel was attacked by a fell
disease and died a victim of brain fever.
The intelligence of the sad event will be re-
eeived everywhere with feelings of the deepest
regret, for the deceased gentleman was uni-
versally esteemed and respected as a citizen, a
soldier, and as a representative of his country.
He was in command of the Midland Battalion,
which rendered effective and telling service
at critical moments on the battlefield. Col.
Williamsv as the hero of the bayonet charge
which decided the now celebrated battle of
Batoche, and in fact that cracked the neck of
the robellion. lie led "his boys" into the
rifle pits and cleared theim out. The follow-
ing brief sketch ofi is career will be found of
interest :-

Artlhur Trefusis Heneage Williams vas the
son of Comm:ander John Tucker Williams,
R.N., (whoe at one time represented Durham
in the old Canadian Assembly) and was bora
at Port Hope in 1837. He was a farmer, vas
chairman of Port Hope barber commissioners,
president of the Midland Loan and Savinga
company, and a director of the Midland
railway. At the general elections, in 1867,
ho iwas elected te the Ontario Legislature for
East Durhan, and again in 1871. Inl 1878
ho successfally conte.ted the same constitu-
ency for the lieuse of Commons, and bas
since continued to represent it at Ottawa.
For many yeara ho has been leutenant,
colonel commanding th 46Oth Battalion, tothe
duties of which position he dev'oted much
time and spent largely of his ample means-
and when it was known that ho vas to take
command ofi battalion for active service
fully five times the number required offered
themselves. In 1880 Colonel Wiliams went
te England in command of the Wimbledon
team. He married the daughter of the late
Senator Seymour, wi died some ycars ago.
He was edncated at Upper Canada College,
Toronto. finishing bis course at the Univer-
uity' cf Edinburgh.

MORTUARY STATISTIOS.

TISE department ai thé Minister ai Agri-.
culture, at Ottawa, bus issned a large voclame
containing abstracts of Cie netura of mor.-
-tuary' statiis frCe year 15. Ti valumea
deals with Che returus ai Cie principal cibles
la Cie several provinces ai tic Domnion.
Oct ai the eleven cilles invited Ce Eend theIrn
returns for the ycar 1884 Cen have responde
Ca the invitation. Victori< in British Colum-
bis, vas the oui>' city' Chat failed Ce forward
its repart. The Ministez of Agriculture, inu
introducing is repart, remarks Chat ai Che.
roturns wichl ana compiled in Chia volume
some corne up Co Chat standard e! accuraey
wich it la paseibla Ca exact, athers approxi.
marne it fore an leas closely', sud aChers again
art muonror leus far beiow it,.

It is also pointed ont Chat Ch. difficuities are
ver>' great lu sanie localities, but un-s they
are.surmoeunted Cie value af Chose statistics,
so far5 ao h places where the defects occur
ara concerned, will evintly' remain Ilesened
lu raCltio ofite extent cf Chuse dseets. Tii.

'isse otm-S4ai , e enOd5iDg'ÎSíWe5
rotuu,asfollav ;Matrsl, 33.05; Toiot

i20a30 ~Qûèikb 26.63 i'miltoaIl966'Bai

fax,i0.92.taw 42$, St. JohW22 29"
Winnipeg, 20.79; CharIotet.wn,, 11.71;
Frederiaton, 19.74. Frnat.euhopart iOf the

Registrarof Ontario, thodath rat cin un-
don is abouil3 per 1,000. The greateat mor-

'tality is, of'Moune, among children..- Out' of
t every 1,000 deathsin.these cities the follow-

ing proportion were under 5 years cf age :

Montreal, 615.89 ; Toronto, 446.51 ; Quebec,

532.02 ; Hamilton, 343.30H; alifax, 364.20;
Ottawa, 573.74.; St. JUn, 301.94 ; Winni-
peg, 434.96; Charlottetovn, 213.79 ; Fred-
ericton, 314.51. As a general rule, the high-'
est rate is in the largeat cities.

The tabulation of deaths according te na-
tionality in interesting, but lta usefulness la
destroyed from the fact that in the classifica-
Con Canadians are given no place as such,
but are identiiead with the four leading for-
eign nationàlities--the French, Irish, English
and Scotch. It ig about time that tho Cana-
dian nationalitythat is ail persons born in Can-
ada, sbould figure in'our statistics. The table
giving the death rate according te nationalities
contains the following general resaults for the
ton cities:-Montresl, deaths, 3,293 French,
1,014 Irish, 390 English, 221 Scotch, 104
others ; Toronto, deaths, 10 French, 708
Irish, 950 English, 206 Scotch, 102 others;
Quebec, deaths, 1,222 French, 194 Irish, 80
English, 8 Scotch, 182 others ; Hamilton,
deaths, 8 French, 244 Irish, 276 English,i
141 Scotch, 100 thers; Halifax, deaths,1
13 French, 305 Irish, 267 English,t
123 Scotch, 91 Cthers ; Ottawa, deaths, 302t
French, 189 English, 117 Irish, 29 Scotch, 41
others; St. John, N.B., deaths, 3 French,
358 Irish, 180 English, 59 Scotch, 16 others;
Winnipeg, deaths, 16 French, 88 Irish, 165
English; 141 Scotch, 59 others ; Charlotte.
town. P.E.L, deaths, 1 French, 61 Irish, 48
English, 30 Suotch, 5 others ; Fredericton,f

N.B., deaths, 2 French, 53 Irish, 48 English,
10 Scotch, Il others.

FINDING EXCUSES FOR ASSASSI-
NATION.

Our peaceful and law-niiding community,
at least that portion of it which seeks enlight-'f
enment in the colmns of the "cnly religions&
daily," muet have been somewhat shocked ati
the unequivocal plea made by the Daily
Yitness uindefence and in advocacy of the1

horrible crime o assassination. In the namee
of morality and of the pr'blic safety, we proa
test against the cdangerous and iniquitousE
teachinge of our contemporary. Assassina-t
tion, under ail circumatances and in all con-
dition, is unjustifiable, and should never ho
set up as au act worthy of admiration and oa
sympathy. When a female avenger emptied her
revolver into the back of O'Donovan Rossa 1

exactly five months ago, the Montreal Daily
Witnesa applauded the act, and in its frenzied1
delight at the newe it wrote the following
wordi :-. Should the assailant (Mrs. Dudley)
"prove to b. the dynamiter she pretended,
"no one wili have mnuch cause for regret that
"lher murderous hand was trned against on*
"11h as richly deserves death as ever mis-
" creant did."

Mere we had the doctrine of the Anarchist,
the Communist, the Nihilist and the Invin-c
cible clearly and emphatically endorsed by
the religious organ of a large section of the
population. When assassination ia s0 sym-(
pathetically considered and approved in
quarters supposed ta bc respectable and te be
under the influence of the Christain religion,1
it becomes a wonder why there are net more
rifts made in the social fabric. But tiat is
net the end of the Winess' plea in fivor of
assassination. The action of the Newi YorkE
jury lu finding the woman Dudley "neti
guilty" bas furnished the only religious daily
with another opportunity and vith anotheri
text upon which to discourse on the merits of
assassination. In yesterc'ay's issue it pub-1
lished an article which contains sentiments
and views thht are plainly subversive of all
law and order and should meet with universal
condemnation. A perusal of the article itselft
will satiCfy the public that the judgment wei
pasa upon it is faer from being too severe or
undeserved. It is headed " Assassination,"(
and rends as follow:-1

" The exculpation of the wroman who ut-1
tempted te assassinate O'Donovan Rossa is a

nhcttrous .a Setter c-ce for a88Ca. nU
lion. The. 'assassin lad ne personal enda toa
gain, ne private wrongs ta avenge. T'he pro-
poecd victim was s professed whlaesale assas-
sin, hoe us ricly> dle8erred deaths ln thsai iray
as ever mnan did. Yet Mrs. ~Dudley's act was
attempted assassination Pud nothing elso.
Sie uatterly sud stisfactorily repudiated Che.
pies o! insanity', which i. se aften iuvoked toe
salve Cie consciences of jarymon vie wish toa
set againat law, She knew the exact meaning
cf lier set 'when she committed it. If ae8as8i-
ntan was righit ii thmis case thse reoasoming can
easily' Se carrid to a lhundred othmers. Thes
peur Irish tenant vies, seul ihas groaned
under what, Ca bis reasoning, vas nothing
but oppression, sud vIa had practically noe
legs! ecou ne- h me aus hei i adeq uat

lu his case tic quarre! was porsonal sud Che.
mnethod of is vengeance cowardly', exactly
lu Mrs.o Dhiley'snposition. Thonea theé

carrying on hie cruelties lu open day unen
Che protection cf law. When aCier means ofi
redress failed why> should he sud his friends

nt proclaim wan a aist hlm and shoot hlm.

s ver> remiote hope o! a ber tate a Cfnet ,
but lhe secs lu the C2ur Che represntative ofi

Government, although not more. willing,
i still more capable than- a Libpral of
passing remedial legislation. As a Liberal
ministry ie stimulated and not discouraged
by a Tory opposition' in passing coercion,
no a Conservative minmstry adfins not
discouragement but stimulus' from a
Liberal opposition in the work of reform.
The difference between a Liberal and a Tory
i, iat the former may inroduce but can
nsver oppose reform without-stultifying him·
soif, while the latter may oppose reform, up
to the last and tenintroduce it 'ith'nt any-.

body censideringhimafiol."Thus a reme-

lTh'liàs person'a1relation's tChe asassinha'
(wth härtvioùftl e nré jEifj Íë' the

rie MrsDadley's right to kill wuafall
gre4atr becauseshe hadu oprsial o
gsan,no private wrongito avenge. Tha;tieasa
themoro cold-blooded;the deed the marsà o
ceable i it iu the eyesa of the Daily WUrss.
Aftenthas inatilliug'the poison!ef a dmiable.
doctrine into the minds of 1its readers, th
"only religions daily" winds up by apply
ing the following mild and ineffective anti.
'dot. to save its position in some degree. It
says

"Once palliate assassination in any case
and aarchy immediately takes possession -of
the world. Itis clear, therefore, that, little
as It ibi e condemnel for it, the wN York
jury ht fqund' Yssult Dudlsy net guilty.
though net of the dastardly character ofathat
jury that acquitted Short, has done a great
wrong."

Whore fi the commen sonse or the sincerity
of tie Daily Witnesa1 It first apologises for
the assassin, next justifies the crime, and con-
cludes by sayiug that the jury has done a
great wrong, although the jurors will be lit-
tle condemned for it. It ll te be regretted
that admiration and sympathy for the woman
Dudleyb ave led our "aonly religions daily"1'
into such an abandoned and discreditable
position of finding excuses for assassination.

THE LIBERAL TORY AND TORY
LIBERAL.

Liberal friendship ta Ireland i perhaps the
greatest political fallacy of the age. It has
wor.ked more mischief than almost any of
the many false ideas that bave constituted
the most potent obstacles to Irish progres.
The pretended friendship of the Liberal
party ha beau a mockery, a delusion and a
enare. The years of shame and betrayal, of
wholesale eviction and forced emigration,
stretching from 1855 ta 1865, belong ta the
period of Liberal domination ; the years et
famine and buckshot, of- the gallows and saup.
pression of the popular liberties, dating from
1880 te 1885, alse belong to another
period of Liberal supremacy. In view of this
record it is the height of sarcaam to call the
Liberals the friends eof Ireland. Anybody
who bas observed with intelligence the strug-
gles and events of the laut five year in
forcibly impelled te the conclusion that a
great majority on the Liberal i a graver
danger te the Irish national cause than a
great majority on the Consa-vative side.
This doe net mean that any greater confi-
dence is to b. placed in the pood faith
and good will of the Tory in prefer-
suce to the Whig, for as far as
the government of Ireland is concerned they
constitute a distinction without a dilurence.
Neither one nor the Other is preparedte do,of
their own free will and spontaneons action,
for the amelioration of the condition of the
Irish people. It l the balance of power
which is and will be in the banda of the Irish
Parliamentary Party that is winning and will
win for Ireland a due recognition of her
rights. We have said that a Liberal
majority lu more dangerous to the
Irish cause than a Conservative, and the
reason lu that a Liberal majority in
its inimical legislation towards Ireland i net
ehecked by the restraint of a u-Opposition,
When the Liberals refuse remedial legielation
or propose coercive measuret for Ireland, the
Tory epposition either make no objection or
complain that th menasures are not severe
enough. Thus, instead of restraining, the
Tory innority stimulate and encourage the
Liberals in their onslaughts on the Irish peo-
pie. But let there b. a Tory administratioa
and a Liberal opposition, and we vill have
quite a different state of thing. The slight-
est etudy of Anglo-Irish politics will convince
any one of the fact that the Liberals
are tyrannical ln pover and liberal in
opposition, while the Conservatives usu.
ally drop seventy-five per cent. of their
Toryism when they manage te cliub on
ta the Treasury benches. l the preant
juncture of affairs the Tories have aunk the
whole 100 per cent. of their unprogressive
creed on the Irish question, and not only
that, they have gone the Liberals a consider-
able percentage better on their own chosen
ground of refurm. Even if a tJonservative
Government did net abandon coercion for
love cf office and its eoinluments, the situa.
tin would net haif as prejudicial to Irish
interests, for Che Radicalasuad many ai thia
Liberals, vie represent constituencies where
Cher. ls a large Irish vote, wauld attack Che.
Taries -.and vould join with Cie Irish
part>' in every form ef obstruction, and
would soon bring Che Tory administrationu toa
its senses. In proof of Chia cohesion, we havea
oui>' te recall Chu notorious fact Chat lu Che.
last Conservative parliiament, when Mn.
Pannell and Mn. Btiggar inaugurated Cie
policy' of obstruction, they' received encour.-
agement and ssistance-often even advice
sud suggestiona-from Che Radical leaders,.

Sa nîo as Chie Ch. case 'Chat Sir Charles
.Dilke, sud Mn. Chamberlain were niek-named
Ch. Attorney' sud Soliciten-Generai af Cie
Obstractiveu. Ail experience tins goes toa
prove Chat Che Irish may' expeot assistance
from s Liberal Opposition lu opposing cercive
legislation Chat mught h. iunoduced b>'
Tory Ministry,

On Che aCier hand, Cie strange fact eau-
not ho ignored Chat a Conservative

It is just as well, for him to be tan t
that Protestants have some rights uin t i
country.

Tho Fret Prea ougl t to perceive by thia
time thut it ha. been .away off. There wiIl
b. considerable room for indignation, but
only against such vile and unfair attacks as
that of our contemporary. Col. Oomet wil
romain, but his vilifiers will have to retire.
The rights of Protestants are ail safe onougb
but tie good name and fame Of qn heuest
citizen and gallant soldier is net,- at the
hands of cowardly and 'contemptible wnteris,
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~measures of refrmintroduced by as Cornser
gative goverment aotand a chance:f be
more liberal and. drastia in their s
age through parliament-after the memora.

ble example of the Reform Bill of Mr.
Disraeli, which, beginning with nar.
row restrictions and grndging conceSsions
of the Franchise, ended in a Household Sui.

frage Bill. All things considered, and boti
records contrastèd nd balanced, theres abut
one conclusion te arrive at, and it is that
there i less te be foared fram tihe Tories in
power than out of it, and more te be gained
from the Liberals ont of power than in it,
There iudeeppoliticalsagaolty, philosophy and
truth in the utterance of United Irda*d, that
as long as the House of Lords exista onlya
Tory Gornment ean pass an effective Home

ule sahae.

COL, OUIMET V1NDICATED,
AouT a week ago, a story, taken frem the

Edmonton Bulletin and published in the press
throughout the country, related howa certain
number of Protestant volunteers in the 65th
Regiment were reprimanded and punisbed by
CoL Onimet for.refusing te attend Catholie
ceremonies in celebration of Corpus Christi.
We at the time gave a simple statement of
the alleged facto and circumatances, reserving
our right ta pas judgment upon the conduct
of the commnanding officer until he was
given time and opportunity ta cither deny or
admit the truth of the charge. As the matter
was of a very serions nature, involving as it
did a violation of religious liberty, it was
formally brought to the attention of Parlia.
ment. The Minister of Militia, who had ne
official information regarding the charge,
promised te investigate the story and com-
municate the resault of his enquiries te the
House without delay. This the Hon. Mr.
Caron ias done. During last evening's ses-
sion the Minister of Militia interrupted
Mr. Blake in his arraignment of the
Government's administration in the North-
west, te lay befror the House a despatch just
received in reply te hie request for particu-
lirs regarding the alleged outrage and im-
prisonment of a volanteer. The despatch
read:-" Conway, the private referred to, en-
< listed as a Catholie. He, for the first time,
" and just te cause mischief, pretended on
" the occasion in question te be a Protestant.

However, he was punished, not for having
refused ta attend Catholic service-, but for

<'having incited his comrades ta mutiny and
"having used insulting language te hie cap-
"tain."

We thought as much. We believed the
story to be false when it was first published,
but preferred ta keep silent until the gallant
colonel of the 65th had firat given the lie ta
bis calumniatcrs. It is a shame and a dis-
grace that certain newspapers are guided sa
little by a sense of justice and fair play as te
condemn and violently abuse a man un.
heard. There is neither decency nor fair-
nens in the papers that have attacked
Col. Onimet, for an outrage of which he la
wholly innocent, a.nd which only existed in
the evil mind and malicious imagining of a
religious firebrand. The Ottawa Free Pre.ss
has sinned most grievously in this respect.
What purpose did it mean te serve when, in
its Friday issue, it wroto that the
incident "lwill rouse a feeling of in-
" tenue indignation against the intolerable
" bigotry displayed by that officer (Col.
" Oulinet)."
Then again:-" The intolerable bigot-

" who commanded the regiment--and vho ls
"also the Tory member for Laval-repri-
"manded the privatte who thus nobly stood
" by his.conscientions convictions."

Alter this the Free Press remarks that
"no right thinking or liberal minded Catholic
"will fo- one moment endorse Colonel
"Ouimet's conduct."

Certainly not, if the ofIicer's conduct was
such as our contemporary describes it, But
we auk in turn, what right-thinking or liberal
minded Protestant, Jew or Gentile, will en-
dorse Che Freec Press' cowardice and mean-
ness in stabbing a man inuthe backi, lu heaping
insults and epprobriam upon a seldier's name
whien ho is not present te defend hie reputa-
tien, or baera ha huas bern given au appor-
tnilty Ce answer Che atrocious charges
brought against hlm ? Weo should say Chat
the intolerable bigot and rilifier is lu the
editorial sanctum instead af heing on Ch. field
af battis fighting for his country. Tiere is
more tolerance snd respect for religious
llberty lu Cha littie finger cf a Catholia than
lu the vhole Lody of ignorant and prejudiced
anti-Catholie writers whe, ve are sorry to
see, are far frein being scaree ou the Canadian
Drcess. ur Ottawva con/rere concludes bi
tirade withi the following insane appeai ta the

religious prejudices cf its readors:-
t< Col. Ouimet just made ene miistake-he

ougit aise ta have established an inquisition
vi himself as grand inquisitor. The. facts

are likeiy ta rouse a storm ai indignation ln
the country; suad if berne eut upon investiga-

to, ne minist y v1l be strang enough ta r-

1generain of inhuman cruehty and oppres- 1ianhIaidraving bisecountry downward1
lu the seau. et civilisation, viien it augit,1
like the rest, to bce rising, and it is bis dut>'
in the name of his ecountry to execute judg-
ment against him."

We haveitalicised the most striking pas.
sages in that very singular prcdIuctidn.' With
what quaer eyes the Daily Wness looks 'at
the whole proceedings? The ìexulpation of
th femalie avenger was but a frek of jus-
tice.".

en t.here are vaious grad\ of excuses
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tie the
ponctua1 to eft her ti -eh;vaemutsàCar-

r Sa dat noon, havint c
ona- lai"Ct 1ie lgriagatier Pl h - Irih Ctolo'tPi'nmge

board the , ib inbeiing cverofSt· Anns a rise shne o t.e

0o, bound fer Aesisine o tisgeo0S0#Aie de' Beaupe

ta bo rom her plateia e

ra-,i. %Wl"-is auug b>'tise chir of tise
gan adies of the Holy Fanily, Mr. P.

Y 0 to dg at ise organ the whole pro-
hapsg a-er>' edifying effect. At 5.30 p.m.

dengaud e eglar exercise, which were

as foUlow:-.
OEDEB ai EXiESES.

Satrday-
4 P.m.-Bymn, "Ave, Maris

atll," ,tehae uug as the steamer leaves the
,wharf 5.30 pn.-Rosary. 6 p.m.-Sup-

ar. 9 p.mb Sermon b>Rev. Father Dode-
wer9th, aSt. Louis,nand Evening Prayers.

10 p.m.-Retire. Silence te ha aiservad
from 10 o'clock p.m. until 3.30 o'clock on

sunday morning.
.Sunday- 4 a.m.-MorningPrayer. [On

srriving at Ste. Anne a procession will be

arrmed, and all will proeed from the boat tLa

the church in a body, cwo abreast, Vise ladies

il aavance.] 6.30 a.m.-fvow Mass. 10& m.
.High Mass with Sermon.

E:TURNn;«.

sunday.- 2 .00 p.m.-Leave Ste. Aune.
5.00 p.m.-Leave Quebec. 5.30 p.m.-Rosary.
6.00 p.m.-Supper. 9.00 p.m.-Sermon and

evening prayers. 10.00 p.rn, - Retire.
Silence to be observed from 10 oclock p.m.,
until 5 o'cIlock on Monday morning.

jifonday.-5.30 a-.n.c-Morming prayers.
600 a.m.--ymn, "Ave, Maris Stella," to

beaausg as the steamer approaches the wharf
at Montreal.

The pilgrims arrived at Quebec at about
3 o'clock on Sunday morning, and were trans-
jerred te the steamer Brother, for St. Anne
de Beaupre, arriving at that place at 6 s.ma.
A procession was farmed on the wharf, the
banner of St. Ann leading, followed
by the lady pilgrimes; then came the
picture of Our Lady of Perpetual Help,
carried by four young ladies, the gentlemen
brisging up the rear. The above order was
maintained te the church, where Low Masses
were said atthe three altars for the intention
of thepilgrims. After Mas, whichlasted
ntil 7 a.m., the piginms were dis-
m•sed to have breakfast and ta as-
semble again in the church at 10 &.m.
for Grand Mass. The majority of the pil-
grime breakfasted at the convent of the Grey
Nusewhere a good substantial mest ha-d
been prepared, the sisters doing their utmost
to please everyone, which, we are cer-
tain, they fall> succeeded in doing.
At 10 a.m. the pilgrims again
assembled in churh, where a Grand
Ma-s was celebrated, the choir rendering
the mugsi in a magnificent manner.
The sermon was preached by the Rev.

-1z p f b1. thp
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or tn oftasFarda-

diauss o ieft t sequent meeting.

OURB WORKING CLASSES ABD
TR PATRONAGE WORK.

The necessity ofs «special organization for
tie. spirltuaan sd temâporal voila-caoaI oft
working classes is.ben daaply ftiand ce-
aegnized. Tha venld isn115e a gardon, sama
floeers ean do with the ordinary care of the
gardener, some others requis very often ail
the zeal, the time, the labors of a aspecial
gardener. Thnse flower, so difficult to keep,
to save from wind and dust, are the working
classes of aur manufacturing townas. They
escape the vigilance of the toc busy priesta of
a la-ga parish; poor parents bave no time or
are not willing to give t tisit eirildren tha

ifirst "home education," vithout which the
benefits of religion and of civilization canne
be received and very often are turned against
them.
- Se much for the theory. The facts are
everyowhere to confirm it; and without wish.
img to make our modern society look worse
than it reall> le, a few visite along the canals,
the lanes, the factory walks, wil show a clase
of people not mucha sen in our churches,
schools and convents, and of whom nobody
thinka.

It was to get a remedy for this evil that the
Fathers of St. Vincent de Paul started thair
charitable work in 1846, first in Paris, aiter-
wards through France, Belgium, Lnglandand
Ireland.

The Irish establishment was a bold step, a-
blind trust in Divine Providence. Lurgan,
the most bigoted Orange town in the North
of lrelaud, -vaschosen for the first trial. A
large, poor, etr'ggliag workig population
was the reason a!ftis iseioice. Strange t sa-y,

al yauug Cana-dia-npt-let, Fatiser Fiché, vas
aieted fo r nhis difficult tak. Nothing was
spared to make it a success. With the na-
ua a nergy of an American temper blended

with the courage of charity the young superior
went ahead, surmounting all difficulties. A
bieautu ahanse in th centra of the town, to
whictiv oaces cf land are attached, was
purchaad. fersilne thousand savon hundred
dollars aseh. A tew months sfterwards a I
nov hall sudschool were erected a the large
ceS aisix thousand »dollars. We muat not
fange that the Catholic population of Lur-
«an is only five thousaud, and very poor.
Evey evenirg from 7 to half-past 9 two hun-
dred and onr ehildren, over fouteen, re-
ceived instruction, education, ad amued
themeelves, under tie care o thFathore.
Those evening classes are lro, se tias tie
poaret boy or yonug man of an>' donomina--
tion can ver uth e ale day and receie at
night the rudiments of education and religion.

oSuch work ha- already been so muach appre-
ciated that Charles Russell, Q.C., M.P., the
great London lawyer, kindly conseuted to de-
liver the inaugural addreas in the new hall.
Every Saturday afternoon and eveiing the
institution is opened to al. Situatiens ut

Fatier Maguire, C.Sk.R., c Q.tueec,ti e ptranizod b>'tie
text being fram St. Luke, "Seek and you atn e d oe of thenla
shall find, ask and you shall receive, knock Fatiser, sud seoma af te helany brterta i-
and it shall bei opened to you." The reverend ways Sua>' lakiug a ber the inthrests o! t i
Father dealt at Some length on the efficacy of young protegds. Eaca week the fathar riit
prayer for ail our wants, either spirituel or a the Catholic familes o!the poar district,
temporal. E counselled them net to ant endeavaur te Sep .iseibnisito tise
he cast down if they did not re- Pre Lbticetcetaiisrreligion.Tbis -andk i ca-r-
ceive the special grace or cure asked ried on at Lurgan Db' tie FaSes ac afls
for, as God, througli. the intercession of St. brotisee, an r tiltAnov Divine Frovidencebuas
Aune, would grant ithm other special graces benu tdiuprcvider. A cisaei te cabult
according ta Hisi holy will and what Ha kno, sudmuaiszeai e requin. t e completer
thought best for our spiritual benefit. The vrS se e baogue. V y Rer. Fa-tiser
sermon being concluded prayers were eiché ese s an t enjoying e noea e!
offered up for the alk and thse who e tl deserved ost a-cTerraisenne, onear Mon-
vera lft behind in St. Anne's parsih S -t l Ases> tancoive the otr ibti s
after which the pilgrims advancead ta the ecabsitn. AQbt-anai aiv t isfe atdecbasbeau
altar rail t kis the relies of St. Anne. estanishei leQoabe and-ucgives fuat ian-
Standing u ithe church and gazing at the e- tien te tisa dasd people ai thatimpatant
ormous crowds of fervent pilgrims, and seeing ttn.
the deep devotion, with which they advanced Wa ire this omaf l sketch e ashow boy ori
te pay honor te the relies i Ste. Anne, ns iv tieChuti a ed,visissan s gremcdy fer
would say fervently the prayers of such ear'e of a-d avec>'diptraelsfad gies its
people must be heard mis id to tie tamporalla-caoaithe

At one o'clock the piigrims laeft St. Anne wold.

de Beaupré for Quebee, at which place they
arrived at 380. The Canada being adver. ST. PETER'S CATHEDRAL.
tired ta leave at5 p.m. shap net marny of the
pilgrins took advantage of the short stay in
Quebec te view that city, it being raining at The enthusiasm of the Catholics of Mont-
the time the majoity remained aboard real augments day by day for the patriotic

the Canada. At 5 p.m. sharp, Sanday, the work of S. Peter's Cathedral. Since the re-

Canada left Quebec, arriving in Montreal at mains of the venerable Archbishop BourgEt
1 p.m. wore deposited in tie new edifice, the devo-

INcIDENTS OF THE P'ILGRIMAGE. tion of the faithful has become greatly aug-
mented, sd those who have alreay sub-

A Protestant gentleman fron Quebec ac- scribed towards this good work send in
companied the St. Ann's pilgrimage simply donations oach day. The principal object at
through curiosity, but lie beca-me se deepiy p-esent occupying their mids ie the erection
irupressed with wha-t ha saur, that he exprest- of the large dome, which wil cover the
ed himself willing to be instructed in the rrnains U the first two Bishops of Montreal.
truths of the Catholic Church. The committeaecharged with the constrnction

Mrs. MaBain, a lady front Kenyon, have decided to- offer the erection of the 32
Glengarry County, who islha beu paralyzed columns and 10 pillars of the dome te private
for over four yaa-rs, experiencei a great relief subscribers, who witl donate on an hverage
on the application of tie relias of St. Ann. $120 each. Sixteen na-mes have been obtaaned

The Rev Father Strumbbe was everywhere S far. The gentlemen who subscribe will

tcnding te the vanta fi the pil1inis. have their names chiselled l oai of the
T.in J. Quie, tsao ndeigri ' columns, and will have the benfit of an an-
T. J. Quinlan, the idefatigable secretary nual service. Furthermore, ench of their

Of the pilgnimage comuittee, bad his depart- names will appear on a special tablet, which
ment in first clama order. will be conserved lu one of the private

chapels.
Consulta.ions are being held with a view.

IRISH NATiONAL LEAGUE. ta having agrand bazaar next year for the
profit of the good work. From prsent ap.

TUIE NECESSITY OF PUHIN COLLECTIONS pearances this fair wil be a m:nstrous sua'
oscs. Already prents of great value and

FOR TUE PARLIAMENTARY FUND. beauty, articles rich and rare, 'have been

The regular monthly meeting of the Mont- donated for thisoccasion, among them a jewel
real Branch of the Irish National League tas box valuedc at $75, preseuted b>'the Rer.
held Sunday afternoon, uuhen Mr. H. J. Father Pichon, S.J. Tie Bey. Fa-Lies
Cloran preided. Primean, Pariah Priest of Boucherville, has

A letter *s reac from Mr. Parnell, ad- aga-a lu his possession a magnificent gold
dresseed to the Vary Rev. Charles O'Reilly, bracelet, whichw as given towarde thii rk
Treasurer of the rissh National League of te His Lordship Bishop Bourget sa1ev days
Americs, in whiai he acknowledged the re- before his death. This bracelet is a-lac um-
ceipt of a draft for £2,000 for the credit bored among the many valuable articles
of the Parliamentary fund. This re- which ill go te ornament the table, Iu a
mittance the hon. gentleman characterized fev day a list of the principal object s wi
as most timely, a-s it would help t beT thed. f
fill a great vo id aan ' ide the tise Te-ay isa fitstpilgrinagafat- tis benefit
League ovet until the general alection placed of the cathedral work was given. The pli-
iL in a position ta malte a formal appeal, both grima conaisted of the parishionrs cf Bacher-
at hane and abroad, in aid of a regular Par- ville, under the direction o is eRer. Fatlhr
liamentary fund. Tne letter went on te say: Primeau, and lefat SM morning lor Ste. A .nu
" It is marvellos, to those who know the de Beaupré by the sateamboat Canada. It was
facts, that 'we shaould have beau enabled to formally annunced that the late archbishop
Win evry bye-election during this Parliament, Bourgt intended t asasist ut this religions
increase our numbers sud consolidate our excursion, but the physicians havmag delàred
etrength and position almost witiout money to His Lordhip, a- ev d a lbefore 'is deati
and resources.' tia-t it would La ini ossible for hhm t Sui

A. circular was a-o read from thIe rish Na- pst, ha aandonedt eidea. wever,hihe
flouai Langue of America, asking that a.met. venablo pt-date oer a-n ex voto, wi

g of the Branch he aS once called to take wil bc taken to each f tie plgrimgs, sd
step te pus colleotins for the Parliamntary placed in the temple ai Ste. Aune at tie tac-
Fund. The circular says among other things: mination of the pilgrimage Jaly 22d.
"'Mr. Parellwith hiauid oi foiloe brs has The ex-voto consiats of a-splendid heart of
succeeded in defëting-nd driving frm gold. In the interior thre s the signature
power the strangeat gorernmnt that aver of the Archishop, and al persens asaisting
ruled inEngland, banishig from Ireland in at these pilgrimages ma-y place thai- names
diagrace Earl Spencer an 'his brutai nd in th heart. There is no doubt tiat tisere
loathsom h-minions, ad càuaing suhis an will be a large number ai po eaons aS eaes cf
awakenig ia publie opnion at omaîna'aud thsei visite te the good 5S. Aie. Tisahast

a t aEnliagiiscula hi on g taide hea-eatisafllevlng iniccip
lrol-asd, 'isiS'~ie ataiaiaur c'iatheearu tro Dodîcstad te tise «<soc!St. Aine cf

ment le ud'#biôngist alm .st vitisindu-r ga Bealipr6 b>' -' Hl Lordship ýBlmhap Ignace
WitS s àet-te a-et of Uthd 5!iievs-ci Boegti, 'Arôisbliaop e!Mastianopolis, sud

va-r à is~mmandMv.' PardéiéàrC .s-etises vise tocS part l is Fterims.gvs, beld,
aiS tiegse at leciontG-t ru ci t-e «'for tiseprofit o! the- Catisèdrul ci Moutreal;

*ioUôIllwers, sud ltis hat-u inbtad aon 4ho ti a-ad 22ndôiJuyi85''W
' the SIaÙéè powar la' the -6idii'tI a-a eaisavec>'uoces possible Wte botistiapi

hountlt-ui I'~Sona pt-~ tse set pto geags;' y '

Me--- JhnPtasei Yong, x-Uite Sttesthébudgt, r aeu n popotional represen- Bruner, a respectable widow lady near Wa4s
cf excellence donated by the Rev. Mr. Piché, Minister te China, just arrived says: The tation, ha -would have a full audience, who bro, was discovered in a cave at 1 o'clock yres
were given to Mies G. Bone, Montreal, and Chinese restriction act merely ffendaChines would be rewarded by hearing something terday morning by a party of seventy-fiv
Miss G. Normandin, of St. Louis Gonzague. pride, us th gversmnt is apposad to ami- fresh. men. He confessed, and gave a deta-ied a.
Mies C. Delphos, of Moore's Forks, and Miss gration cf it subj Ch s msgrate iron Lord Randolph began in the Disraelian count of the crime. The lyncher. took hi

[ A, Normandin, of St. Louis Gonzagne, csrried Hcng Kong, not fron an vChinesa ait . Parliament ; by rapid strides ha advanced te to Wadesboro and swung him up toa tree a
off the medals of music given by Ms. The British «overnor of Hon Kong coeJd a foremcst place in the Gladatonian Parlia- the Court House, riddled his body wit
McQuade, of Victoria, B.C. - enforce the United States restriction treaty ment. That ha will not' fail te fulful the bulletasand placed a placard on hi. breasi

Diplomas wers presented to the following if ha wera reuit-ad te do se by bis Gorer- iigiet expectation lsa bellief most firmly reading thus: "This man coifessed the deed
duatas Mises L. Paré, of Lachine; A. ment. -The hinese Government has done hes b those who know him best. From{ our women muet h protected."
raman, St. Louis Gonzagué; A. Allard, all ispaver taevent the emigration of time ta tme ha hoaloks the worid by soma JÂAKSONVLrE, Fla., July 4. - Thre

St. Jerome ; L. Rowland, Albany, N.Y,, and Chinese"to tie United States, but there are sich freak asb is recent letter about Lord negroes versearrested on Friday, for burnia
A. Riley, of Lachine, nô restic ions ta their going t aKong. To Granville- But these are marely the bubbles the house of J. 0. Mathes at Citra ou

uueeosafully est-y ont tie restriction sot the on the top. Beneath there runs a sttrong, Wednesday, after murdering' tW>o calora
Tisa fllcvTngzappea atLondonepapes Uldiv visicis vilun ha vomandctva, cisdren. Oua irs lynche

"Landau 0asson. ,A lady cf gocd positian, Eglsd, b>' vicis cocuies'fram -Hong Rang bauiked b>'a-ny diffcltias, - uer siirk au>' ou Fria> niglt;: ,tisa aher tva eaaapea.,
vltl•eut cbildt-su, effet-s ta ta-ke oharga i- oa- vIouId' apesiia riteiigit uslabort t atW ta-in sd. _______

yaou l fgoadfâmanily,.and.p rasent ier t ut r ha-.beeaudaaided to have taee 'cht
la c ocsq TisaRev. Fa-bier Gaudresu, proaldent aof ft odcopoa -p-ec. ie asrtic j

a v c o-aea tisa vecybaskoaiaytiso
ueneon. 'Exc'ýoiîaiî'>advantsgaa offier'-ad., .- Tise aa' cf tsaUnited'Ste.ë,,on a wt-ar ooulaticn' aI Laka Tansikàang, leuit a n vi eomneimdftiut iodr
-Terme, £600.,,Ail comsmunications confident:Sotng t tmar3,750,1000 maim-tse lat-goat Tîxeda>' ta ceuduot Wcertain nuissiEt- of, Colo- 5a$ ioà ýf-Meanr.,Gauthier tBas-eils a rdji

hdrs, t n lat~slassn uts vrd ies au tise QlonizatianSoeS"goud 5 tcs y--
Ut ~ -

t - i î-"xs~'j ;n;w

TER SHA RBO ÇKS 1K BOSZONiï BOOK NOT IOESd a WOODSTOCKS MEMBFR. P10110 AT HI1HINBROOK ,I
-4 ro o . a, .- By AID OF pà rIC sTBEY r& K.TEE PL&OS. TnxHISTORI or ST.' Màmicà. rBy cmO»RNOLEA ETHE T~0 U 0

-L'Abbe Bcugand, Viaar.Qenarui cf o- R .LO RMTE ALR.____
Xsns. Trtsalated frcm the Fraehb

(Specia epram to TE PosT.) Rev. Anthony parley,. St. Moniau Lrd Randolph Churchill, in 'ddition to (prOm the untingdon Advecals.)

BosTON, July 4.-The Commons was crowded Church, Jamaica, L.I. D. & J. $adlier other endowients of nature, pnses the lu aPite ocf the unfavorable weather, there
with thousandsof persons thismorning ta wit- & Co., publishaers, Montreal and .frew Priceleua gift of yonth. While e i to.da Was larg attendance as the pieni in aid of
neb the exhibition gamte of lacose betweu the York. with a smgle exception, the foremost man ln St. Patrick'a Church, Hinchinbrook, which
Shamrocks and a composite team from the Tiis beautiful bock entaine the hiatory of the Conservative yart, he ls only ln hi. was held in Wilson's grave, near the lines,
Lacrosse League. The latter tans were watt the beautiful life of a great saint. Its dedi- thirty-sixth vear. That, of course, is net re. on Dominion Day. Rev. Father Woods, of
set u but uhowed signe a a Iack cf cohasion, cation ta the Christian mothers of America is markable as compared with the swift advance Huntingdon, was chairman, and acquitted
but ad they beun playug with an erdiuary carlSt.Moni of William Ptitt or of Charles James Fox.--. himself inibs uual able mauner. A very

a hy d A t hav ne a g t mater f St. Augustin. Tietory whon by th way,n hi eslier Parliament- excellent dinner, preprehd b rt ladies of, te
tal e s dtia vlayig at tha aud a n ha u fbrpaahctilsu fhrtasary aspoct Lord Randelpis Chur-chillmais chut-eh, vas sarved on the «ronds sud wa

showed that &heCanadians had scored eleven to reclaim the erring son from the path cf sin e alha tenthis a great deal ai wio nell patronized. atler fuît jutice had beae
games ta one taken by the home tanm, and this i net dissimilar ta that of thousanda of h th d ' i •

was apparently good naturedly lest by the visi- mothérs at the presant day. The. conditions journey ot a man who bas gone so far while the Plaform and in a few words itreduced
tors rather than won by the others. This, at of life in which St. Monica worked out er ha may still he counted a youth. Lord Ran- Mr. H. J. Cloran, editor of Tus PosT and
east, was the pevailing opinion. The prize sanctification are those of the majority cf dolpt' personal appearance and manner do TruiE Wrrss, Montreal. Mr. Cloran, who

fla 5s becama tha property of the Phamrocks, Christian mothers, and this no doubt explains nt le his years. Oppressad with tei caars is ayoung man cf fine appearsnce sud gifted
an after thplaying thacubcwasbrieflyaddress- hy s trong of state, watchful cf Mr. Gladstone, distrust- with an easy, fluent manner of speaking, re
ed b Alderman Al un,of the city council, in a Here ba ys et fi cf Sir Stafford Northcote, charged with ferrai t the pleasure he fait at beiug invited
bigisly compbnsantary terme, expressive cf the contrad inibe. r igay itrs
satisfactionmhparsonay team. eswlcoming the .instruesdsud es. It shows how mah the edues.tion cf Lord Sslisbry, ha is when ta come ari address the people of St
sa ion baise pall se hasd ise s rosing mnstrct and ediftes Itsows to mu. out of harness as light hearted and frolic. Patrick's ,Parish on our national holiday
team on behalf of the city and also in present- may be wrought by a mnothera tears. St. Bomne as a lad at schaool t was only a year Ho had never been in this part of the Pro.ing the victoriens team with the prizes se justly Augustine, son of this grait Saint, was or two a , slwhile deeply engaged with the vince befor , and was highly plea ed witwon. He also spoke in terme of eulogy of the called the son of tears, but those teare dece, 'naia p el gagad an te eviese erals pitand it
extraordinary skill and able strategy exhibited were turned into jaoy when hie holy Bhfenta adlahthhhda
by the team and said that ha hoped that their mother died of joy at his conversion. affronted by Mr. Bcadlaugh, ha undertook a piness h had -met with on bis way fron
opponents would, though defeated, benefit by In these dayswhen the young are surround- task of quite a difierent order, the accomplish- Montreal. He deprecated the fashion or
theo visit of the Canadians who had given a Ad with se many evila and dangers and are Mo ment of iich testified ta hie courage and te farmera' sons leavlug a good farming country
good tenor as well as a good beating. The team o ften the victime thereof, the remembrance hie indomitable character. At dinner one huethis where there are stili large tracts o

ai loudly chered and they are being ho szedAd especially the example of St. Monica night smae one expressed doubt of the possi- uncultivated land and going sway off te th
before their eprture.cannt bt aford guidace, conslationand bility of running acrose Westminster Bridge far west. He Balso poke at some len h o

courage tao the srely pressed nd tried heart in the time Bg Bon toll d tie quarters ad the Iris hquestion, and hoped to see tie day

IRISH LANDLORDISM. of fond mothers. with wayward sons. The rango ut midnight. dil deit," sait Lard w i thonght as alady beginning t

To th Editor f TEE PsTr: book shaould be found in every Catholia, overy REhdNlph,Tsudhrha did. daeeion lraland would oblessed witi
Christian family, and Father Farley deserves IN PARLIAENT. tha freadom Canada nov passes sud viti

Sss,-Having seau in your issue of June well of the public in having put it within the Lord Randolph Churanill entered Parlia- .a great a measure of home rule. Mr. Clorai
24th un article headed as above, and signed, reach of al Engish-speaking people. The ment in 1874, on the crest of the wave of tory Was isteed te with rapt attention and wa
" One who bas flt the lash," being stirred by price i. $2.00, fre by mail, and sold by D. & reaction. He site for Woodstock, a family îrequently appîauded. Addresses were als
those bue ni patriotic ideas 1 fuel it my J. Sadlier & Co., Notre Dame street, Mont- possession that went with Blenheim. For delivered iy vRe. Father Murphy, of Che
duty te further the Scotch, hopiog it will net real. some time he came and went, unnoticed and busco, N.Y.,tand Rev. M'dr. Johnston, Presby
ha trespassing oS your valuable spaceabyso net appqaring te take notice, In those days, terian minister ut Rockburn. It vas ver
doing. Only twe or threce weeks ago I ra.- Te July fAGAZINE OF AMERICAN HISTORY as became the son of a Duke who was ais ae gratifyig to note tisa extrema ge
ceived a copy of the Londonderry Journal is a remarkably strong number. It opens a colleagne in the Ministry, he took up a posi- will vhich existed among ail classea
from a friend in Donagal, a newspaper thatis new volume, and aise its promised Civil War tion immediately behind the Gover- of the community. Tie races an
widely known for its justice and neutral sup. Papers. Its frantispiece is a portrait of Pres. ment, and thoughi ha did net take games advertisad bad ta ha dispens2d with
port te the people of Donegal, Fermanaghand dent Lincoln. The leading article, "Wassh' kindly. te long debates, the Whip had oiwing te the weather. The lacrosse matc
Tyrone. On pursaing itscaums anarticle met ngton March and April, 1861," by Lieut.- nothing te complain of in respect te hie did not come if, the Rockburu and Herdmas
my gs,ze headed "Evitions in Gweedore, Co. General Charles P. Stone, le admirably attention ta divisions. It was Sir Charles club net having put in au appearance. The
Donegal." I t to find that the priest presented and pertinently illustrated. The DiIke who firststirred Parliamentary i'mpulses Gare boys got up a match among themselves
of that place lad ta stand between the second paper, Il Beginuines of the Civil Wr in within him, and it was Mr. Selater-Boo who some of them showing very gooL play
people and the British bayonets. i do net America()" is by General Thomas Jordan, completed his emancipation from the ob. A silver-mounted cane, presented b
wish ta dwell on those modern eviation the well-known Confedarate ofticer, whosoe scrity of a back bench where h sat amid Fatier de Repentigny was vo*aeted Mr
scenes ;going back ta the memory of my critical utterances cannot fait te command stout and sleepy squires, whose Parliamentary David Cain, of Rockburn, by a large major
schoolboy days, I ean reall me vivid respectfui attention n the NortI as Wll as u functions were fulflleld when they had ity ; the other candidates being Mr. P
scenas cf heartrending evictions. I presume the South and West. " The Seizure and cheered a Minister or called out " aOh!s r, McGnms, Athelstan, and Dr. Hebatt, St
a great many of yonr readers in Canada are Reduction of Fort Pulaski," au able contri. or "No t no?' te an opposition speaker. Sir Anicet, The pienie netted over $600.
familiar with the names of John J. Adair bution from Col. Charles C. Jones, Chartes Dilke was alseo making hie way in those
and the Rigit Hon. Earl of Leitrim. Jr. LL.D., dthe aaaompliahed Gerga days. Onemethodhehadhituponforsecuringla VEBER PIANOS continue te hold thFor s modal te start wit I place ariun: d " M i 1Affair Parliamentary position was ta attack ontre- leading place with people of wealth a uinusithe abova names first on the list. of the State of New York lan1861 formed corporations, which lie apart fromt the cal tante lu tisaUnited Statas, and thoy hav
John J. Adair ownes large tract of land in (<L)," froi the graceful pen of Gen. Meredith great English highways, perpetuating quaint ar a d tua nqestous, andte o
that historia place called Gortin, betterRedAdj.e.cfNeY n tat yarrse i deveopment, but all lead- >ta aadg unquestioned endortntO

known in the annuas of history as the birth are timely articles of exceptionaluterest. ing te tie local authority, once a year or toas bing sweater, Ithar ountr mt
place of St. Columbkill, or Glenvey. For some T.n cames a vivid description cf tis great cftener, enjoying a bountiful dinner for %hic auis thng sose afan) noer piano i

unprovoked ressens J. Adair concluded te upiing th New Yrk City, and "Tse they de net pay. The withersa of Woodatock America.nThey are used iy ail grat singer
substitute cattle for human beings. One hMarais aIftiaSavrtbRegirnt," by the were net unwrung in this connection, and the to sustain and accompany the voieu, both ihbright morning-I think in the imonth of M aitor, wios account t its opening f ta noble lord who represents the borough concert and private practice, and theiMay-whilst going to the old school at Cur- Raitway throug Maryland tA Ana- gallantly came forward ta its defence' strength and power of Standing in tune hav
rin, I was surpriscd by a flying colum of polis Jnction, in April, 1861, s a Very few knew him wien ha rose th euwas and rercf sThir lrice barchaper f or Ciil ar hichno eaduiaways bearemat-kubie. The ir prica le ver:
Royal Irish constàbulary, beaded by hapter o our Wa firet Lime to move an uamendment ta Sir little higher than thas asked for infi lu
the landlord, hie agent and sheriff, on can afford tamnies. iThe Seventh Regiment Chatles Dik's resltion. Bt ha intanty erta aso i erorin.
a wildgoose chase for the townland of at the Capitaluin 1861," 'The Daylight Con- attracted attention. There was in thie, hie
Derryviegh, and I may assure yeu the scenes Lingent,' is a terse, apirited and info*rig maiden speech, the same insouciance, th ona. genuine Weber piano i not esily ovecrn"119 mPull descriptivee cataloguasianit, tplates-e
that followed were heart-rending; there was illustrated paper by General Egbert L. Viole, sae recklessness and the Psame freshl way of Fu descriptive catalogues witpicture
no respite for youth or old age. Fifty-tw is .thleadere . lontga"Contingentti oisingA and saying thinges which now and prico lista of theseand ail the fiuaplanai
families were turned out on the roadeide ta spite of threatemung batteries, opened the charm tihe louse of Cimmons and the public. for vniah th N. Y. Piano Company ao
die of starvation and -find a pauper'a grave. Potomac ta Washington. " WIall Street in the This duel between Sir Charles Dilka and or nic ho .aY. pian C oay
Some of those, through the charitable doua- Civil War," awell written article by Geo. Rut- Lord Randolph Churchill came te h a sort agente, can a ad on application personall
tions of friends, have found their way te ledge Gbson, is thes venth of the wa.r series of .nnual treat t which the House looked et.b mail te N. Y Piano Co., 228 aud 23<

Canada, the United States and elsewhere, in tiis number. TiLh suas a begiuning, Lse forward with increasing interest, and on the St. James Streat, Montres!. 48-4

and i arm sure it was with a c-use succes of the magazine in its new sud speeul nigit fixed for the debate the benches were
of vengeance on the cruel John Adair that fie of Amaricant istory le mare t s as- crowdedas if Mr 11Diraeli were expetedW
thos people departed from their once happy suted. Among t shortpae re lana, ai t speak -CDiOLOREi-areRDOxtdT

homes, now leveled to the ground by the dmaisAlterePtAonRANPresidenTARuYaan,"Lbyt ukLODR 0
Crowba-r Brigade o! John Adair. lu vas but Haon. HoratireKmng. lise savea standrng de- TASTINES PÂRLiAMENTAERYILOOU).
aCroway ia os ohnidair. Iatins ut -rr ntse pndidlhe sestaadc tia But it was Mr. Sclater Booth who was the Colorado bas become famos for its marvel
a few days after those capricious evictionsdrivai Pa ent ae Pn aeu ef ti t e dalte unconscious and altogether involuntary loua gold and silver production, for its pic

ish place te substitute tiapeapa teisa vera dndattractive avecissued. Pt-lc, 50 cente ncane o bringing out Lord Randolph. Thera tureque scenary, and its delightful climate

vited, drieu thece by suas mentas William a nunatra e $500 a yeu .adviuuce. Puib are staores toid of tiger clubs taken into Its minig towns a d campa, its massiv
eaict, disen ereb mn a tiam ih e ot 30 Lfayette Plaace, Ne York houaseholds and made pets of. For a year or mountains, with their beautiful green-ver

Gntecein, the s-pposed victim of the mar.Ctwo their conductis lirreproachable. By ac- dured valleys, lif ty snow capîed peais anc
tyred Francis Bradley, who for four vty' ident they taste blood ; thereafter natnre 'ewe-impiring canons, together vith its ho
years lay confined lin a felon clu mTHE EsaLIsa ILLUSTRATED> MAGAZINE.- asserts itsaif and at a bound they rise from and cold minerai springs and baths, and it
Lifford gaol under the torture of the The July number of thie excellent periodical toye ta tigers. Thus it was with ,healtifuil climate, are attracting, in greate
Irish prison rules. By the efforts of the contains a numbnier of interesting articles from Lord Randolph Charchill. Mr, Selater- numbers ach year, tourists, invalide
Rev. Father John McGroarty ir was lib- well known authors, and are accompanied Booth, then president of the Local Gav. plesure and business seekers from ail parti
erated, and le to-day happy and fre i under waith finely executed illustrations. The firan- arment Board, had broughst in a bill dealing of the world.
the Star Spangled Banner, beyond the reach tispiece, entitled "Reflectiona," ie beautifully with conoty government. Eaving made hie At each of the prominent Colorado reort
of the cruel John Adair. I will give a uet- engraved by R. Taylor, from s drawing by speech, the right honorable gentleman sat on are spacious hotela, se completeay appointe
line of the Eart of Leitriin luyour next issue. Geo. L. Seymour. Henry Irving hats an the Treasury Banch in hie faiiliar attitude of that every appreciable coifort and luxury

JOus GORMAN, article on "The Art of Acting." A Hastings 'self-complacency, suning himself in the con- are bestowed upon their patrons.
Crov Island, Saginaw Co., Mich. White contribités a palper ou the " Pilgrin- sciousness that h halsd done a piecoe of god The journey, from Chicago, Peoria or St

age of the Thanes," which la attractive, both wori. When Lord Randolph Churchill rse Louis ta Denver (the great dlistribIting point
hiE NEWS' ANO THE IXTY-FIFTli in style and in illustration. "nlu the Lion's ha natuallya conluded thithe wlin vas .hOnutto fonr Colorach), if mauade over the Birlingtor

Den'" is concluded. "a the Forest," by hear hie pîraises hyrmned and iris bill ex- Route (C. B. & Q. R. R.), will he as pleusan
The Paris correspondent of Le Monde, in a Mabel Colline, Part Ii, with illustrations. tolcld. But Lord landolph felt tooth and and gratifying as it l posible fr a railroat

latter ta that journal on Saturday last, gives "The Sirens Three," by Walter Crane. "A nul upon bill and author. The former trip ta ba. it la the only line with its ow
some interesting particulars of the agitation Family Affir," by lugh Conway. Pul- he daseribed as stufed with ai the track betwcen the Grent Lakes anl the Rock
occasioned among Parisians by the receipt of lihers: MacMillan& Co., 112 Fotirtis Avenue, littie laodges of a presiient of a local govern- Mounta.ins, and the only line runîinmg ever
a copy of that paper containing a portrait of New Yorak, ment board when lie comes t alegislate tapota dayinthe yearthroughtransetweeinnicago
Msr. Shepherd, proprietor of the Toronto - aC c L for Jaîy centaine - sLgreat question." As te Mr. Selater-Bu1Jth Peori or St. Liuis aandI Denver. IL als
.Vews, together wvitu particulars Of the tir- TuxCi nucWnofr ul ouas iimself, Lord Randolph obstervedl conti- runa4 throughi dail y trains btw vin Kansals City
tice whicb appeared in that sheet regard- " A New Eugiand Pilgrimage," by Edith W *detially t the aIuneil and dolighted aIlns- ad Denver. hiesi throui- hi trains are Cle
ing the Sixty-Fifth Battalioit of Montreat and Cook; The Origin of uiatorical Societes, by tha it was lremarkable how of ten we find gantly equiped with ail the modern improve
their couduct in the North-West. Soma idea Rt. Rev. Mgr. S-ton, D.D. ; Anercan tediocrity going about with a double bar- ments, anoideyou over a truack that isaa
of the ieightof indignation which was aroused Boarddg fose Sketches, a posthumous reodne." gor an doCulel>wasmonts, and e as a rc hat steenî ~ a Mi s t hRio t-chloc! ame." Lut-clIlandolpls Chut-chili vas mincitissdsa-fa as a potfart re-dhu(, Steal
against Mr. Shepherd may bederiviltrom p.aper by Lady Blanche Murphy ; A Revela.- never tte saee ina after this. Hieed rails, iron bridges, interlocking switeos an
the following, vhichis taken froi the let- tion of the Census, by John Bull jr. ; Jeanne nast- the selight of sia.en 1e smit lt-on ries, int t e in s i
ter :-" Yeu sahould have also sen the tumult D'Arc, by Thoanas wing Steel; T Future pompos officialis, of flouting his own titu- and scientiic manrner, cd tiake it. it ail
caused amodg the Parisians after readig of the French in Canada, by b. C. Fleming, lar leaders, and readers of Parliamentary coupon ticket oilices lia the United States an
the article in Le Monde. A storm of cries sud Freedom of Worship inaPratice, by R.H' debates knew ta what extent the habit Canada will bo foud on sala, daring the
hisses, vhich bode no good for any Shepherd Clark, L L.D. ; Idieness, by Marian S. L f
had ha been present at the time, rent the air. Puy ; Two Edu!ation Reports, by Rev. J lot-mec!o. poiunnolrabre occasion ha-s touxiEot s uean, raour-tp tickets> via t i

Soon passers-by congregated on the Street ta Talbot Smith; Victor ugo and hie work, by developsd. popurar g ouae, ut naw rates ta Denvr, Coter

le-n the causa f tise tumult, th street e- P. F. De Gournay, etc., etc., etc. Price $4.00 Bu i t olIra mIsU T adto Sar cal4ehlo oro ticket
cama bslocked, snd sacity' car vwhicis came par anum; asingie copias, Sce. Sold b>' D. Lot Ran dha shrhl nisa Sur supoeitisal ord tdre ss Pranl auLourelo, tieta as

alog.wa cmplld o aanatlasofve . ahr&C. or aesregamin. He has ta remaerksable rlegree tise far-- sanger Agent Burlingten iteout Chiage, Ill
îninrutes baera it couic! continue ou its vay. Montreal. -__raachsing, kean, political ight wichi dis-
Tise numiser ai tisa paper, wiiai keapt ait-au- tinguisised Mm. Dieraeli. Hea bas alsa Mr., POSTJPONE MENT 0F GIFl
lating from banc! te baud, succeeded lu keep- NETFFOUNDL AWD DUZTES. Platsales bold scornuof conventionalisern, ad, N E P IE- Cbg W a
ing up tisa agitation. A large nomber be- likeS hispooyisntobedardfrnE T R R E.W bgto n

-ving tisaS sema extraordinary noe had! TEMPORARIY ARRANGEM[ENT PENDING FUR- upo oasipn, fihntt a sliefibarral plarn ne orCStmrswor

iseen reevd uhdt h essadna RNcrArNborause tise party te wicha ho baeags bap- ceivcd tickets for the Grand Gif
bye ta tee ansmeto tise t-tisawh Ornwa, Jotly 5.-Calm vece exanaged pens to cati itelf ronservtative. Ha lhas alr-esady Eniterprise, to take place on .Jul

wa tals oundersanduthe causae of the hetîva tis Gvrets a! Canada andi fought a good ßlght a-gaineSt tisa traditional iam-.1~
extraord!iunry damauc fot- tise paper.- * Nevfoundland reecin tisa dustios on New- ter-nai pelli>' ef tsa consarvative party', sarI lst, tht e are comspelled. to ex-

tos a ve> "sAt-he qatestio aiut piaa itised foundland Ilish imxposed b>' tisa Dominion Gev- in spite of overwvshling influesnces has tend. thae timte fr-om July lst t
ctb a veprdyl teise uestion oflcai tisa et-rment anad tise dustias an Canadian producte single.hsandcd conquerad. Whsat elte ha vil] Ausgust 7th. Tihis wre do owing t
feu, ofShihr an apprtelegam diuicen. ofthmposed b>' Newfoundanad. As nat-amuit, tisa do wheon ha gets the chance romains te b e havinsg still on hîand a large num

f¾ao, ithan pprprite ediatin. Govarmemnt ai Newfoundland will sendi a written. But, speking lt-rm Lise conserva-

LACHINE ONVENT.gentleman bat-e emnpowered to ma-ka satsisa-. tire aida, ha bas but iately announaed ber of tIckets whiclh we ar
LACIN COVET.tory arrangements ns te tracta ma-ters tic- hie willingnese ta sacs tisa expamiment desirous of giving away. The eni

Tisa closing exaraimes nS tisa Villa Anus tween tisa island a-uc Canada. Meantme tsa- tried ai Irlandc being governel andier terprise will certainlîy takre plac
Ceayant teek placa ist week. Mise L. Reur- Goermenat cf Canada sgtree to suspend tise tisa ordbnary law. Two etisar thsing s on~ Auguast 7tn, so please remem
]and, ai Albany', vas awrarded tisa pt-ize cf tartiff duties au Newfoundland fiesh a-uc fiesh vwhich ha passesses lm commonc wits
Wisdomi, vwhichis leonasidered thse hast pt-ie producte. If a satisfactory arnangement la Mr. Disali a-ca, an instinctive know- ber. - Grand Union Clothing Go.
lu tisa Couvent. Tisa ribbson ai houer vus not rewched, tisa duties under tise Canadlian ledga ai vis-t tisa Hanse ai Comamone liSes 1uoi Notre Dame Street, C
earited b>' forty-five cf the puplils. Tisa tariff viil ba anforced. sud tisa pawer ai saying tisa righst tibng lu tisa reoMnge.4-

bt-cnze modal for composition, given b>' r______ ight way. A man mu>' ba aa omniscient asTtgoMa ge.41
ise Governor-Gleneral, vas van by Misa Mc. Courtney' or ae highs an autisority on
Lilly Paré, ai Lahine. Miss Agnes Riley', THE CU.NKtSE NUT WANTED TO finance as Mr. Hubisa-rd sud yat tisa Hanse cf . NORTH CAROLINA JUSTICE.

ai La-china, vas a-vartded tisa geld EMIGRATE BY THEIR 00V- Commons will net esta toelen Le him. If CHÂcoTE, N.C., July 4.-John Biggan,
oltd modal fot- religious instruction, pt-e- .ERNMENT. Lord Randalphs Chut-chili chose ta chatter on negro, vise eeommitted an outrage on Mrc
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,yey, gé'umber guëc'"oei'EluWft bïllkr

etig ,ceremony. Thère oòuld ùt'h e%àIeë èn j

fwerlthan 7,000 people i andsbêattië:ediflbe
Shetbheproessionreachedtheo pt*»Th57lithP
-silièsband headed tbe-oaeisud anfoli g
theinfroitm theGrand runirrstrtoq camea tbm
Kithets uitel oh, c idsr a ufcràm,
aniun: wo! tbssabeveen iva dsixi hund-
red peoe]e members of the Catholio:vMutuI
Benevolsnt Association, St. Patrick's societies,
and other bodies. A hait *as made,at St.
Paters sclhoolhouse, and there the delegate
from differaucnportioens of the diocest vers-
assigned plates, weassweli n tha ecclésiastical
digataries andvisiting priests. Tha processioi
thon cammenced msrching around.the n 
cathedral, and autered the building i the fol i
Jenwlrg order r-

-c-n eerneare,. ,-

liseegatie rosa Landuo tratfd nrlshtown, Wind-
ier, Ohtham, sanudwic, Amhors torgm, St. Thoimas,
Et. Marre, asarni, onaerat, Kagsn-
iniera, Srathrro, Seat-crgli. GocirËti, arkhIil fuW

,"ebuiL Mountta'rmel La s a i lIlde Ph ood
stock, woateslIs, AsfBotie, waat tL Bali;
Elver, et. PatrçiçtrC-a,r a c toeCy Paint,
E. Joseph nua taiver, t.Ans e laton,

heurtScb ttet-Sast.

nersetaRve. oreitgoaunier•
- Chaiters

Rfight Bar Mgr. Bruyera, V.. #ith chplains. J
The followang biaop, attendat b lise ciap-

-laine, canas noiet: - It-rhtl levs. T. J Mahçeny.
Bichj oft Ectiocia ; J. . Carberry, Bishop ut
Bishop of Hamiiltn; J V. Cieary, Bishop oft
Kingss; M. J. O'Farrell, Bialh of nTrenton,
N. J.; . J McQîitd, 1). D., Bihop of
Rocheter, N. Y.; Most Rov. J. J. Lynch,
Archbishop of' Toroto ; Right Rev. John
Walsh, D.D., Biehop of London and assistants.

LUrSSol TUBautanEnat,. ,
The blcssing of the cathedrat both outside

and maide wai thon perforraed according to the
-rite prescribed in tie Roman pontifical, the
prit-se ciantaig during the progrees of the cels-
-bratin, which was u an uiipressive characteyr
throughout. The sacred edifice was lit-.rall3
packed from the aitar to the doorways, many
ladies and geatiemen ftm other dpaomunations
and also leading memberos of the Catholie faith
irom different parteof thedioesbeingpresent.

At the conclusion of the ceefremy of les-ing
the new edifice, pontifical H-gh Mass was cele-
brated by tiaht Rev. J. F. Jamot, Bishop of
Peterborough, tis assistant beingo ery Rer. M.
-J. Walh, V. a.. of Philadelphia, with Rev. r
J. Henan, V.G., Of Hamilton, and Rev. J.
Lanergan, ef St. Bridgeo's, Montresl, as deacon
and sutb-deaconrespectively.

At the concluet of High' Mass the delegates
-in theorderamed aaove made the offarings of
their rspecMta parishes te is Lordship Bishop
Walsh at th' foot of the pntifiOl throne. Ie
is stated tita t the offerings aggregated anut
$10,000 It should Rave been stattd that every
persan wYo de&ired to enter tho church ha lto
donate a pum not lus th.n one dollar before

- ring so, anîd the ames of all who did se werei
taken doisa, a-id the stro wihl be preserved
among the recordaiso the ceremov.

a nai a-xteL-Ti5 tiuiisag îcan'- tginuMau-
-ment te ie<zei ofBiahp;Wadens t geat
beloved by 'peépl erys

KFEP'YOURCHOUSE GUARDED.
Keep :your touse guarded against eudden

attack et Colil, Crampe, Dianrhes, Dyaen-
tery ant Cholera Iafantnm. They are liable
toe -come- when eait expected. The safest,
best and meut reliable remedy i Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Sttawberry.

'A RAID Lv àFGHA NISTAZ

TE OITY OF? HEÂAIABAD CAPTIBED
.- AITER A lUABD ftET.

BOMBÂT, Juns 29.-It ia roportedt froua
Cabul tat Isa Khan, supperted by Ruasian
allies,- hai risen against abtinlali han. la
Khan marchtd Upon Khaniabad and set R
the ' trcasure there, valued. at £1.000.0
sterling, belonging to the Anieer ot Afghanis-
tan. ihe political dificulties in Kashgar are
becoming saerions and reinforcementsof troops
ar .cing north ards.-a m , Juna29. - A despatch efrom
Teheran says the reb!eleader is a evmpathiser
iwith the deposed Ameer, Ayoui Khan. At
the head if a large number oi followcrs he
crossed the Afghan border froin Turkestan
and marched upon the city ai Khaniabad;
whichie ' captured after a desperats aaid
sanguinary struggle, putting its defenders ta
flilht. The reblis ithen looted the place and
secaurod among other pluinader £1,000,000
sterling belonging ta the Aner. This raid
has caused intense excitement throughout
Afghanistan. The Afghans openly accuse
the Russlans of havwg conspired wit tie
brigands in planning the raid. Reprisals are
talked of, and it is feared ihat cmunpFlic:stions
cf a much mre serions nature than have as
yet arisen willi be brought aut af ithe nfiir.
The news causee great excitement in London.
The ioreign office has telegraphed to Larel
Dufferin for the fullesat information in regard
to the affair, and should it bu proven that,
rtussian oificiala are a any waynimplicatcal n
vigorona remonstrance will be made at ontice
through the British amFuasadttr at St. Pt lers
burg.

LONDON, June 30 - No advicrs have been
received Iront St. Petershurg or iromithe
Indian Governmaent confrming tie report
that La Khan han risen agdaist!t Abiullaih
Khan, althmouR hithe lndirai jili- ma pubmlishî
abrnMist reports . -

A STR ANG E DISEASE.
There l scarcely a syniimtin elo-giug t

chrocl coatatmarnpts lits but tmltcm îa onliîosu ta-o tie
poor dyspeptri, and la oftenc felas ab if he ha- i
every duc-ase in the talogue. urdo -k
Bioo! Bitters cures the worstfform of Chruio
Dyspepia. .

Bir.ianîs \cQaiad, o! Rochoster, N. Y., tien --
preaht d the sermon for the ocasion, aud it ARCHIBISHOP W ALSiRS A PPOI.r-
was am sterpiece of eloquenna, delivered with MNT
fine orat -ical effec sud replIete with'sound
doctrinal truths fron a Raman CathIlo stand- LGano, June 29.-lt l aisverywhere con.-
point. He chus as hi tet Mskixvi., 58. ceded that the appointuament of the ev. Dr.

PtETl L sL Ou YOME. Walsh, the Natiunalist' candidate, as Arch.
Axucng t.ue prtàaiîast gamatemen lu éen biusheo f Dublin, is an unaraael prouf' of

dadnce vert e netr Smill andiHn. Mr. 1arnell'a influence. The popular joy
T. Anglii, Toronuo • Mayor Cleary, among the Nationalists la unboundecl, and
Winduasor; J. J. Curritan, M. P., Col. Walkr, was demonstrated on the evening following
Montreai; -,. yle, Goderleh- T. Connolly, the official announcement by bonfires hitz
Toronto . Kelly, Blyth b. - . Donu e, St. ing on almost tvery iilitop in Ireland. The
Thomas-; Jas. Brady, la erselI M. OLoaue, people of Dublin are preparing ho give the
Stratfor J tii, Cjr.Jodi htPT. Glean, new Archbishop an uutquatled receptionSortais;fsithy ('omaaa aln, «P"I> ,, INorth

dlesex ,ad man othergolase names couad with a general iullamination cf the eaty, mt
iI be aseers-aud fi hathari Satnia, torchligit processionl inwhich the prelate's

Ingerioll, ode ol, Ssntratfard, S'rataray, cartiage wviil b drawiin triuamph eto tiete
Petrolia, S. Ms'y'd, Clinten, Godtriai, and archbiahop's palace, ea u.e tiat wit
pariahe, u the diocee, beide the following fill the nigb witih nusie. On -»- Etug
citiens -Msyor Bcher, et-msycta B Cr.ytiis aide of tRiabnel due sîtnruiul
E. Mot-aitab, Dr. R M oe, Chas. Murray, ent is reoardeul 'cRi h culi -ty ur er
Josiahil oburna, u and man lther Protestar.ts. leciiga. Cardinal .Manning %, eantng

At thie oeduaiic of the morniig serice the the most bitter of Dr. Walsh's opihpnens,
uvit, M gusts andt ecclesiaastios repaired toMount snd the appointmeut has intensified to a re-
Hope erplmaiuuga-- sdaitutdon te.a banquet, t adrhabloinieega u

himh fuiRy laa handred saud fif y partooapat. markable degree the hatred between Englishi
A few toasts -re derunk and ereeobea ofa co.u-and Iris sCatholics, which was already firinly
gratulator, ch %araeur made by lcading divines rooted. A curioe instance of the clash-
and gentknciea present. inag among brethren ras furniahld Iis

EVENING nT wee. Thoe Witechapel brancR o tRe Lague
a-Rite nsew cRnrch wnas again tf theCross, a peverfil taniperance o ity,'

la tRie eveang te wCach-vsaanfunudoti hi'Cdrdinial Manning, resoive te l
flleri toi th doors, the preuacher beig Bishap
O'Farrell, of Tre.tui, who delirered a fine ser- eipel a umember Who had teastieitdi against the
Mien, dynamiter Cnningharam. To etft the expul-

o tnonitotRwservices naseoe!a hi bhsaiea't vas necessary to obtain the consent ofThiemsnic atboth useicesinasou a e Cardinal Maning, and a delegision of Irish-caaraut r. s'he choir umberg about onem r t n
hundrard ice, aas led by Dr. Carl Vérri'a-ir, maembers a titeci upen Hie Etiatenco for tRiat
ei Ihis eite, ant ya.ong t-rsolalec in the prarpoe. The Cardinal promptly refused his
renditiu tozart's Twerih Mars were Mra. consent, telling the delegates that they, as
Lill.e aud Mr. Marentette, ef Hamilton, Mrs. members cf tihe League of the Crose, lhîd tie
Hysop, of Chathas besides local vocalists of thing te do with politias or vith shielding
prominence. men who sought te destroy life r property

The mnters of ceremonies cn the occasioin by dynamite. The delegates began to argue
-were Roe. Jaoseph Bayard of Sarnia; Joseph the matter, but the Cardinat cut them
Kennedy and l. A. Dun hy, London; and short, and directed aIlI who were in favorVery Rev. Dean Wagner, o Windsor. cf expetiag the witness le holtip tRirt

5sct lof oen 1rs 5 EnmE. bands The response was unanimous. henThe corner a one of the new building which Rs directedthoses hi vred ah eus cf o yns-vas dedicated to-day was laid on Suanday May ile lu haId p air bauds, nd et a bau
2, 18'1, by Bsbhop Walmh ased by Arh.t
bishop Lych, the late Bishop Crianon, cf was raicd. The Cardinal then read them a
Hamultou, and rnany étiers Tht atenture, severe lecture for their inconsisatency and l
which is o a mot inposngcharacter, stands in justice, and aternly directet them te give up
the centre fi the block bound-d on the north their ecarfs and badges of membership in thi
by Priace.e avenue, on the sot-à by Dufferin League cf the Cross. The delegates refused
avenue, on the east by Paulr sv-ue, and on the to surrender their regalia, which they saitd
west by tiuimnonidt sa-tsreet -It j-cated abmu a belonged to them, and declared that they
lhundred wan fron the atr-t, faa-ing the-outh, would present them te Mr. Parnell. The
and adds greatly to the apitarance of the Reca- scbism in the Temperance League bétween
tion c -the city iunichit Ia aituated. Itis nou th imith d Eglis anembera is sreading
five ruinuaitesia Walk, froin the btijaaiuesa centreand p
adjoins Victoria park. The structure proper and all attempts ta heal the aplit have thus
consasts of nave, aisles, chanoeuls. chatpls, bap- far proved fruitless.
tistry, sacrisa>', norniug clitapcl, and chanta--
house. It is bui:t of lunlton Ur Grimsby TUB CUOLER1A.
sto awith eut stone facarge, and is of the.
early Frenoh style of aritecture, mielled Posilly. the aolera may nt reach our
somerhat fter thi style of the Jesait hurch locality thia season. Neertheless, weabonid
at Montreai. The iterior i %180 feet in lngtb talke avery prectution against it. Dr. Pow.
and 618 m breadth,mnd across the transept is ler's Extract o! Wild Strawlerry is a aura
overO 10 fI tid. lheheightfromtbground cure for Cholara Morlbus, Colin, Cramp,
to the rdge o the main roof is 88 fee, and Diarrhra and Dysentry.
when the ave towers on the southa-wet and
south-east corners arn completed, which wili bai INISTER KEILEY'S WIFE NOT Asometinie iu 188G, they wil b-r in hsight 215 JEiWESS.feet. Un the tnortherly pinnacle of the main3
roof is e.ect- i an ititupostig minaret. ' AuneON, Jun- 30.-A Virgiaiajourna.

Ingrees to the edifice is reached by three list now in the city, and an old friund of
dcorwaays, large and magnificeut ne to ithe Minister oey, pronaounces tha statement
b of the huirch "a d two otbers it tihe-east tiat. Keiey's wife s a Jewesa as false.
and w aest rapta. ver theine anuaa dooraya lie says r '" lihile it la true that Mrs. Keiley
a ricily .uounutd arca suraounted by a large h, of Hobrew descent, ahe yeais ago emibraced
ases aramdo la Lithe fido dogae. Nd ata ths Roman Catholic faith, and bas had all
arhes tuai uare tRa indow id over ber children -baptize ilu the Catholie ChurchbRoui again aise vIsée! îi in oaaau cth
trausept, All the windows ia 1i >e uand educated it its tenets." le say .hat
stained glass> wvIi is lordsiip Bishop the President has net recalledl Mr. Keiley,
Walsh wd-l)- -puirchase in "'rance iet nors he likely to de se
month. The buildiug muaide ties not pretsent
the finilsîsi appearaasce it willunaoubtedly do For Ketcle Rash, Sumnmer Heat,
thres monthe Rinte, -wheu the achs are fillet! Eruptions and gener al tollet pur-
with statuary and A.the walRs -hung with poses use Low's tulphùr Soap. .
picturse. But- at the op-ning to-day - s
masinesst'ely- pirortwas, andi solidit -TRi Pecahonts'stiry la true aiteri at.- Sa
gava a mpleug inpression o haihad ise] beeha. yd J -oh t.Cook.

laýu-lcait&latis eali-andgcomp iaRiditt ov11e ér four§ yeamrs and tyJoaW-uiC4.---
oocie o plteru; écalpor, u uoti TRdiê cleaniig;&ntia;stid and heualing 4nalî.

vwòrker. The pillais 'Which' aupport the tran- tiesa f Dr. Sage's Caiarrl Remtiedy are -un-
épt roofs are mont substantial in chanracar, equalled.

heenl e a tî lla w:he eie¶GaThlz d eFloren Of- saf r4ai
repstsi iast yeari lifse; . fdlties baving
been rsteoied;-he as -orescied'onei whu]e
in tie countrythburcheso bis trei oorhd,)

-but.4fosconstantly refused to-preàciîiùtahecity
OfFlnreace.-ordieýsny other unprtt centre

W en hi lt,Romeê ast year,he wàs.ad-vied to;
-andertakel.the po'b.icstione Of omeainipOrtant
-6erie ar moderan- qûues -l'ather -Curat sa-
aIl! o'dthé, hlul anti tsrîidd hiathoaights.t-. i
sciale theint anHe *iidrdvtimseU entirelyî
froia tisond and saûobod', exeot oc a-!
ionally lia Jeuit brothdas àtFEsoleî toRhe bed-

qnart'rs of the saiety, and athé pariash prièst.
àf ter eight months oe veryb ard wore hliaes
now publisbed a-large volume with-the follow-
ing title,:-

" un Sociahasmi Cristiano nela oestinne
Opna e nmel ConaertoeSslvaggio dec e&drni

S8ati Civil --

The volume centaine iPaelve chapters besid
a preface o steirty-tao agaa. h tbs orkso
tb. sutliar infcrmi hie, readersýtRit - bie werk
had a previons revisin ytby o the ecclasistical
authority in Rome, but, hw'ring conie ta the
aixth capter, the reviser found crne difilculty,
and would not - go further. Father Curai
explains thaa in epite of this stop, ho desa
that he aa a right to publiAsh his work, ina-
mueh Mus edosu not want the Churcli to endarsoe
bis doctrinal theorens, whi, h ha expects will be
contradicted, and will displese many; but he
ii ready to retret anything that may be found
in bis book against the teichings of the Churh.

The Master of the. Sacred Palace, the Very
Reverend A. Barsa, bwho revised tb fire six
ahapters, did not find any thing to cond:mn ex-
aetly. but ho would notassume the responusi-
bility of approvug certain now theoniea not
s nuciautly deuns atdaisd which the Churcis
larves thReecuflien ef Savants.
STse sixth chepter condamns b wholasale the
dividends pockoted by the bord olders o rail-
wa1 s. aceti sa ea-

•Your stock brings au interest, its safety is
guaranteed as well as the interest by thei gov-
Brnrent. You incur no danger of losing, and
you are sure of an*ordinary pr-fit. Whatever
comes afterward is the result uf the exertion --f
the intelligent labor of the workingmen. wh
have a right to an extra compensation. Why ?
Becano thes living machines do not cost you
anythi g; they are ready on the market, and
yon have not paid fer thie trouble of the bouse
where they were raisaed for you. You pay only
for their combtashibles or food, and vt youn profit
by their intellirent action and co-operstion,
though this coetlicient of their miuscular work is
not rew.rded by yen It ie therefore to them
that you eshould ,ayt laissurplus as a fair reward
tu their fimilles for thair education, and later
for thir support when they are disabled by age
or accident. When y'u want a locomotive you
pay not only for the coal and grease which are
required to make it go, but you pay alIso fr its
making ; wRile, when you bite a man you pay
nothing for bis actual fitness for work, which bas
toit trouble and money ta his parents, to his
relatives, sud to hs city,

Fther Curci Iashes unmercifully the Roman
landlords vho keep tlietir working farmers or
laborers of the field worse than dog2 iu. the
camp agnaR at th rete of very fe w cenesms a
d%y, nao ven sufficiint for their daily bro d,
sand woh pretend t' deser-ve vell of humnanity
becauase tey distribute gratuitiously aarnong
theni a nunber !of pounds Cf quinine every
year. Ha is also ihard apon the anicaal pro-
tection ocie:es, in-ismating that the vertebrate
umost neglccied and starved in Italy is nan.

.Cuîrci dceen ed it isii du y to write such a bock
mi order to bri- g back Je us Christ among the
suffering classes. He does nul sy exactly that
,lae Church anaid the priests aide more wiingly
with the iwealthy tha wila th th our, but hure
ani ther-e ho Rint ams nuch. H santicipates
tha t the bu w nill dispeaase many, but h doe
not care, asu his old age, 76 years, feeling the
foretaste of his hnaveuly t.ome, ie eau cher.
fui.y beir an additional trouble ii serviig the
cause of truth. and deendinc the oppraoetd
g1 ai ist t-ciirr -pressors.

Te statistica given by hiin as to the conti-
Mous of thas1I-bmriog Oi&se irn Itialy arie di -
couraging. Ten tiirlions ofIeaoorers there arma
wvhu do not earn, taking the average the year
throuh, more tban 83 n month, and among
thLiu the want of salt andi bread ge-:erate-s the
inost nîoxiuus ldirerases. He writes agaist
standing arimies and against duels and
divrces. Tae style, howevr, is. h-avy. If
a brihiant writer shuld tket hold of the
ni .e aid write a popular pamphlet,
shor und attracrive, and easy ta b, unader-
stood bv the peuple. it night raise a social rvo-
1tmion in lialy. Fortun.tely for the Goveru-
inca-at, Curci'a perio -sare too long. bis style too
cruden, his digrssns too frequent and erudite,
Il writes like a ina who seizes every chauceof
saying all th .t he knows, and Father Curci
knowagr at aniny thigs indeed.

Ai oone as hi bo-k wts publishod Father
Curi submitted it to tie -oly Inquisition, to
the GCogre -ation of the Index, and te the Pipe
him If A it.rict and regular candeinnation
wtul a be diulffit to give b-cause the natter ia
lu dispute, and there ar amany pros and cons
Besides, Faither Curid' ideas have beu previ-
ously publisid by the learne t Archbisuop of
Atvinz, %r. eet er, in his work, " ui Ar-
bsterfrage un i Clristenthum," aind that bock
was never cruirnîred by Rome.

The od igentleman wi 1 ot leave bis country
re.d.dsnct-lbs geai, bet uri qitlya-' ait de.th
tRacte as io ell bis l-w viai.img frae,.ds.

Ait WellP1euaed.-Thechidlunlikce
Dr. Low's Plasant Worm syrup and
-parents rejoice over its virtues.

ENGLISH POLJTICS.

A NEWSPAPER'S FEELING REGARDIYG
LOCAL OOVElRNMENT FOR IRELAND.

DUBSaLIN, J uly 2 - Unitd .i&land apeaks
wvith conteipt of the local government
acheme prosposced by M. Chamberain. Only
a aove'reign aaemnbiy, IL saye, wciii satisfy
Irelandi.

L1ERIPooL, July 2,-.Te lIrlai National
Leagut Riais requecatedi Justin McCnrthty to
stand fer Liv'erpool ail the noxt electicon. It
bas -aise re-solved ta hoe .oo from aill
Euiglish partieS .

LosnoNr, JuRy 2.--Lord Salisbury, replyiug
to a Jea-ter firm a-nemnpleyed wrorkrmen cf
Wolverhamnpîon, whao couiplinedl that they
wu-re in a starvin-g coandithin, a-xpressted grief
at 1-ho suferzngs uft tise werking classes, tand
promises thial tha newr Government w-il est-.-

s lycnider tRie wthot question cf lise pre.-
valent dtepression cltrad trougeu Gra
Britain, anti take stuchs rmeasures lot- relief as
shall h beaond)au mscîavisable. Lt la an.
naounced IhaI Lord Sslisbury wiil soon intre-
du-e fate P'arli-îment a bill emnbodying theo
elhief rammaendations of tRio royal camamis-
alun a.ppoiund teoenquire mito haanitary
condition ef tRie humes et tRio poor.

Thme prospectus of ta Conservative noews
agency bas bren issuedi. Lord- Randolph
ORahluhl is naimedl as tRie chairmian cf the
company, .the capital e! Nhichi is £ 1,000.
Theo prpomseof thIis agcncy isa provide tRie
provinces willa chap Onseîrvvenvws- -
piapters, and lo prepare votera fui tie generali
coections. -

PROMINEINT BUTTER MAKERS.

There is no dissent frome the decision of
candid and capable dairymen, tRat the Im-
provdd XSutter Color of Wells, Richardson &
0c. Bjigton, V, is:the best in thawcrld.
$ahmen as A W..Cheever, cf Masslachu-
mtta, E. D. Maon, Vermont, Francie A.
Hôtliman, Winansin. Use it, and - recon-
mand it as superior to allothere,

r->

. §ertnec1cnramtpni 'aoveu .- ' d
mos ulikä ýduloi gf'SuChaning& to mede

t6iflöß y:cate fea cf, breaking glssbali

ilhKrifl gýta tid :

I RheerdMbautfd tshootin 'and knoede]
-rigff$tNTasI enqar'; dal-'ças &Yanke
trickoZih àa6òb l you oren.
r," Whb ra &-lietr#g ?" '

i11 D0r;;4i&A6èdatnefutrntodekasballé,
de'.likewiéoentoa de ullets; 0 nisai .de
bukt, fiy 'ôtetn, do in, ili an' de hall jes
dtrwrtrhedder, rwhiob, in course, brkes
deg ass-. .d t-e trici ? -.-

ater, tnalr-Zh observed a rpserunning
ayen theaideof. asrar-

bseags dat lins for?"
S"To apply es air.brake nl case fa oI-

dent" Thon ae bp futther te explain oy
thé force et 1hsbrae aras;obtaied, te aic h
Unclé Zacinresponded : -N - :ot N

" Loo a hère boua sholy don't 'specti
me te -b'leeve dat fooaieiness? W hy, de
biggest-Haricne ;whatever blowed cauldt
stop dis traie runninZ forty mile a heur. Ano
yue tbink I gaene te b'leeve a little pipé
full cf Id nuder do kyars an de it? Na,
saR i-ras !" . . . . -

Therai ara a great many Uncle Zacharbo.

judge verythineg simply. -y appeariances.
,he air brae does not seem ta be sa very
perful thing, but power and eflioleey are
net necssrily equnien te bigneas andi pro-
tAene

Pip B-s Èq he eide at the
United eta llankl ea ork. oxty, andti t
agld ici r-r.isicg subscriptions for tie Nov

York Werld Bartold pedestal fund, aras
eoe praided by a distingised rolative whe
vas a physicisa, for cmnsiending in such su-
t nastio terns, a rtemady that centd hm
fialgbl's discme igRht yearsage. e. safth-
SSir, hias the mnedicau professionlR ailt is

powar at experiance a thousad of years,
aythRing tRiat os cur this terri R!iorde ?

n mo n, ohat r.aie, tere ie ne sthbi ab
la but thiat Warners Safe Cure s really a
wonderfually efftive prcp.ratiou. Thatl
r-emedy le an "sir-brake" tRial every nman
ean apply, and this tact explains wi y il has
save d o many hunrodf cf housandaf!
lives.-Copyr-ighted. Used byg pîrnioin oft
Amcic, Riea Rame

mag evcera..

PÀ InITIAMENT 0F- GÂrNÂDA
TIRD SESSION-FÎFTB PARLIAMENT.

mwrÂA, Junfor theA bill ta give effae tO tise resolutian fo
final settlement of tRie claume made an tise
Domiaion by the province o? Maniteba vas

radt a tùat lime.
-Tisa raeolutiens fer tRae appointmnent of an sad-

ditional member et lias Concl fer theé North.-
West Territoe'ies anti au additionsli tipendiary
magistrale wers passed through comimittee.-

On motion ofl Mr. Coatngan the bill ao amend
tRia cons dJidaltd Inlandi Revenue act aras roe] as
second tima. Ir providedl for abstumetnt fer
alariukage or evaeporati> -o f spmtis while ina
bond for a certain.p 'itd.

In suapply, the item 250,000 fort enbsidy te as
fortnightly stea:ner te Franco trom Montra-,
was passedi, snd 8500 for life honte and lifs-
Savmng service.

The ouase adIjourrud aI 1.45. -

Onàwa., July 1.
Mr. Caron nai- concurrence in reulutions

relating tu the N. \. amagistrats.
A divi-on on a motion oif tr. Blake, that the

provision ftr the new inagistrate ie strick out,
resulted as fullows:-Yeaa, 37; uays, 67.

Sir John Macdonalid mved the third reading
if the bill respecting the Liquor License Act of

1883, which was carratd..
'lihe bill respecting the administration of

justice and other matters in t e North-West
Territori s was passed through committea with
ait auen 'nen.. On motion tu concur in the
sin-utint,

lua- m.ntie mavel that the area of elec-
toral districts for represntsration in thle North-
West.ouncilli be enlarge 1 fronaone thouisand to
two tFousand souare muties. Amendmnent was-
yeai V, nays 79.

The Euuae var again into comnisittee on the
bill tao amend tha Conso'idated Revenue Act.

Mir. Cositgan said thal in order tOu meet cer-
tain objrgions, lie proposed te exemplRt spiriti
Jor met-chanical purpuses from the two years'
regulation. Tu provide for brinuing now
dastil eri- graduay into operation, hi
Moved that lu case new distilleries
establishtel after las July. 1887, by any
perton wio is not a holder of a icense art a
distiller on Jaly ls, 1885, the distiller licensed
lu respect therei f may enter and remove for
consamption fur any period one-third of the
pro-J et ait îay tinte after the manufacture dur-
ing thie :nwe years next following the issue of
the licens-, and that durir.g the three years
next followinz the expiry of the two years
already referred t, the licensee may enter and
reiove frr consumption one-third part of the
product whieh bas been manufactured for at
least twe.ve monithEs.. The amendme was
arried and the bill r-ported front comni.ittee.

Sir Hl. Langevin moved the Hous imit ctnom-
mittee an resolutions granting subsidies to the
prt-tpatedi short inse othe Maritime Provinces,
ant ari tRhathe policy of t e Governnîent and
'>artsamentatlaave baron n-t a-eet- u h brieg tise
Canaian Pacifia Raila fron the shores of
the Pacific to Oie cia> ty 1f Motreal, but to
extend it to Quebec and the seaports of
th-t Maritimei Yrovincea. In that view tie
resoluiteons of the paper were drann.
i bey pioposed to aid a lins from River juene,
in the province of Quebec, to Edmundaton, N.
B., a distance of 83 miles. The next short
routewas that south of the St. Lawrence to th-i
Nfaritime province ports- This lad been thor-
oughly surveyed, and five possible lines had
been found. The shortest vas that via Matta-
wamkeag and Macadam to Salisbury. This
the tlovernment proposed te recommend fer a
sibsidy. The distance by thiis route from
Montreal to St. Andrews would b 430 miles
Proposition had been made for an all Canadian
route via Qiobea, but he couldntiot yliIpruive
it. The thirii portin of the resolution
had r, ference to the extension of the
Canahian Pacific to Quebec. The Gov-
ernment now, snowing the de-ire of -ar-
liament - o connect the national liae with Que.
bcc, proposed a enlarged subaidy with a view
t attaintig that desirable end. 'Tlier would
however, ba raamendaient to the resontion ,
becaise lately the Goverement iad entered int's
regotiaions ;vith the Grand Trunuk, as weU as
the Canadian Pa.cific Raaw ,y, on thi subject
of a tiansfer of the N-rth Shore une by the
former company to the latter. The Grand.
Trunk, on its part, t .d declaro lIta the Govern-
ment that it ras =:eady to transfer to North
Shore line. and the Jcques Cartier Junction
Ri:wnaay on certain conditions of payrment, te
reiiburse the company the amount -paid by
it for stock and - the cot of improveumentsm
made on the road. The Canadian Pacific Rail-
Wiy cenipany, he understood, was ready. te take
tho railtvay upon the conditions stipulatted.
Under the circua-astances ha î,roposod to amee)d
the resolûtion dearling with tis subject. seas to
pt-ovfle lhaI he Governcrri"Cn'.-il niiglt
appi> tRie million anti a Ria-f o! dollars te ho
voted, or any part e it, teo the acquisition of the
North Shore ruad, and the Government might
then transfer or Jese thesaid railwev te the
Canadisu Pacirac Railway Company, suhiect ub
suait obligations as the Governmatut shal have
assumed ie acquiriag it. A futrther subsidy wa
ncesasnry to complete the Rivior du Loup lins,
as 3.0 a milé was voted three gease ago, ànd
the cqmpanywas willing to builk the line'osüe
termes -

After- some discussion the - olutions' were
adopted, and the Hoùse adjourned.

OT va, duly
-Mr. Chapleau, li noving that- theRfoluséeg-

Ito committee on the resolution regardin

es1 ~anm rWifer
ha"sîeo¿m4te stai , åt

tà iri* enitooòmo frha s il Oe 188 s-q'4 ~-aye
tthedbîeituius -0tVV' .. r.t.. .t -'. aiw-"0-

ommer'existedbèeeigland 4ookg on te iwoodand way4
äind7Cliiià,anditat.aily rèàikire>regula: clampe of shodedendromnandgetia
'tiens, adopted by, tife CanidiniQGdernment anbloseo T ge.w ratinere
mightP ir thé'relations- éxisutig -ndur roup. e
that-tre'-3d beforetakingup th 1u -Iinclded onwho had been
·tion,4tlial4ernment bad"receiyed ¯a 5fse iinne," but Wanow sd b a
ancé frein' tho-Gornmeut cf EngIùliíaÖlâ p,

eiïerperfectly ire te deas weith tia àub- P
jéetý'3àe we déemed expedient. Two'ob. That héecould oljbear to lie in a reelini
jections- were• ímade te their immigra- postion, r
tton' :their alleged vices and their chesp I was Attached twelva yaare uga
laber. - With" a view of consertingyivhite " Locornoter Ataxy" vwith
mmigratinc;'the present Iegitslation was pro-(a

.poased, whiéh-2would'extinguiah.- 'ùndesirable parlytte. 0ateas 9r nere fbre rsrely ever eure
imn4g tien' sudwonld not dater mei-ohsnts aud was- for atverl years bharely able teogat
and. etliaàewhe ereited a trada between about.
Canad and Chinasfromcoming.hre; Itpro- And for thô last Five years not o Iéattetd
vided for bth payment cf fifty dollars by each to my business, although
Chinaman ntering the country, either by Many thinga ha-vo hou done for me.
land or by water, no essel te ba allowed ta Thas t eperiment balMserve stretchng.
carry:more than one Chinaman to every fifty Two yean ago I was vota ata he
tons burden into any (anadian port.: Other iHome for Incurables I Nev Mancheter j-
provisions-were-inserted lookingo the adop- May,;1882.
tion of proper sanitary arrangements amonget I amno «Advce>"For anything in tb,
the Chinaes ppulation and the employment Ihape o patent" . aeciran?
of an interpreter. He held that tis aboul sa ft Md
meet -the approval of the country and be And made many objectians te my duar wife
safegnard of unfiaient strength. ·- constant urging te try Hop Bitters, but final

Mr, Baker denounced the. Chinese on ao- to pacify her-
cont of moralesand said thRi presence of Chi. Consented !
nese, moreover, had been prejudicial to the rIil 1st.'ot qp[te fished th, fret bntýa mrhe
intereats of the industrial classes, and had adtn& ch-.ue oinsed th ara Sotrh
not been of any advantage to the business of day -nNgovemr .rTiwa San L iItur-

Ch. day Novembrs3. . n unday ornding 1 leltthe country, for each Cbamn sent home ou ao aerong I sid tu my roua cJmipanionu, I1an average $25 & month fron Buitih Colm- vas sure I could
bis. Tsestrongest restrictive measure was " W alk I
demanded. He thenght aso thast thie Gev-Sotarted. the ferantent should restriut the nunaber of China- arust ou: and batk.
men te arrive per vessai te oe fer every 1rdly knew how te contain myseir. I was ae
hundred tous, instead of one to every fifty wlk cee wiu t  esny each a, a
ton, O eakJ

Mr. Gordon sid he felt complimented, aeasiw o emy own bouse, and oe con ta be wab
a British Columbian abould, at this late stage t o enMyawn uving agiun. 1 hava Ueetn a m.ahn «s
of the session, to litean to a discussion of this n . aai axchjangeI m
question and devote a perid of time tu legis- F J 10a m os loaey ..oo.
lating upon It. The mesur-, though not se Very grateruLy 7eurs, Joas iL.acu-nx.
estrictive as some mlght deaire, was ao. moe MA5Cas5 Ving.>, e. 24, nim.
in the right direction. L san a aan recy wl

The resolutions wert carried and a billin- grNons genuine without a amce of green 1 sbk
troduced and provisions made for a controller, the white label. Si n a the vute cibonou* s0wtnet
interpreter and other perions appointed unn "lu0p»" or IHope" in shelrnanti.

der the bill.
Air. Pope moved the second reading of the

bill to authorize the granting of qid to the
Canadian PaOitie Railway Company.

Mr. Edgar said before the nid was granted W U l
therea should be a strict enquiry into the cost(T
of the construction. He believed the coux-
pany's estimats oe the ceat of a section of one Pie t En 1
hundred miles, beginning at the end of the
firat hundred miles west of C.igary, ale 2P 3a4S.
were out by a million dollare.

Tha bill was read s second time.
Ormàwa, July 3.

Mr. Chapleau moved the second reading of
Cie bill to restrict and regulate Chinese im-
lnigration. £

The House then went into committee, and
ha moved an amendment to bring the bitl Miee &a blchste and ret eve ouathe i:
into force ln a month after the pasaing steas, gatasca, Drewehnss.Disitee s iu?
thoreof in respect of Chinese immigrants Palnin the i,. WhIIetheir nuist
coming inoe the Dominion from theh able nsaccnas bemesho lia curing
United States, and in six months far those
coming froim other countries. He explained
that it was necessary te bring the sot Into
force at once with respect ta Oinese iamni. Nedeche,y:cCarterLittle.iverPillsarcqual.
grants from the United States, who might vainable In coLstipatio!., curing andpreventit
0therwie ock into Canada before Itbeomes bis annoyling cuaplaint, wile thevaeo0corr2otharieBc iaCuàabir téan s atdlsrdcs oethtie ntoaancli, silmîjlate thea ivet
law, and secure ail the advantages of prior mmd regulale tio hovels. ca If they onj ure
residence as to going out and returning to the
conutry at will. After the bill became law a
Chinaman would have ta pay $60 every time
ho entered the country.

Thte bill wa'erourted with tha ameadmeut. ÀAe ethay -6- lie u lmsstp)rlcdesl skItas rh@o
T as r t eer from tis distresLng complaint; but forts.

Sir John Macdonald mnoved the Franchise gately theirgoodnaeno tendhbere,nsudtbose
Bill back to committee for amendment. He who once try them wiin find thes little pillvalu.
propoed to tank the cities of Hnll and St. cR i e anny tmays t hbymwiUnobwilUng
E[yacinthe as towns for electoral purpoases; eettot Buta8(erailbiet
place owners of property in cities and towns
in the saume category as zons of farmnera, in-
cluding as well grandsons, etp sons and sons-'A
fi-.w, and to provide chetin case ofa tenant, gatrae t.ec a'sotinny lires thatere Is wher-w'
where the rental is not stated, the fact of the i nke oui rr te boeat, Our: ils cure it whil
property being assessed for $300 mn cities or mer s Ltd i.

$200 in towns shall be prima facie evidence of r: Lotmie Ln-or two mr mes uo-
the right tc vote. 1j.y are stricily regotable an doCZ;

Mr. Mulock moved that auy Indian Agent Iurge, tc ot byflmigwitlo arl pieaa&ah ulinuse theina,111iiialatt25 venta; vlme leuS0a:11
who induced anIndian to fraudualently regis- bedruggists everywhere,orsent bymai
ter as a votera should be disqualified from
offioe for two years and bu guilty of a miade- ag T MEDICINE CO.,
meanor. Adopted. New York City.

.Mr. Charlton moved an amendmaent to pro-
vide that thé people should contral votera'
liste by offi-ers of their own selection, and
chat each province be allowed to regulate the
franchise for itself. Lost on division-yeas,
51 ; nays, 9.

M1r. Jenkins mnoved ant amendment to the;
effect that in Prin-e Edward Island and Bri.
tish Columbia, besides persons entitled ta be -

registered as votera under the provisions of
tRa act, every personcf iho eage cf 21, net
disqualifled by iaw, whoe is entitledi te vote
now in said provmncea, sha.llihave thea right to
Rie registered as a voter.

Ator arome discussian,-
Mr. McIntyre movsd la amendment to thie mgtpive. a 4saf raendleslra

amendmuent, that tie provincial qalaificatlcn DUsRtl shefn, u tni

continué toe h iqualification for members
Sir John Maicdonald said Ihe principle had

already been voted ou sud negatived. TRie Whe-n IBaycars ldonot melnrnerelytaatoptbema
amendmont wras Rargely a aîtter cf sentiment 4,a e a tuen .i vea 6 rtura ua.J mes
sud in his opion would not affect thea prin- EPILEPSYOrPFALLING B1CKES allra-long study.
ciplae!o thea bill. He wouldi therfeo accept i warrant xny.arnær ta cure the wornt CaeBa ia-

in a tho whbo could not qualify underisome cellgsa eidataeneet0atrartla"eaea
clause cf thie bill muaI ho tenants cf Uic poor Bouofm inai1hble -rnmedy. Olve Extrais and
bos.h rert. I ot yenunothing fur a trial, and I

The amendmient lo thé andmnent vos last Auas Dsr E. O. ROOr, 19 otalr1. No, rÉr.
o n division. Yeae, 50 ; maya, 95.

Afteor sema amiendments had bien proposaed
aud lest, tRie main samendmten ta was carried on
division--yeas, 114; nays, 17, sud tha Heuse
went int commruttea on thie bill, andi reportedi

-t ,w'ith the amendments. On motion for con-
currence ln amend'nents, seventeen amend-
ruants wero successively efferaed sud loi.st -

Mr. Milla final]y mov'ed tRiat the bill be
r te tRa da thc methe which a

by a divsion ef yaas 37, natys 88. - gI
The bill was then read -a third liane sud

passotd the Ommons.
SThe Hoeuse adjournedl at 1.10 a.m.

Try Carter'sLittle Nerva Pilla for anycaso
of nervousness, sleeplessa, weak stomaeh,
indigestion, dyspepsia, &., relief is énre.
The only nerve medicine for the price in Mar-
kat. T yais at 9.5 centa, s

g ERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE

OF HOUSEEOLD USE

COOK'S FRJENDl n

BAING .POWDER. JOHN$ N
.Iis a atiof IMUREand;HALT

ingredients used for the prpose of RMSING n .
and SHO ENING, calulted to do the.BEST
WORKaIt LEAST possible--.ST.-
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I havO Pie" ---- bosidmiat

g16

or t ild utcounty -of
reaudg b & g

-i to i.eahthiercountY, where'
13 0 ittd imaîfrlf to, -sevice ta pay~ for
ho had g B;Haedul the-firt waar
hi- a dtu'd i Ve o founded

gîj r ouk en in that State5 #hrehe
the tol gd0fandrkleg, inny faótnred paper
buil a d, ud established anewspapr. -
fom bss 0  e c iulature, a

go beci RpeNàa Cotaresa
Juwge;aandanthe rat.

1trw d lVermont.etd it frt
ernie p"sa n enfuýý %

tougrype 0o Ar nse the mono
eoainCoOa miaembea cf leh Alis-

lw, fore - sentativ in oingress

be re -nde ah onpaiI built ~

latht Stateho for eigbt ears. a il
froW ti the se nd war agains Enga

genboata fortue.à lat articular un-

joting;due osil -we5by hie vte that the

to t Cogress from Arkana. ..e
dee f e onspictals gvictive of the Al n

Ias 4titheostî norethe abolition of wi o.
ad Sedition lawfOr h

redred such conspienous serq. this

lgiewhile prison at V g t

a, t tbce wf elected nto resse, an

etothis I ishlad----.Matthew olItn-rom

was loathit the 61etettn Of Jeffersont was
Waiak îs it was by il vote that the

ustly duas - - totisilutios
tate of Verrnnt wasgiven aisuil uout
•ger of the Declaration. ' tha t Prof

>notice in
1Y ist morntgs auai->'.

yltalwho has&igiven snagnificent endow.

nEu, theeof oNrfa tierican colleges, is

uut down asti6aisin ie o h ony.
l an Iriahun, and a nate

is b.rTIfi.'i4 e ali cnspiracs to sltnder
rlo.t' i -honor unat. due tao

Ireland and rther fiorubjuai tenaeiaion, a t
her semst be oardincarmication,

dntb>rticu r ay in this country.
Ed E Ibssr in the New lYork Su.

B;rooklyn, Junie.

THE SPLEND01R OF DRESS

and the artifiý.iitetiets uo' coasnetics, o te

moe 8adan ,aalbeoa.iui b>' tIte ifai ori

lio deftly 5apped,àcan never in. .
Pieracfiveon ieh iaoubjiectioem*caiontn lr-

pns odeity, or auy torr of femae wea nes. -vaos beus w aebed by inward application,
Tnhemabt posvrdiattemptat concoalment,

ma th e %m& take hope from the fact that
uosa di of their. inters have made themselves
moe radiant and beautiful by te use of Dr

ieroe's "l Favorite pro.C on tanhetho
eeld ever hwýp a dbyt ado h p
' iaces of the toilet,

An eminenit physician has discovered that

ntnegs ave poibont.us.
rFASHION IS QUE EN. Fast, brillian

ad fashionable aie tne Diamona Dye colora,
Oe package colora 1 ta 4 1bs. of gooda. 103
for any color. Gel at druggists. Wells &

Richardson Co., Mantreal, P. Q.
A member of Conugress of the Argentine

lblic seldom hurries to reach the Capitol
othe o penin day of the session. If he

dots hle i loaked upon as be.ing verdaut.
Almost every person. as nome frW ai

aerofulous pilona legent in his veine. Wen
Uipoison denhlupmatlascrofulon ares, ulcera
on to-ptions, cheumatient or onganie diseusees,
the snffering is terrible. Bence tgratitude

of those wbo diîcover taI Ayer'a Sarapariha
vill eradicate this evil. tI

Gartez conquered Mexico with 136 inca.

If your childiren are troubled with worma,
ive them Mother Graves' Worm Extermina-
tor; safe, sure, and effectuai. *

Fi!th avenne, New York, fa the richest
street in the wori

Ili-fittng boots and shes cause corna.
Hollaway'i Corn Cure laithe article touse.

à plumbago mine ias been discovere in
Mercer County, Pa.

Rev. J. MNIcLauria, C.nadian Bapltist 1Mia-
sionary ta India, writes: Dring our atay tn

Cuada, we have ued Dr. Thoma' Eclectrie
oil with ver> great satisfaction. W are noir
returning to udia, and would like very :nuch
totake onme with us, for ouri own ue and ta
give ta the disuased heatIhen. %*

The highest point ever reached by man was
by balln-27,00t0 feet.

W. W. McLelian, Lyn, N.S., writes•"I
was aflicted with rheumatin, and lad given
upall hiopes Of a cure. By chance I sai Dr.

* Tîomas' Ecleutric Oil recoinutended. I im-
mediately sunt (fifty miles) and purchasedc
four bottIks, and with only two applications I

Was able ta get around, and although I have
not ued one bottie, I am nearly well The
other thrce botules I gave round ta my neigh-
bora, and I bave had sa many calls for inore,
that I feel bound ta relieve the afilicted by
writing to you for a supply.'".

Nearly one-hAf of the people in the United
States are engaged in commeruls. pursuits.

Dr. J. Corlie, St. Thomas, wris : " Dur-
ig ten years' active practice I have hqad occa-

aloato prescribe Cod Liver Oil and Hypo
phosphites. Since Northrop & Lyman's
Emultion of Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-
phitea of Lime and Soda came under My
netice, I have trikd it, and take pleasutre in
uvingthat itits gîven great atiafaction,
and ls tao eprterrd tot any' i have ever sed
or recommended. I have used it in my own
fantily almoast as a boe-orage during henn
colds, and lu eveory instancea happy resulthtts
followned. I chxeerfuilly recommen.d .ils uise in
LI cases o! ganeaa debility' arising front
weakuess af te musoular or flouvous sys-

Na cars or wagons or vehtioles e! an> kind
on wheels are kunown ite capital of ad-
gascar.

To lessen mor talityr sud stop the iniroadis of!
disease, use Northarop & Lyman's Vagotable

flhicovery' andl Dyspeptia Cure. For al
disoasea arising from Impure Blood, -suach a-s
l'imples, Jiotches, Biliousuess, Indhgestion,
etce, etc., it htas no equal. Mrs. Titomas
Smnit, Elm, writes: "I amr uaing titis médt-
amo for Dyspepuia ; -Ihave tried mnany rame-
dies, but titis ta lte only' one . that hias donc

myn> good," 'e'
W hi nTerritory, has gained ln papa-

1atonlwicfn the last six..ysare about 100 per.

Tuocs TwuN Fou8 ta hodily' comfort,
- YBpepsia andl Bilioumness, yisld when war

IlWaged a-gainsI theinit -Nr·tihrop &
nan'sVegeta liséovery' and -Pyspeptio

re LYihnieg:te s insures te rdamova.Iòa!
Kidney anud Utériûo rialadies, andl promàotes

nbtraoted action of- lte bowols.' The
Purity cf its ingredients [s .mnother pkL làbin
Its favor, Ase rblood nifer 3il has na
I,- -iu alo a tfvorite with î1 e
pales. .5.

The thimble n6 invenled 200'yoans &goby
hvan Boisehoero g oldith of Am-

*lterdam. -
4-,; r - t1 3 5 -: -

Ayer's'Cherry Pectoral,
FREIIt iFD

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., (Analytical Chemists), Lowell, Mass.
For sale by all Drutggsts.

TEE NEWFOUNDLAND DUTIES.
Messrs. Kingman, Brown & Co. have re-

sfnved telegramna from St. John's, Nfid.,
utating that the Bonavista, which tbok down
a large cargo of flour for Newfonundland, will
he unable ta land her cargo there unIess im-
mediate action h taken by the Governiment.
The Bonaviata left this port with 10.000 bar-
rels of flour and with a large amount of poik.
The duries which the Newfounuland Govern-
ment bad determined ta impose were increas-
ed on flour froin 80 cents per barrai to $1 per
barrel, and on pork 2 tebarreL

T RE HOME.

LonsTER OR.AM (an eDtrèe)-Take the
fesh tram a couple of lobster, cut it up

small, and then pound it in a mortar with the
spawn until reduced ta a amooth paste ; than
paas it through a fin sieve, add pepper, salt
and grated nutmeg, and mix graduétly with
it sufficieut double cream ta make it of the
consia:ency of a thick purée. Just before
serving put it ikto amaxtlpap.Ur casesand serve
cold waih some of the spawns prînkled over
the top.

OATMEAL DRiUK.-Put thrce tablespoon-
fuls of coarse oatameal into thrce quarts of
water and bail it for half an heur ; white hot
sweeten ta tatte with brownasugar. Mot
people prefer it strained. This ta very good
tuixed witht cocoa, about half of each, us a
bot dliik, or it can bu flavored with cloves
and lemnon peu1 hoîled iu it. If ilfa taobe
doun ecool, one hali ounce citrica aci tme iey
put to each two or three gallous. Lemon
juice is preferable to the acid, but very much
dearer. Rice or barley drink can b made in
the sa-me way, using broken rice or barley in-
stead ofi atmsal.

LEuos SroNGE.-One lemon, one white of
egg, on quarter ounce of gelatine, one onea

o! sugar and one gil of cold water. Put the
juice of the lemon witih half the rind (not the
white) of ont in the cold water with the
soaked gelatine anda sugar. Stir anam tit
aIl togetner over the fire, but do nt allow it

ta boil. While this is preparing break the
egg and separate the 3ylk irom the white.
Bat up the white ta a stitf froth; drain the
gel.tine, &c., aside froim the tire and let
it cool a hUttle; thon add gradually to
the stiff egg froth. Beat ail together
until quite stiff. This generally takies ftom
twent to thirt minute. Dip a tin or china
mould in cold water, then 11 with the mix-
ture, whic should stand at Icast hall an hour
before being used. If preferred, this may be
made with oranges. Tlie gelatias melts more
quic-kly if it le previously soakedn f the cold
water for an hour.

BFlr RoLLS.-Minee the romains Of some
cold roast or boiled boo tolerably fine, w.ith a
saai) amount of its own fat; add a seaeoning
of pepper, salt and cho ped herba; put the
wholo ata a roll of pu paste, and bako for
hal an hour, or rather longer should the roll
be very large.

Beef Patties ma.y be made ai cold moat by
mincing and seasoning buef as directed above,
and baking ta a rich puff pastein patty tins.

STEWED BEEF AND> CELRY SAUE.--CUt
three roots of uelery into pieces two inones
long, put them fa a stewpan with a pint of
good gravy, two anions sliced, and irimer
gently until the celery is tender, let the gravy
cool, thon add thebeef intoratherthickpieces;
let it just boil up, and serve with fried
potatoes.

CUTLETS OF COLD Murros.-Cut the re-
mains of cold loin or neck of mutton int
cutlets, trii them and take away a portion
of the fat should there bu tot muach. Dip
thent in beaten egg, sprinl ewith bread
crumbs and fry them a nie brownm nhot
dripplog. Arrange them on a dish and pour
round them either a good gravy or bot
tomato sauce.

MuTroN PIE.--Cold ttlon may b made
into very good pies, if well seasoned and
mixed with a few herbe. If the leg·is used
outit mbt very thin ashces ;if the loin or
neck, into thin cutlete. Place some at the
botton of the dish, season well with pepper,
salt,.mace, parsley and herba; thon put a
layer of potatoes slicel, then more uiton
and so on tilt the dish is full; add the gravyt
cover with a crus and halte for one hour.

Sauisu S'rax.-Take one onion, two
ouncea of beef drippiag, one large tablespoon-
ful of finel> choppe parsley, one tableaRoon-
ful of saiad ail, one ditto'a good cream, one
pint of stock, one dessert apoonful of Taira-
gon vinegar, pepper -and .salt Blice the
onion very ne and fry it in dripping ;.then
drain awaithe fat and. out thesteak lato
thin round :piece, scordd- with the -iflfe;-
covereach pioe with parae>' and a few drops
of ail ;.mix tht stock withithe oil 'andtarra-

- kviiiegar into a thiek sauce; pour itinto a
sl*a ù and place each ali of, steàk gently

in fe suanoegith the fried onions; aitmer
gntly'for threé-quarters of an hour, add the
areains 511 for ,anotler - quarer of an boui

- afterwardsanuc eerve. --

As an indncement fur sta ta iaudie our
Watehe, we make thefoovr liberai ofrer: Wa

tarano adronreoept ,.n65. f a tant a x
amineustet te ors marl Il f rùg1B,?itend (UMail

oaMple.G.». Ithis r neo.'tnaspection.beore mnina fax îon=pI o W t ta ttaflf(ta
lW~othawatc£a x~ior satefstoryni-terencnw

iun bùl tuM'a mt. Theabv
eut roents ctebrademen'ratu le oiseikt:ld

aoknce:ecndannnw-ndvr <.c
setn kei exact Ume and das th a arance of
a975. watch. When orderlnr. iffor Lad» oraataoenoraadeam, pW

suand 87sCourtStetrookyn N.
48-)

FARM FOR SALE
300 acres (90 of vIchl are under cultiva-

tin), 3 uîle from, R'man Vatholic Church,
Barnls, Dsaliing Ilfuses, nnd Saw and tri.t
Mills.

rCERMS RA S Y:n

Partleultt un 21) co IONE STKEET

EW BOOK "-MISTAKES OF MOD-
ERN INFIDELS," by the Rev. FuAther

Northgraves, Parkhill, Ont., conprising Ev.
deuces of Chri4tiaitv and Coa;due answer tu
Colonel Ingersoill, "Emiînently deeerving fav-
orable reception and patronago and warn
uclcome." Letter of Bî>hp N alsh, London,
Ont., 124 pages ; p per,75 cents: clotih, $i.25.
Sent un receipt o price. Active canvasuers
wanted.

Heahlh andiHappiness.i
%%p Do AS OTiIEDS

E DONE.

Are your Kideys'aîsordered?lnÀVj ort L'ht DO1MEUTramy grave. am IL
vers,sterlad ten e:treut .c dactauinDurerm l W. .Dureraux, ehmalrona,1UcMh.

Are yolInyerves weak?
'Kld.rcy- p "Awiron nerveux WPûOCM

&.e cr v auis not rtertu Urc.' r ,. 31. .

Have yon Bright's Disease?
Vermc sat hur a > anyt wamr vasust

1LCjý &:U1thealites blond.,
Prank Wilson,PeabodyMaa,

Sufferingfrorn Diabetes?
ster voad.Gîta aimost tiilato reutr."

Dr. huulI C. lluou, l1>nkton, VI.

Have ;ou Liver Complaint?
"Ede.orteuasdmo orac iLtrarDlamaaes

ta warate Col. 2tht. . .

Isjour Back lame and aching?
drey-wortl ttue d uei nreNItn I noa

t ame I acto roil ouI , i)ee."
* ~~~0. IL Talong,ZIakta.

Have Juidne Disease?
-jaa y- urgde madooun nr aid kloaes,1

arter ar ? unsuccesal d .'toring. its "tot
*s$0ox."-Sam.i ilodgrsvuWlamstown, wat Va

Are :ovons1 
tpt ,e v

.Iave you Malaria?
- -Wno ort hmdonesbetter CLan y othertWe qqrecad lit W iale.

Are pou Bilious?&
"KMdner-Wortasdansme moro gaC than any

other ,mmyI e havétar to. t,Or

Are o torilented 'with Piles?
pia.Dr n rmcotondd t a oc

Geo. f.'int, Cahal.Se. Myonf rN

Are you Rheumatism racked?-

Lades are You Su" ~.
.M ERor.amieaom W troubles ormeeri esani aTn1r fidsie
«m ura I.meralx ai L a o

If you would Banish Disease
i sud. gain' HeaJt, Tair

a N Ys R

THE BLOODCLEANSERc

t I<irfpat yta abo revard for aay case fs

p OSS Of tnpptitlte,
Indigestion, Sour Stomacb,

Habituai Costivenees,
Sick Neadache and flliusness.
Psas25. -pur botte. Sold by all Dmsit.

'nh eest Ex:en IRemuy Ig

Crap, ilesh ouns, Burns
and Scalds, Frosted Feet and Ears,
and all ohlier Pains and Aches. As a
liniment forriOfSeS it has no equal.
One trial wil prove its merits. Its eflects
are in most cases InstantanOLUS.
Every bottewarrantecl to givesatisfaction.

prdce25ctka. 65Oat. per MUt
SOL. EVERYWIIERE,

STATUTES 0F CANADA.
T UE Stailes cf Canada"ar for salae*ntlite Qoeef'8
T Prlters office, here; aise lpante nets ince 1874.

Priee liste will esenttoany person applylng for them.
B. CHTAXBERLIN, Q. P.

Ottawa, uare,1885. 33-c

TEACHEICS WANTED-
wanted by th esliol Trrstim o fhe Tnmynofli are

Fi cnitinsrfor<t, .Q., 3 Vernai :elî Tis, holdig lrdpla-mas for taxti Engitli sud Fnc. t-nn or etigagoenswnut
15 mi s. enmiencilg las& serlvenîber inext. Salary
$1.51 mAnth. Mdre% 

'JPONAS McAlmEII, chîlarman.
aemmingrori, June iât, ISS,. 41f

TEACHERS WANTED
l'or $8. No. 1 and) t', Municlpatlyil r tf C:liiimet andl

tiv rathlic fl le or Fea Teaîchere, oldliig First or
second Class DiI omas, and quallfdtol teach Flrunenh
aitd Eoglish. Aidre staIng galary,

4 Jo Ii zt I land .O., Ca. ranta.

.., .-. rIL.

Lq l
s t'oa oni" 'c - - :n trac. Item

n. . ¢

1? c:a.cr' i' - --. irinu!roni

anili La - - - - r l lino f.
GGAN
Il traverses ail Gu otiLLINIS.

IOWA. MSSOUm, i R coGiaZ

with iranch lines l c!ixo anîd
towns.Frcm CHICACO. -::-;F EtsIlrtina
every dal 1.- th .. t o 'cl ny
equIupedtbroughtm- ; ra '-2: bOtîîCunl

Chicago nnd c
hîago n t -. 0 if uffs,
Chicag :.-. oseph,

Chicago arîci Atchison'
ChicagO and KnaD c;ty,

Chicago andc Top!ca,
- Chicago and Cedar Rapids,

Chicag aia S ot: ty',
Peoria and (Cout-ni

pe0ria a l G
St. Louis c mi OzhnG,

St. LoUise.c û.PaI
Kansas City anI

Kansas CEi and S G aul.,
Kansas City anci Omaha,

Fr ati points ln Noribhesl West and Southwest.
ils equlpmont 3S comp:oo and fir.st class in ever

particutar. and nt ail important points intcrlocking
SwItcles and sign1ais cr0 d, thui riing cein-
fort and safaty.

For Tickets, itat:. Gencral Information etc..
regarding the ieli.,ilntencoule, calluony icket

Agent 1-ilhe Unus si1tates or Canada, or address
J. POTTE 1- r V . Î. GEi. Mo., CHcAGo.
HENRY B. Cr : sr. GEN. Ma, OCcAo.
PERCEVAL. L

Di. E.: C. Wtsts Navar EA DIRAN T NATMaW, i
guataaeus oera u, DIsinrui. Crrosona

ueaused by- the use of alcohol r tobao VWakefuln cs
Nilntal Doprossion, SottonIng f the Bhan resultIn ln
iIarity and ladiong ta misery. dcIyd aindt dath,
mittufe 014Age, Barrennoso, Lois cf porar lanaIter

sox . ach box cotains anoneinonth' tratento 01.00
a box r: six boxes for $.OO, sont by mail prepald on
receipt of praie.

WEY GARANTEE si x OXES -

To curo anyase. With oat order recoved by us fo
lx boxes, oapanienedwTlth 85.0' w. vill snd the

oeÝ t"tmn does mot a accre Guxcmoueo
only b> JOHN V. WEST & CO., 8X anCd83KXin

Sîrcel <Usi,Toonto, Ont

alADDII LMiw°lVîi;°

for1'8fo=8 ea b =imLe ilatr
r Ed ucaloaal and Chritable prpocewkhupl

al t sIo , t whieb a reserve fund o over
J55000, bola c been added.

ait orerwhelming popularvot Its ranchise was-
a p of te pressi tate Constitution adopted

Jeccanber Lnd. AD.1870.
T/he only Lot tery te m aatf on ail rnrt taie

people o y sie e.
le ner ae or putpons.

s Grand lugle Annaber Drautga ttke
place naasutilly.

A he5ts VI oIoPbRTIUVfT1 TO WUY A
FItOITiar. SF.VENTH GRAND DRAWING.

CJfASS d, IN TIJI ACADEMY OF 11US10. NiW
ORILEANS, TUEdDAY, .. u-y 14, 1us5-NCnds

Monthly Drawmig SN

CAPITAL P'uZE, $74000.

100,000 lilkegt itt FaVe DollarS Eala,
Fractsteus. lu tthnla proportion. .

LISTO07vans

1 CAPITAL PRIZE5.................7.0001 do do . ...... ' 00
:t do do ............ ....... 10.000
2 PRIZES OF*d00...................... 12,M00Ib do 20(10...........-......10,U0000 do 2000...... .............. 10,00u

20 do UDo .........-........... 20,000
100 do 0..................20oo

oo l 0...................... . 0t0
, a .d·o- ...- .. ------...-- LX1,000 do 25 ................ 2,000

rraoxtu&rtox rasas.
> Approximation Prises ot eflo........ 67mo

9 " " 5........4,500
' ' - 250........ 2,2Wo

1,907 Prizes, anaountiog to 205,600
ApplIcationfor ratesta clubs ahoutd he-ade o-tly ta

the oaIai of the Company n uNew Orlons s.
Fer turther Information write clearly, giving full ad-

drems. POSTAL NOTEI4, Express Maney Orders,
or New York Exchange tn ordinary letter. Currenc
by Exprs (aIl aums o 85 and upwards at aur expene> addtrcausd

k. A. DAIrIlIN.
New Orleans. La.or MI. A. DIIII

ce: sevut li., Washinsgion, D.E.
lakiieP.0. ¶oney Orders pa> ut le and addresa legi

tered Letters ta
.NEW R)LEAN( NATIONAL MANI.

.New Orleaux. Lia.

UEALTJ[ FOi-t ALL
Il0 tLiW-1AY'SPILL&-

r r, Uare iiaaelo,îil Meaat[ -ne Ruk, in""s"'"I "*-

' hese Faimous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and act
ruost powerfully, yet soothiigly, on the

LIVER STOMACI KIDNEYS& BIOWELS
Givig tone, energy and vipr to theom great
itLU SPRJNU(S OF' L1FE~. They arc coahi

dent> y recanîuended as a never-failing remody
in cases wiere the constitution, froin what
ver cause, has become iinpaired or weakened.

They are wonderfully efficacious in ul ailmenti
incidental to Femalea of all ages, and, as a Gen.
eral Family Medicine, are unsurpassed.

H(. Lù WA Y'S ONTMEJiN-
l--its eenrhin ub;,nd 15 tita Proporie

ituowa - 2hruighout'oi eW ri.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs Bad Breaste, Old Wounds

bores and Ulcers I
It is an infallible rernedy. If effectually rub.

bed on the Necik and Chest, as salt into meat, it
Oures Sore Ttroat, Blronchitis, Couglhs, Colds,
and oven Asthm. For Glandular Swolings,
Abscesden, Piles, Fixtuli Gout, Uheumatismn,
and every kiaid of Skin biseasE, i hias navet
been ko - n to fail.

Both rii end Ointnent ara sold at Professor
Holloway's Establinhment, -533 Oxford street
London, lu boxes and pots, at 1s. lid., 2m. id.,
4s. Gd., 1., 22s. and 33. enc, and db> al medi-
aine vendeostJiroiglioît the cinilizcd inold.

N. B.-Advice ati nat the above addremas
daily between the ur.s of uand 4, or by etter

,litev e , n riimrt.t. Irtle.l -uit, (l.r. c -iti Il . !tm rahat t wil a-.,d Titi) liairtaKi liiKi 1.1r la-r uanVAL.
UA Bl.lt'ittilATltlS.u tttittifi .u Vu urîive Cre.i

0rs . o. Udress. Dit. T. A. SL<CIi,lýti'aoelt. N. V
W..

20.

CIRATEFUL--CO]EF'ORTINO.

EPS'S COCOA,
itREAEtFAST,

">By ai tlioroîui lknowledge of th naturat laws
wli overna tiiri opratiosi of diiestion and nutri-tien, and b>' a carîful aorsailleatloi of gliit flae prorier-

tics natwell-latue aCocon, Mr. Eîps lins roided
our breakfast tables wthQ i dlieately taveeCa tOv-
aroewiI-Ia Mlt ia lva talua>'bot-Vy dbalais ille.I
il ta b>'ltAxip Judlatons use 0ai eactarticles af diet tîxala contituti on >y ac ncxdiaaoly Lu cit u»ounc l tro n

enougi tao-rcelIt very tntide>'cy to dse. Il u-
afrede or sublntie maladies are tlatlng around usready
to attack wheravortlhere it a weak point. wa may
escapa inany a fatal RItrt by ltenor Ourselveswelit
fortltled witl npure lîlood and a atroterly nourtleol
frane."-Cir Sernice aaetre.
MtaGe s Gpl> ttît nIoil owatr tir mii-. Sal ncly
la packtt by Groers, latîelled tAxai:

JAMES EPPS & 00.1
HomoSpathia Chemniats,Loyvon, .Englandi.

-R , KC A N N ON.ANNO C.M.M.D., M.C.P.S
Late of Children'a Hospital New York, and

St. Peter' Hospital, Albany, &c., 219St. Joseph
street, oppoqie o<Inborne street.

nre thoseCalabre.measud =e Lfor
, ireaAlanra,

Lceks, se. Pr"
circular sent fre.

B & Co.,
re, Bld., I.8.Ar

DUCKEYE BELL FGUNDRY.
- VAilÂNTrI. Ceaglogue ssnIVrsa.

VANDUZEN & TWT, CineinnailO.

MENEELY. & COMPANYa WEST TROY, N. Y., BELL
g W avorably kinown to the pblic slice

S1890d Chorcb. Chape1, SabDlai ira Alori
anc)~" aa alehesallt an 0h1'os and 'i0

a MEENEELY BELL GOMPANYï
T'he Fineet Grade of ChurchuB' Ut

'Greates Exjirsne. - Largest Taao

I-lustrated Calogue mailed fret

CNTON H E EO

gg u . - -

ALL ANýýLL NE.-'

s*r Ca bdr tA Ste cOnemmentbfI Canaamid deu

lir , = à ea ana
1885--8ummenal A1Tanigamenta-1885;
Thla Compais Lao ara rampaoed ar the foîtcwing

doablo-englnd oedm.bnit isariLssti .a. TAxe> are
Salht ta wsir-g oampartmenati, lare wnaurpaaaei ter
struethi, speet se aeuafort, ara lItted upi isht ail l th
modmoern unprements iat irateucat exarteace mnsuggest, endA tte madefatest ddse recoin.

Fsela. lnug. Commanern

umkîlan..-......... 1 . - .. Bullng.
Parisanu.......-....540 Captan damna Wylie-

l'ciyneslan.....- 4..4, 0 a -. tc.
sarmatan..........60O « . oraha.
clrasslan-.......... 0 ' W tchardson.eru xan-............. 4o " it.Hughs.

Nova Scoillan........3001. l I..
Stt-rlan------4,000 ILbP. M. '.e

titbrnlex------3,441 " JahîxBrowna.Aoutu§ int..... .,70uo J .man

Austra----.............,70 " .A ury.astoran-...........--2700 " 1. J. James.1rruxsian------......JOu " Aiea. lNlDogauA.
Seand innvla-.........Ü0 a .don Park.
Uueaios Ayrai.-.. 0 " Jui..es cait.utrea.n...............,00 ) C. E. LeUlaa.

Ilaîiobn-------'f~5 aIL Carîai'becs.Catiodlan --........... :00 Jolauo rr.
";;;. ::::: 0 '" ioC-IIOz.

waldea.- -- inn.. 600 - w.nat.
Lu-er.----.-.--'20 W-P " w n.

Newfondiand.......,600 " u. J. tltus,Laaian------3,5) I y. eraija.
Sarditnuna-.............-,65.ELieut.
caspa .......... 1,200 I "' il. arrtt,n

The Shorttet ste Routes Lec .animria at Furie,
Seinu> oiV iYaé dca;e L'ai aeLastnd tua Ausa!.

The steamers or the LItiverpo], Lodulaidarry and
llntreaI lail serviu, sazJImag f room I.lvvino every

'Tuio»sna.v and P#rom uebec averr e.taLItija, ctIliag
ait Ltoughi oyIo to recelvu un baarj ua manaiReia oanu
lasnrrs O and fro aIn-lnU anda cUmtuad, aro la-
tended to la defyatchea

FROM QUEBEC:
.Sariaiias---------------------...... Steair>, juaof

nnil------ ---.............-------- -Satiriasy, .ane 2s
......-..' .'.. .;.. ....... . .. .. .Ltica-, ue 2Potumesan.............. -.............. atairdiay, July 4Baritila------....--- ---- *'----ituroley, Jalid>lsarnaian................ .............. satuirda , Ju y laetîilalan----------------------......Ssîueday., Juil>' 26

Cotas ai09 Passage flrisQui!uboc-:--Cabmo, *UQ, $70 suld
M40(tseorùb ta na ltimuats, Silteera: uat lowest rats.

Thîîsteameror hlie Ciaegow and Montra servIe
ara initeudedf ta inai rernt montrt or Olagowi asfollows:

Sanaa--..........................outU .ree
carthagînai....... .........--........ - About June 22i- b "is - - - - :·-- - - - - --- -- · · ·.- ^ Jan e 3

BuIonos Ayra........... ......... --. Ahaut July Il
tha teincetn lta Loitin ' r"Plymaout"lasoMaonres

L 'xIira Ilaiadil laRani triiau u dntnuc forrL'aidon »g
vrian--.... -........................... About June lT

estorm nA...............b...................Ab t July 1Carcan------------About .luîy a
Caltdlst----------------About dclv 22

Thte Stenmeîrs nr then i.veryijea, Queenr.inen nt -relas,
hittttfatî adlaitotàcre MiaIl St.-ivîcoare iliaîvadt tabu

Un-ligtmed a.] itilînia
FIWM :ALIFAX

Nova Scotian......-.....................Jinday, nJ1 2Cosptat............ ........... »eiiay.lI>'
ila o nerton...................... Mudal-', -Jit> 20

at est rassaotl ltween tatirx siSS. Joas -

ay, Qrreisown ad los ion serilare ita-d fa
lar satelir as feiotiw, front Ilnatou for Glasgowdirrect:

FROM BOSTON:
Pkrtîsunin..t........................... A..%outl uaneuo

.t.. 
.t.. . .... Ab u u

-.alai..nan ra inte-ndl la i<roua aolia is

i itob an --- - --.............. .t.... Aout A n n 1 7
I a rid e n a .. . . . . . . -.. .. .. . . . . . .. .. - A b ou t A l ' i

A tiair an.................. ......... ,Autt Aug. 1

rersons deslroupfrbringinaurrtiaîr nilaIsfromi ulrtaine
cati Chtala psaig ertileats tt llmwat LatrI.Aiti îxpê-oexfficxntSeoual i-l on vase vessHai.

lartiîs c nt eoeîtrlni raaid foz.ltWiipalu 11BillaofJadliw gîmuteît 11lLs.1vriaolîxndCleRio.
go r, ami at sCtitlitatel a ta, t a i a it ota n b nxdruaadt the Weit,-,a Saîmtll iit01fx, Ilalt"ktwilliunOre.
Qu-be ua Mantreat, oamfront ai tui ay ttuliis n<jiiritlandac) toc tiited titacIo taLivairjuaaii-ad Glasgow,
vle atintire. Ioston, Quî'Ai'ti rai raMoarenI.

For rit pamIspa or otiter hoinrruai, a.opIr tolOb,,IhiI. Cuo-IP, 21 rjai d'OJrtltnuts, lIi ta: e;Asedaril rflntisllatt l Mig.S &iCo., or

rBerna,àa-rs, Atwes; Ruy s a.,Iotirdam ; V.
flota, lHambirsr; Jamei blas & t 0,lrdeaux ; Pluciher

. Itimanuer sehuesslekorl No. S, tItan, n hIarluy a
airailm, wat Jities Scoat a O, i nn

Ioanituoneni oneknn, :11ns-t, u -1inulaza ; James '4. Aira. Allil,,l Ç<> tinê'aa.>'dn itt,
tiett ; Alias Buaitifii dainto , lzl;Allns, ]li a kCa., QIJet'i!araAIli V'Li, 72 Lra alle

lra't. L'lisaxt ', 11, Ii> rîîr, toratti.;'li1(a;. int &
Sont 211riodwaxy, and Mwora. 'travel (4., 117 IIroad-
ra>,tv Star YorkorIta M 1W. 1%V. Iiaa', hit I. auItesttrî'v, epîasltefui. Itouceiite lcal,iiitat-,i..

Il. A A. ALLS, sOCo s'e miat, iOtlea;, an.-, ra2 a'
ion Muet, Moa.tret.
Jonc 414895.

$5
VOU CAN SECVRE.a wltoL I I: uar.

1MPERIAL AUSTRIAN 100-FL. CGVERNg ENT 0ONS
i8uE or 1860.

Those b.nds are sihaires in an Austrian Gov-
eramnent lî,an, and are gurîrintt1d by the

Imperial Gverimetit <nl r edtain id in drai-
inge Twiat AiNNUALY, titîil 'epti h bond
ligilîentd w tlh icI lt;oi- e0 i-r Ce tii. trerInca vçtltte. A part #A:1 iîttest u îLe vItale

loa is dtribut d in iîem-riînnx raigir rtrom
120 florins to 6,(00 florins among the lîoldets
of bonds rodeenmed in eaci drawi- g. The
bonds aho bear interest at thie rate of 5 per
ce t., per annumit ayabIt eaumi-annuasly.
Every bond is entitleto

TWO DRAWINCMANULr
unît!l ach aind enery, bond is nedenmed withi a
larger or smtllero premiutm. Ev-en>' bond musr
draw anc of thoa allowing premiins, as lter.

-aie NO BLANRS.
Premtans Florins. Florinae.

2 @1 60,000 - 120,000
I· · · 10,000 - 20,000

2 .. Vooo - 10,1000
4 . 2,4100 - 5,000

30 . 1,000 z 2o,0o0

4,0o .. 'no - 570,000
Telther 4,900 premiumst, amounting to nE>,-

000 flormns. The next Rodemption Imites
place on t.he

FIRST OF AUGUST,
iA ntever Bond boughtt o! us an or before the

1.t o! Augnot is entileda ta lthe whols
pesnum ta nay' e drawn theroon on that

Out-of-lown erders sent in REnwE
Lunmnes, andl inalosing 85, vill' seaure ans af
Iheso bonds for lthe nx drawing. Balance
payable in monthly' instalments.

For orderu, circulars, or an>, allher ifma-
lion, address

INTERNATIONAL BANKINC CO.
me Fulton St.,c or.Broadway,NewTrir ess

RWAmBLZSHED IN 1.874.

iFThe above Government-Bonds are a not t.
be compared with anyLotter> whatsoeaer,sn
lately decided b>te. ourt a! Appeas, ad do
not conflict wit any of. tha laws.of the United
States.

N.B.-In wrtin pletase alte tht you saw
this in theTaiv mass 25-t

A DVERTISING 'Contracta made for TEISPÂPER, vii» ikeplaon lUe et office cf Y
1->LORD &-THOMAS,

R. 3 LEPROHON.';x'S

1 287ST. 1¶TON STRX .~4---
c-.4

.tadg-at
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NORTWWEÉS T NEWs.
5UDGMENT IN THE CONNORS AP

PEAL CASE ÀA.GNST TE
pRISONER.

POUNDMAKER'S INDIANS REPORTED TO B!
AGAI UNEULY--DROWING 0 AMEU
1E 0F TUE ALIPAÂ BATTALION--TB
QUBEN' OWN TO GIVE UP TUE CA
O? -BIG EA

WinnG, June 29.-Judgment vas deliver
ad hre to-day.in the Coonors appa1 murder
case.- After referriag rtothe facts and to the
statute of 1880, His orduhip proceeded with
lis andgment of iwhich the following are ex
tracts:-We have carefully examined and con-
idered the issu. suad are cf opinion tnat tihe
jur w full> warranted and ssutained lunthel
verdict of guiiy of murder The authority of
this court s limited on this appeal either to
coifirm the conviction or to order a new trial.
It ieperfectly clear tiat the Parliament cf Can.
ada haScnferred en the stipendiary magistrat,
vith jutice o! the peace, and with Le iuterven-
tion of a jury.of six, the power of tryimg per-
sons for a capital offence. The statute may be
[abrI> ra as previdiug fer smmr> trials lu
err ras l a stipniar magistrate vwita
out jury, cetin other cases by a stipendiary
magistrate with a justice of the pece and jury
of six. Ur-der 32 and 33 Vie., chap. 32, no
mention is made of dispensing with a grand
jury,buttise procedureigivenbwhichrimes
therein mentioned are to be tried. That proce-
dure being fnUowed, the case la lawfully dis-
posed of, withont a biii having been susbitted
te the Grand Jury. Under the North.West
Territories set. 1880, the procedure te also
laid dovo. and in My opinion centaine au
the law reqeires te ce observed. Ne complaint
i nmade tha the -e uirements of that sct have
net been observed The net, whist it provides
for the trial, whoa shahl preside and the number
of the jury, dos neot provide either for the
grand jary nor it'eir gualification ner any
aneane for seoerimg their attendante in the
North-West territries. In my opinion noue
aver exi.4ted. In our opinion a new trial shanld
ba refusai sand the conviction conflrsusd. Jus-
ties Taylor and Dubuacconcurred in the jedg-
nent of the Chief Justice. Mr. Ewart te ain-
timatrd the intention of the prisoner ta carry
the case t the Privy Council.

A desparch froma Medicine Hat reporta that
while mmbers ef tihe Halifax Battalion were
bathing inL he Saskatchewan on Sunday, one of
their number, Private Mullip, wa drowned.
He leaves a wife and family to mnourn his un-
thely e d. Tre trops did not embark frotm
Fort Pitt to-d ay, as expeated. It ls said they
are vastitbp- for dtasmente cf tise PLis ander
Col. Oninet ad tie Wiaipeg Light lnfatry,
bxpected ta join their comrades. Telegrapis
communication was established befweenEdmon-
ton and Winnipag to-day and messages have
passed over the ine.

A priest frmiu Poundmaker's reserve reports
the Indi.ns there again unruly and disposed ta
go on the warathsi. ailf-bredeu in the neigh-
borhood of Duck L ,ke are reported opesny
carting evom goode which were cached ln thei
bluffs ta thir Jou'es. Muait stisfaction te
expressed a tise a na a!iof the Gsavrnmont lu
increasing the mounted police force.

Orders have been received by the Queen's
Own ta return at once if they have no chance cf
.atching Big 1-ar.

A court opoenîed at Battleford to-day before
Judge R.u!eaus, whlo will try all minor cases
connected with the raid ; thera are in all thirty
prisaners. The treason-felony caser will be
Prit Regina.

IN PARLIAMENT.
OTTAWA, July 1.-la the flouse Of Com-

]non this afserooon, Me. Chariton drew
attention to a report that an Corpus Chrieti,
Ssay NI). '2 Company' o! thseofiti Battalon
vasordered Le parade for char5th and ta at
tend the Corpus Christi celebration; tiat ane
of the privates, a Protestant, refuoed ta fait
in, as be Ladtpremised ta attend the Presby-
terian chureis, awdan giving tie reason why
he reused te faIllin, h was rprimanded for
makng sch a promise without the consent
of hie aoflcere ; tiat six other privates refused
to take part in the culebration, and as a result
three were ordered by Cal Quimet for extra
duot, and the r veonvoyed ta tie guard
recru, anse!ltise latter helng plscod for elgisi
daya an bread and voter. &q the Qiaeen'as
Regulations provided tsat &Il volanteers
eghald be t iber.y te w .rsiip la the charcl
to which they betnged, this attempt ta farce
men ta a service they did ot wish to attend
vas a brest of the rogulation mad a grass
violation of the right ta worahipinl a mannor
dictated by conscience.

Bon. Mr. Caron said the department lad
no information upon the subject. Ils
attention, however, was called to the matter
yesterday by the Premier, and hle had at
once telegrapledic ta Col. Ommet and the ah-
cers at headquarters lu relation to the case.
It was iap'srible for him to express an
opinion uuti he liad the particular before
him. He mnighnt say, thongh, that the regula-
lationswero efectlyclear, and that every
man h.d L s igits te worship in the church to
which he blonged -.

Bon. M.-. Mtetkenze-I hope that the vol-
unteer eutering for conscience sake has been
released.

Sir John M acdonald-If thero tara>'truth
in the report, aes it has reached the public, the
case is ni ttrage. The question of the re-
ligious womrk ef the soldiers vas settled long
ago mn Canada wvhen the 79ths Highland Regi-
meut vas im Mountreal. Tise mou were or-
dored toumarc telo- a ehurech te lhear n chaplain
who w-as a e-ergyanu e! tise Churcht of Eeg-
land ; tisey' grumbhled a good deal, but they
marched [o the< rnurchs, the baud playing,
"This is ne my> an flouse." AMter thsats
tise>' wete not asked ta attend un; s-irvite but
their owne.

'rn!> 'rira 1-IUNN. î.

Hon. Mir. Blake aaid lie undecrwkt,d that
tisaemin;aters nf religion were nut pnrmitte d
te sec tise priuni-s uft Regina. Tise prisoners
sheuld n. t tie i bidden the cancolation w-hich
their religion uhlorded thsem.

Sir Jehu M\lcdenald said lhe wras le somte
detgree personrally respeesible fer that. Being
awa-o that there woauld bo a large nouber ert
prisonere at Regina, and that tise antans ofi
keepiog theseaccure w-ete net sollicient, heo
tout na short telegramt te te Lieutenant Gev-
ernaor stating that mie person shaould Le allow-
ed te see themu. He never thoughst of deprir-
ing thse priseners cf religions instruction, and
tise moment ha heard bis telegram was seo in.
terpreted ho telegrtaphed tisas hie instructic.n
w-as net intendodr ta intcerfere w-ih tisa right
cf prisoners te see their an-n clergymen.

GABRIEL DUMONT.
OQiiAwA, July 2.-W. A. Canieron, of 'ort

Benton, Mont., formerly of thiis city, i a
letter to hie lther-in-law Charles kay, ai
Hull, dated June 18, says :--" Damont and
Damais were here for a weok or se, but have
now left foi- the upper country. Residents
bere treated them very woll, not allowing
them to want for any luxuries of life. I
forward you t phttograph of both. I have
had a long takiri tshem. They claim:
that Riel is not to blame for the war :;
le was alwavs for peace and not war, and
they ackuoavledged that they theinselves
Were the principal leaders of the North- West
rebeslbn. They will maee a tour of the
prinaipal eastern cities. Both solemuly de-
oIgwthat before they would surrender to the

Damont received a tsàptwund a
Bat6che, butlbfiaully ùcoterea

TUn XDMONiOiOm
OTPAWA, July 6'-In connection with th

etatement that Protstant volùntéeré of th
5th Battalion had beau impriaoned for refusinj

tu attend Roman Cathaha s ervice, fHon. ir
(Juron minuâter af mUfisa, iocsived the fotlcsw

a ing teiram in reply et nqeiries on the sub
- ictw hichs bà ad inde avor the vires --
- BATmnroa, July .5.-Conwdy the private

g referred to, enlisted as a Cithlia; he for the
E first time, sud just to cause mischief cetended

on the occasion in question, to be a rotestant
However, he was punished, not for having re

nfued ta attend Catholic service but for havini
r .mcited bis comrades ta mutiny, and having us e

insulting language ta bis captae.
{Signed), J, Quitte, Lient.-Col.

Commanding 65th Battalion.
The telegram was read by the Minster la the

House this afternoon, and tlappeared ta be
rreceivsd as a6 satiaEactory explanatîcu cof there-

grettable incident,

[Continued frontmsixth page.)

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
O-rrÂA July 6.

On motion to o into committee Of WaYs
and means (Mr. owella

Mr. Blake proceeded ta charge the Gov-
oroment with neglect, delay and mismanage.
ment intheir administration of the North.
West. He arraigned thA Indian policy,
stating that it lad been marked by neglect,
delay, incompeterce and had appointments.
These, with other grievancea, led ta a
highly discontented state of feeling among
the Indiane' in 1884-'85. With refer-
ence ta the elaim of the half-breeds of the
territories, through the lndian title, he main-
tained that that claim was recognized an prin-
ciple by the Manitoba settIfment of 1870, by
which Iand and s;rip wera awarded ta the
Manitoba half-breeds in satisfaction of similar
claime.fe said that the complaint of the half-
breeds had been coming in for a long while,
ever aince 1878, and the act of 1879 gave the
Government the powertodea iviththequestion.
The Qovernment bad ample warning and muat
have been aware of the circumstances o ta
case and the impending danger. ABnfar hauk
as June, 1884, the Poundmaker trouble took
place at Battleford, and from that lown to
the Offer of Riel in 1885 te leave for $5.000.
the Government had abundant warning. lu
October, 1884, Major Crozier had reported
that the half-breeds were drilling under Riel
at Batoche. He alleged that the half-breeds
had not had faith kept with then, ud that
the Prince Albert Colonizition Cornpany had
been the cause of much mischief. There had
been general mismanagement, and be moved
that the Speaker do neot leave the chair, but
that it be resolved that in the administmation
of Northwest affaira by the present Govern.
ment, prier ta the recent outbreak-, there have
occurred grave instances of negleet, dehay anti
mismanagement in matters affecting the best
welfare and good government of the cotutry.

Sir John Macdonald said the hon. member
had furnished, gratuitously, a most able "rief
for the counsel of Louis Riel at his tria t
Regina. The hon, gentlemen on the other
aide might suesr, but the house wouhl 6u'd
when the trial tcok place that the £sib:eam,
the buais, the apex, of the speeches for tie de-
fonce would Le the speech of the hon. gentle-
man. From the begmnniog of the session,
frani every motion lie had made, fron every
return he had aaked fer, the hon, gentleman
had shown that his one object was the miser-
able, wretched object sf trying to get a case
againet the Governument, rather than justice
tu the people cf tihe North-West. More tiau
all, b (Sir John) would ask if the hon.
gentleman's whole speech had not bae a
justification, an apology, an excuse, for the
rising in the North-West ; a justification, an
exouse, for the murder of our people in the
North-West ; it bas been a justification, an
excuse, for thet murders in that countrv.
This had throughout been their course. But
the hon. gentleman had beou careful mot ta
allade, except casua.lly, te the course of
events prier ta 1879. He had been silent
about the policy of the Government of whi"h
he was sornetimes a memher and sonetimcs
not ! And then in the next place, Mr.
Speaker, he bas not ventured in the whcle of
his speech t tay that the grievanees of thse
half-breeds were just. Nor could ho reason.
ably do se, for in a deapatcih of March, 1878,
front the Minister of the Militia of the gov.

rasment of which the hon smember (Mr.
Blake) was Minister of Justice, the half-
breeds had been told that thiey bad no
greater claim than the white settlera. That
despateh said: "The application of the peti-
tioners ta be aided by the Government grant-
ing assistance to purchase agricultural imple-
mente, seeds, etc., I must confess I am not
disposed te view favorably. 1 do net sec an
1 v.at ground the half-breedsan claimi te be
treated differantly from white settiers in the
territories. The half-breeds, who have in
some respects the advantage over wlite
settlers, should ba impressed -with the
necesaity of settling down in fixedI
localities and directing iteir energies
towards pastoral or agricultural purstuits in
which case land would, na dout, lie assiguei
te therm as to white settiers ; but baeyond that !
they mnstnot look to the Governmeut foraevy
special assistance in thiri farming operations.
Your potitionors, ln supposing that the Gov.-
crnment would givo aeeds or farm impleme-nts
arc mistaken. Mone>' bas been advanced to
some settiers on tise distinct undierstanding
that it wvonld ho re paid te tise Gevernment b>'
thse parties ta wrhom ut wtas advanced. I
my> add that thoe result o! tis experimnt
was not such mas ta cause tise Goevernmeont toe

rert it"
Thse Hlouse adjournecd at the clore of Sit-

dolie Macdonal's speech at 1.30.

WVEUER PIANOS.

A nutnber o! these beautiful instruments
i various styles arc now- on sale at tIse New
York Piano Co.'s stores, St James sreet.X ebr lianos continue te held tise iead
C ail athers amnng people af wvealth anmd
musical taste bu the United States. Tise>'
have the îuqualified endorsenmeet e! ail tho
artists, ieciuding Her Majesty' and te Itai-
lin Opera Cernpanies. Amaoug thase retent>'
received at the aegoy are several levely'
toned cabinet pianos in richs rosewood cases,
ta whiichs thea agents invite apecial attention,
Pull pictorial catalogues cf thsese and ail thseir
fine stock cf pianos and organs, wmith picote
list, cani Le had omn pplying pe-rrnally or b>'
postal c:s-rd te 228 St. Janmes street, MonteaL.
New Yor-k Piano Ca.

The N. Y. Piano Co. have also a large and
very fine stock of ao.:ond-hanl pianos and
organo, al in good order, consisting of the
pianos of Weber, Steinway, Chickering, Voso,
liall and other American makers of high re-
putation which tey sell cheap for cash or on
instalmnts. Send for catalogues to the
abave firi, 228 St. James street. 48-2

A sensation was caused in Quebec recently
by tie miraculous cure fE one of a party of 8001
on a pilgrimage from St. Pierre, near Montreal,
te St. Anne. A young gu Ilan h as in a very
woskcondition, having ne power of lier lmbo,
'vas tayitth ie alLa, -bore, af ter Mass, on
her t]ird attempt to -me, she w able to wcelk
away without any support. The whole num.
ber of pilgrinis were wituesses of the affair.

t M MA -

Onsstnuedl fro m'/rt page, <

e The words which wé seb e oquted are the
e word of anather of tie ieÙtenants. Of
9 UOanellai! Richard IL.!6é Siseil.- Tise

asme sud the faa leof Shoi have- been toc
-mach suferai ta fade bute ôbauiityof late.

lreland has predxleed, a ln'Auillustrinu
e succession of famoùs tora . The nams of
e Grattan, of Vlonket, af Meagher..-not ta men-
, tien, the nasmes of living mn-shine , like

starM, but in the iplendid galaxy no nane is
- more luminous thian the name of Sheil. His

oratory deserves soenthin. of the careful
study whicia giventao icero or ta Mira-
beau, --F public speakers Lave been mas-
ters eof a more glowing style, bave shown sach

a rich command of words, have made such a
gorgeons use of ornament which never

. became trivial because it never ceased Lt be
majestic.

English statesmen of both parties have
combined ta pay striking tribute ta the elo-
rence and ta the genius cf Sheil.. Lord

aconsfield[, in one of the mont fanions of
his novels, awards ta Sheil enthusiastia
praise, and contrasta him favorably vith the

great English orator, Canning. The late
Prime Minister, Mr. Gladstone, described
Sheil no very long ago ae one of the three
great speakers who hald come te succes in
spite of conspicuous personal defects of
innner and of voice. Dr. Chalmers and Dr.

Newman were the two other examplsa
cbosen by Mr. Gladstone. Of SBeil he wrote
that I his voice resembled the souad pro-
dced byL a tin kettle battered about from
place te place. In anybody else," Mr. Glad-
stonu went on ta say, "I would not, if it
Lad been my choice, like ta bave listened to
that voice ; but in lim I would not have
changed it, for it was part of a mest re-
markable whole, and nobody ever felt it
painful while listening te it. Be was a great
orator, and an orator of much prepanution,
I believe, carried even te words, with a very
vivid imagination, and an enormous power of
language aid of strong feeling. There was
a peutiar character, a sort of half-wildness
n isa aspect and aeivery; bis whole figure.

and hie delivery, a nd ha vote, and
his manner, were ail in such perfect
keeping with one another that they formed a
great Parliamentary picture; and although
it is now thirty-five years since I heard Mr.
Sheil, ny recollecio of himaa is just as vivid
as if I had been listening to him to-day."
Sncb was the man and tuch the eloquence
which was onabled to render O'Connell
sterling service in the figlht of Clare, a fight
of which the most brilliant and fascinating
picture ls baseen left us by the pen of Sheil
himself,

These events and this man were l ithe
minde of that crovded assembil as they
iiatched O'Conneli standing below the Bar

of the House between Lord Ebrington and
Lord Duncannon. Preesently, tise Speaker*
rose, and called upon new merrmbers desirous'
of taking the oath ta came ta the table.
O'Connell advanced between hms introducers
to take the cath. It had ben uO'Connell's lu-
tetion, when orginally ise stod for Clare, te
come te the House of Commons and ta re-
fuse ta take the shanîeful cath then tendered
to Cathulies. lie beeved 'bat the resuit
o! uch a daring step would be te advance
smaterially the cause of Catholic Emancipa.
tion. But the cause of Catholie Emancipa-
tion had net t wait for that. The Clare
election settled the matter, and betiveen the
tie when O'Conneil came forward te con-
test the county and the time when he stooi
at the bar of the House waiting te be aworn,
Catholic Emancipation Lad become the law
of the land. With pettyingenuity, however,
Sir Robert P eel had provided that only. thosa
vwho should be returned as members to the
Hanse of Comnions " after the commence-
ment of the Act " should b allowed to take
thoir seats under the new oaths. O'Connell
had been returned before the Bill became
law, and against him this retrospective
claue was levelled. He, of conrse, refused
ta take the infamous forms of cath which,
eept te him, wero never againa obe offered

te a Catol ie Ht ws directed ta withdraw,
and be did so. An animated discussion at
once sprang up as taowhether or net he
saould bue eard at the Bar of the fHouse in
his own defeece. The debate was continued
upon another day, and for three days in ail
this matter occnpied the attention Of the
House. OConnell was inally allowed t a
speak lu bis acwl defence at the Bar. He
made n .ong and eloquent speech. The old
offensive oath ias aîgian tendered ta him,
and again ie refused ta take it in word.
which are noi historie. He declined t take
the cath because "aone part of it he knew te
bo false, and another ho did net believe te be
tràe." A new writ was issued for the
Count> Clarc. But tise malignancy of Sir
Robert Peel had no further efect thau of
ullowingO'Connell a furthr triumph. He
w-as, of course, immediately re-elected.

lu the hall of a great London chuib which
bears the now nistc'idiug title of Reform,
tIsere stands a lui] lengi hportrait of Daniel
OCon1. The Viig, who feaed or hated
·hum luhum life, weh roibled im bu their
prue and i their peeches, Who alternately
cnoplied and caluiatol him, as their fear
01- theiri hatred rose uppermost ; the fossil
Whigs, the ruined remnant of a great party,
si-bse powerc la gone, and n-hases prisnciples
as-oaa extinct as te Dodo as- tise dynastiisu
cf tise Shepher-d Kings ; tise Whiga, whomea
O'Ci>nelli himself stigmatized as base, bloody,
andi brutai, ara not nov nwilling te pay
O'Connell sonne empty hoanore, and ta ai7erc
teoS ieseory tise respect whSih tise>' denied
hies hn the fleshs. ht is ne commecndlation
te Conne bu tise eryesOC c• hf tise Irishn
people chat hisi portrait le accordedl a place ,
ef laonor ce tise w'alla o! un English poli ticalt
cilub it is ta tise supporter ai the Melbouerneo-
(Government, iL la te O'Conuell, Lise enemy> of .
ïeoung Irelandu, iL le to tise O'Connell of bis
latter rend failing years tisat they aller tes-
uneeded tribute. Tise Irisha people ave,
much te O Cunucilr tise>' owo ta ilim tisa
prinliege cf professiug le freeom tise faiths
cf Liseur fathecrs ; Lise>' ou-e Le him tho long
agitation against tise Unien whsich ikept alivra
tise spirit e! patriotismu, and abeyed LIse
cemi.nds e! Crattana te keop kckiing ats.
tise Union ; tise>' cau forgire him foc bis fall.
ing off, for hia allincer with tise Whsiga; tise>'
cama forgivo him ici tise ps-aise wniths whiehi
Eniglisis pelitieians nov load hie tmer>', bnu
causidoe.tion of tise ceatumsai> which Eng-
lishs politiciens hesaed upon tise living man,.
Au tisa> thsink ai O'Conneti tise>' hear catiser
tise ehoing crash cf tise averti whith fell
fi-rnm Lise banda ai tise cflgy af -Walker ou Lise
day when the net of Catholie Emaancipation
received the royal signature than the voice
of Young Ircland protesting against the in-
action that nas betraying them. The Irish
people whose representatives in Westminster
have at last aucceadeu by their vote in over-
throwing the dotested Whig Government of
Mr. Gladstone can afford to forget that there
was a time when an Irish tribune suffered
himself to be led away by the saint-seducing
promises of Whig ciliciala.

The Clare election was the last act 'f Lihe
long struggle for Catholic Emancipation. It
my be regarded as the preface or prelude ta
a struggle equally great, equally arduous, not,
uufortunately, equally successful-the strng
gle for Repeal.

'IHRN LL. ' .i

LONVENT 0F-TE 9SSES-OFTBF
OLY F NAMES CF JE8Uê AN
MARY, ST- ALICET PARISH,

- QUEBEC.

This institution,-whichlias done se much
ta enhance, the moral nd social culture cf tihe
young ladies of St. Anicet and vicinity, ter-

r minated thea scholastie year Tuesda, Jine
-Sth. Mata> beantifaianid vainable prise
veto distributed amongst the pupils on tie
côesion. Thse prisse vero a-warded az
follows - ..

lst ENai CrASS - Miss E. Saumier,
prisas presented by Rev. C. M. Lesage, P.P..
fbr religions instruction, good conduct, appli.
cation, French and Engiesh grammaar, physi-
cal geography, literature, bookkeeping; aiao
lest prie for writing and embroidery. Mis
S. Boucher, prizes for orthography,elocution,
general history, lexicology and memory
lessons. »

.I13 ENGLIsE CLASS.--tiss E. Gaynor,
prizes for good conduet, jreaented by Rev.
C. M. Lesage, P.P. ; alo application, alge-
br, geometry, grammar, writing, French
conversation, domestic ecanomy. Miss R.
Crevier, prizes for rhetoria, physical geo-
graphy, modern history, composition, music.

San FRENCH CiLS.-Mies L. Quesnel,
prizea for Catechisma of Pereverance, ortho-
graphy, ancient history, Englieh reading,
Mexican work; Misa E. Leblanc, prises for
grammar, arithmetic, geography, Canadian
history and lexicology.

San EsLiSH CLass -Miss Aggie Higgins,
prizes for arithmetic, geograp'hy and French
conversation; Miss N. Killen, prizes for
Catechiam of Perseverance, grammar, em-
broidery ; Miss A. Stowell, prizes for book-
keeping, embroidery; Miss A. Curran, prizes
fer bookkeeping, grammar-; Miss M. Thomp-
son, prizes for ancient and natura history,
physiology, French conversation, musie; Misa
El. McKilop, prize for spelling; Miss B.
Braedy, prize for noedlework.

4r FREsO Crass.-Miss. L. Saumier,
prizes for bookkeeping, composition, applica-
tion to English, domestic economy; Miss
M, Saumier, prizes for application, paraing,
let prize for sacred history, arithmetic; Miss
R. Latreill, 2nd prize for sacred history,
Canadian history, sewing ; Misa B. icCulIey,
lst prize for grammer, also grammatical
exerines, 2nd prise for embroaidery, prize
for mending ; Miss R. Caza, 2nd prize
for grammar, let for embreidery, 2nd
for domestie economy (second course) ; Miss
D. Quesnel, laSt prize for orthography, aseo
memory lessons, prize for mental arithotim;
Miss M. Castagner. prizes for writing, Eng-
lish reading ; Miss L. Bonneville, prize for
catechiesm, lut prize for domestie economys>'
Miss C. Beauvia, prize forgood pronunciation,
2nd for knitting, 3rd for domestic economy
(second course) ; Miss S. Aubin, 2nd prize for
orthography, prize for geography, punctual-
ity ; Miss M. Henry, 2nd prize for applica-
tion, memory lessons, prize for knitting
(third course.) °

4ra FRENcHt CLAS.-MISS K. Smith,
prizes for penmnanship, French conversation;
Miss T. Cunningham, geography, Canadiau
history, needlework, and domestic econormy
(2nd coure) ; hMiss N. Wheatley, gramnar,
Mexican work, sewing ; Miss B. Gould, good
conduct, geography, arithmeti, embroidery ;
Miss M L. Crevier, sacred history, reading.

5Tn FRENsCsH CLASs.-Miss L. Laporie,
prizes for application, sewing; Miss E.
Choquette, reading, braiding; Miss M.
Quenneville, arithmeti, knitting; Misa L.
Leblane, application ; Miss C. Leblanc, good
conduct, arithmetic, writing; Niss L. Latour,
religione instruction.

5TU EsLssu CLass.-Miss S. Sechy,
prizes for arithmetic and reading; Miss N.
Biggins, catechism and grammar; Miss E.
Lemieux, good conduct, Latin prayers, geo.
graphy, French grammar, arithmetic.

Gi FRENcH CLAs-A!ss H. Monique,
prizas for catechism, graommar, sacred history,
rsading; Mise A. Lamonette, reading, spell-
ing, punctuality ; Miss 0. Masson, geography,
elements of grammar, sacred history, music;
Miss E. Bourgeault, catechism, readisg; Mie
A. Aubin, spelling; Mias B. Laporie, sacred
history.

Far&cu PrPARATOrYe CLASs-Miss E.
Roy, prize for Catechisms; Miss A. Hickok,
do; Miss C. Belair, do ; Miss A. Rose, read-
ing ; Miss A. Boucher, prayera; Miss A.
Lanonette. catechism; Misses Anna Belair,
Armanda Belair, A. Tanguay, G. Belair, A.
Martin, Cordillia Belair, A. Latour, prizes of
encouragement.

ENGLISu PRLEPARAToRY CoURSE.--Miss
Mary Thomson, prizes for geography, reading,
musie, knitting; Mias V. Cunningham, good
conduct, reading, arithmetic • Miss R .
Gaynor, catechism; Miss M. tValsh, applica-
tion ; Miss G. Murphy, application.

Th e closing exercises were a Aass of
thanksgiving and the singing of the Te Deum.
After a few appropriate and touching words
by Rev. C. M. Lesage, P.P., the pupils re-
newed their consecration ta the Blessed
Virgin, then îeft for their homes,
bappy and contented, hoi pes of return-
ing at the beginuing of the next
terni to continue tieir stadies. This branch
of the Ilochelaga Convent possesses beautifui
grounds; location adminrably situated on the
south banks of tie St. Lawrence, and hae,
through the zeal of the Sisters in charge, ..

tained an enviable reputation of being one of
the leading schools for yoiung ladies in the
Province af Quebtec.-Communicacd.

INFLAMMATOUIY SPEECIIES AT A MASS
MEETING O? STRIKCERS.

Omeaco, Jeuly 3.-AS an open nie meeting
o! upwar-ds ef 3,000 strikers nnd sympa-
tiiers, wihei wras stilIlem pregress at 11.30o
p.m., irtewas anuouncedi Lhat Put Connol>y,
an aged englacer, w-ha as serere>y clnhu.d
by Captaim Bonietid, o! tise police farce, tiss
mornuing had died o! bis iujuries. Sanie of!
tise speakers saeid lyncising wvas tise proper
punislhment fer Mayor Brrison ansd tisu
msembers e! the police for-ce. Tisa car com.i
paa> lias withdruwn ail its cars, and wrill
nake ne fiero attemupt Le run boeoe lonu-

CLEV'ELAND, July' 3.--Eenly LIais morniug a
theousand srikers assemnbled near tic tronu
millesb ise 18is ward. Miany e! themo wece
Polos and Baohemiaus, and earried pistais andi
krnives. Mean going te work-l wes-c stoppoed,
and tIsa fereman m Lise Moi-chants' mill was
pret> yteoughti>' andled.h At S aoclak tIsa

c ed augtd la 'llun-s h od and
marhte tse pine roi s, vises-e n-aik vas
going on as usual. Ne reduction n-us ilu-
tended here, and the employés wore wilin
te proceed and lot the atrikers do .s ithey
pleased. The mob overcame the gatekeeper
and srarmed into the mill. The engines
were Etopped and the Mill closed. In the
afternonn the same programme was carried
out at the Cleveland Rolling Mill Comupany's
blast furnace, situated on the lats. Theo
Collins furnaces, aise the property of the
Cleveland R1'Ii Company, was closed
by the strikers. Thus every mill and furnace
owned by the compnny ere idle, making
the largest strika ever known m N iewburgh.
Fully 3,500 men are now idle. An open air
meeting was held, but no violence attempted.

The whale number of visitors ta the New
Orleans Exposition was 1,158,840. The Cen-
tennat Exposition ut Philadelphia was
attended by 7,910,966 people.

bRET0FOQEtIC TACED.,
Weely Revi fSiew of W lesaIeMrketS

As the weather Las been unfavorable it
gens 'ithout saying that business, bath whole-
sais sud cetai!, bas bhotu dril.

Dnur yPaonns i Poxsax.Tiede-
mnani for butter Las bhnsaligtsoin Ta a job-
bing mature; stocks are sccumulating and
prices a little easier. Cheese-There ta a fair
enguiry for choice, both white and colored.
Prins are firm at 7e ta f7c for strictly choice;
medium and French gods 6c ta 6ic and slow
of sale. Eggs--Receipts hava been light and
stocks well cleared up. Sales of single cases
are reported at 12e. In provisions business
has isen moderate.

Dnr Goons.-The amount of business dones
dirIng the veik has been amaiL. The situ-
atio ia practically theesan aas previousy
stated.

FLoun aN GUaIN.-Some little demand
for fleur on Newfoundland account Las again
been experienced, business generraliy being
quiet, with prices steady. Fresh ground
fOur la firm; old easier. Grain in ithe West
bas been firmer and the market berse ia also
firm. Corn and cata were comparatively
teady with only a moderato trading.

Fuas. -The London June sales lasted three
days and offerings were comparatively light.
Beaver and bear mantained March quota.
tiens, lis aother kinds sustainec a further
shrinkage.

GaRN Furrs.-The demand has been fair.
Oranges ruled firm at $4 ta $5 in boxes, und
lemons have beea exceptionaly firn: quoted
at $4.50 te $0 per box. Strawherries were
plentiful, and sold by the cr e at a O 10c.

LEHTnEB, OOTs AN» Snoss.-The lesther
men have iad a dult week, and business is
generally slow at the close ai the month. At
the boot and shoe factories leading manufac-
turers look forward to the future with confi.
dence. July ia expected Lo be a busy month
in both departments of trade.

GocERes-The amount of business done
Las been moderate. Teas-There has been a
quiet but firm market here. Sugar-The
market is reported steady and not materiaily
changed fron lat week. Valencia oranges
may be aflected in a commercial stasen by the
cholera pestilence, prime quality is scarce
here at 7e ta 71e.

TORONTO WHQLESALE MiaRKETS.

There has abeennothing daing ta hâve any
efiect on the market this _ iweek. Butter-
The market ia very quiet, with sales restricted
ta local wants, There la a supplye a fresh
rolls at 12o to 12ôc for best and 10e t liIcifor
medium. Eggs are not se plentiful of late,
and sell at 13e. Cheese ia quiet and prices
unchlanged; fuinest new selle at Se and old ait
110.

FLouR A» Guai.--The volume of busi-
ness during the past week has been restricted,
and pricea are about thesante as isual. Flour
is inactive and steady. Wbeat continues dull
and ateady, holders areapparently not auuious
ta sell, and the demand is confined ta car lots
frein milles. Barley ia purely mominal, no
sales having been made for some time. Oats
are quiet, but so mewhat eteady. Pens are in
moderate demand and firm. Rye i purely
nominal and no stocks in store. Canadian
cor is noinal at 55a te 58c. Oatmeal quiet
aud prices steady. Bran is moderately active
and prices steady.

GROcaEREs.--Bsiness this week has hteu
moderate, with transactions chiefly in small
lots, sugars are in fair demand, with sales at
7ci for granulted. Teas are very quiet at
unchanged prices. Fruits are firm.

IAR.Dw»ARE-Thiseeta a fair businessdoing,
and prices rule steady. Tin is rather firmer.
Pig iron dull and weak ab $18.

PnovaisoNs, xTC.-The amount of business
transacted the past week bas been limited,
and prices generally are heavy. Bacon selle
in ton and case lots at 71c te 7îc for long
clear, and At 7*0 ta 7ýe for Cumberland Ct ;
car lots purely nominal. Hama are stettdy ;
smoked sel at Ilic to 12, and aweet pickied
are quoteda et l0oc. Lard is quiet and un-
changed bn price ; tierces sell at Se, and pails
in snall lots at 10c. Mess Pork ia quoted at
$15 in car lots, but no sales reported. flops
are dull and easy at 9oc ta 10 per lb. Beans
quiet and unchanget ml prices, lotis rule at
75c te SO obuabel, and amall lots at $1.05
for hand-picked. Potatoes are steady, with
sales of car lots at 24c and 25e per bag.

WooL.-There is a moderate business doing
in new fleece, and prices are unchanged. Oc-
dinary qualities bring 16ue to 17c, pure South-
down 24c ta 25c, and unwasGhed Cotswold and
Leicester at 9c. Supers are quoted at 21c ta
22c, and extra at 25c.

LOCAL RETAIL PUBLIC MARETS.
There was what may be oansidered a good

market this nornirg. The supply was large
and a good de-mand f r fruit and vegetab1-sheit
the business very brisk. Farmera were plenti-
fuIl, but their infferings were scarce and prices

tigli.In vegetablesa iiarticles thad a good en-
quisry ; prices are very reasonable and tits-re lias
beau ne chnange. In fruit, thei issiness trans-
acted tis not altogetiier large, but there was a
fair deniand for suwees. 13ananes are taiking
iwell, anrd peuple are Iaying up thoeitrawbnrrius
for the s ,as''s preserves. 1rices are as tduail.
The cmea', pcultry and gamins markets have hrad
smo echauge Lu spea-k et. Thiers ahvsays a fiais-
business tramnssetedl, andl prices remain thse sanie.
as usoual. _______

WESTERN CROP REPORMS.

A SUM!AniY UP TO TttE CLOSE OF 'fiE
PERSENT> MONTE.

Citcaco, Jluec 30-Thre followmig wvP uppear
lu tisa Fsiara-s Berke itoa-day> -as Lthe rsulti of a
sumscmary cf tise-jr crop repertî upa te tise close of
athe present mthti : "A fewis reprts have been i
inade tsas tise wher-.5tcrop woeuld pirova toe
Se botter Lisau Sas bseen estimauted, Yen,

htie !cnec sseates, as minde b>'ytiecBarcei-ne
ou Jouna lut as te tise yield ai wheoat-330,00,000C:
bushels--we confesa wve ao ut a loss ta kenw. j
All reports foc tise lest fourrean days havie -
shewn an increuaed devoepmneut of Lise lossiaon
Il> end a nteady rnunng don of tise gen- -
aa prospects. Tennessee sud Kontuky wert

tise fis-st States tisas car>' bu thae seasoen
gave us n-ny idea ai Lte damange o th Le crop.
ania>' ne or tis ntet tear uwi ysrv atng

Statese as-e us bn-i us tisa ropaort whuich bai-o been
received fromu tisese States as Sa rue yield oe!
n-inter whatL, it wouldl look to-day mas if tise
iaowest estimato on tise erop vas a higa ane.
Whseats for fn-il seedling wrill absorb
a very large proportion e! hiIat is now
calledthe, invisible supply. In fact it is
quite a serious question aiyhere clear and pure
seed wheut is t be obtaimed this fall. Innquries
are nnw being made flu tis article for seeding
purpeses frai» Tenneaseeo, Ken raaIs-y. aas,
M 1 senti and SoutieruIlhnol. i, me spniîg
wheat situation, as the season advances, sisova
somewhat of spotted character, but the condi-
tions are fairly promising. The crop semis ta
le more or less weedy, and particularly in the
northern arens more rain is needed te mature
the erip. lW, ought at this date te have some
reeaonably fair assurance of the outcome of the
corn cropbut asunothirgdefinite ca bea snid
ave Sapeabn-iet tisa let a! Augmst taelie able te
i-e a very full report, indicaning the probabil.

îty of the yield with the exception of the contin-
gencies of anyearly frust. At present.alltbatcan
Se aid i that the corn crop bas been subjected ,,

DIED.
HART-Oni ba moirning of the 1st July, of

infantile debility, Frederick Shirley, aged 1
month, infant son of Frank J.J Hart.

GALE-At Qoeec, on the 27th lent., Elenor
Mnud, ony daugiter of Joseph and Elizabeth

ae, aged 4 year.
McIUCGH-At Quebec, on the 27th instant,

HugI sciugh, aged 68 yearsnt.
R-'ICKABY-On tiselOtis instant, nt Inver-

ness, Megantic, Williai Iielcaby, aged 61
years,

KENNEDY-At 298 Chiampib ateet, Que-
bec on the 2ith instant, James Kennedy, aged
24 years and O muonths 153

McCARTHY-In thi tir', anthe 27th at.,
Folis McCarthy, aged SU yers, native e!
County Antrimu, Ireland.

KENNA-On the morning of the 3rd inst.,
Julia Barbara, infant dauglter of P. Kenna,
aged O months nnd 20 days.

cou £LEE--In this city, Louis Joseph Paul,
aged 1 month and 18 days, son cf Mr. J. P.
Coutlee, merchant 2-2

MARTIN-In this ity, au nie 4 Iî lest,
MarRai-et M-ni)i i nifs of Daniel «Martn,
(mioter-in-law of ihos. Harding, P. Q. Dept.)

BREN eNAN-On tLe 20th of June, Maguret,
infant daughtar pi Axthur Brouarsu, agod 1
nonth and 16 days.

HARVEY-In this Cit, on the 2Oth inut.,
John Harvey, a native c ithe county Sligo,
Ireland, aged 67 yenrs. -

CASEY-In this city 28th June ira. Casey,
formerly of the city of ingston,. dnt., aged 79
years.

UARROLL--In this ciLy, on 29th June,
Mîchael P., son of Mr. A. Carrol.

CONDON-At St. Gabriel Village, on thi
lut Juy, of membraneous croup Mamie, eldest
and beloved dauight'r o John ôondon, aged S
years and 1 month.

to vet e.nd'ackward "eatber, and tbare.
ltioa Las lie -r>'generat. Tise trop ta.

fair), ean, a afweeds, and on thisaide a the .issis iver bas genaeraly bea
vs]] euitivasd. ere s very litt le to worry
about ate crop at preseat. Jaat are headingostin many areas very short, but the acreage a

Tôrnic, K., June 30.-The lateat crop
reorts andicate that the yield o fiseetiw
RKsnsas tissyear vili Le eue-Lal tisas ai laus
year or 24,000,000 bushels.

IMPORTATIONS THROUGE CANADA.
WAsmHINTo, Juily 3.-The Secretary of

the Treasury Las iaued a circular ta col-
lectera of oustoms tn regard te the termin-ation of certain articles of the Treaty of
Washington, through which Article 844 of
custome regulations of 1881 will cesse te be
in force fron and after this date. Collectors-
are notified that shipments aof merchandise in
transit fron one port or place within the ter-
ritory of the United States, to another bya
route a part of which 'is by land carriage
through the Dominion of Canada and part by
the great lakes and rivers connecting the
sane, or by the River St. Lawrence,ineither
British or maericau vessels, frou porte on
the northern frontier of the United States te
ports on the Canadian frontier for tranship.
ment ta railtray cars, and fronm points on the
Canadian frontier:at the termini of railway
transportation ta ports on the northern fron-
Lier of the United State, will hereafiter be
treated in all respecta as ordinary importa4.
tions frot foreign cotignous territory.

•R EMEMBER.
•rary Jersey Prock reduced

At S. CARSLEY'S SALE.

EMEMBER.

»very yard of Print reducei
At S. CARSLEY'S SALE.

R EMEMBER.
Every yard eorsatsen redaued

At S. CARSLEY'S SALE.

:EMEBMBER.

iverynair o! Coneas redcd

At S. CARSLEY'S SALE.

REMEMBER.
aver yepainor Ma Gceeaneca

At S. CARSLEY'S SALE.
EMEMBER.

mvery Jerey reduc ed
At S. CARSLEY'S SALE.

REMEMBER.
Uvery yard o aInsI reduca

At S. CARSLEY'S SALE.

REMEMBER.
versy ryard or utanrWaeahng Drsss hlateal, ne-

duett

At S. CARSLEY'S SALE.

REMEMBER.
Every ploce o Embroider redued

At S. CARSLEY'S SALE.

Mi loes aAil
Jerseys

lteduced
sateelnsA
Tresd loves

5< 1k O inte s. CARSLB Ys
Esmbroiderles j Sale.

S. CARSLEY,
1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773,

1775 ani 1777
NOTRE DAME STREET,

S EMALF TEACHIER VANTED-Wanted for thesecond Dvisîonee otte thonoeuene nae nsoarate
cooarPaeeace r odna aecond r ta cyr

August 1885.
Aglmcntlnns eontalninM Tctmonals and salary s-quIs-cC, le lie rende ta t. P. LYNCHI, Sme-Treasrr.

48'-3

- duntocco them,BI OFFERJ , iowPAwA1,000 Sîf-Op.-orating washittgt' nae-ins. Ifyeu want oee end ins Yoraunnne, ddreqs, zand
,expres"off"iceat once. TE NATIONAL CO.,

2 IREX P STitEE 48-2 cow

11ARRWIED,
-rFRENClI-SFfARPE.-On the 27th ist.,

by tIhe Rev. J W. Sparling, Albert French, of
St. John, N.B., to Jeunie, second ldest
daughter of Johe Siharper, of Quebec.

CONRY - MONAeH AN. - On the 30th
JTune. at St Gabriel Chuîrcha, by tise Rev. T.
Faliey, Fs-ank Cons-y te Maggie. second dasughster
ef Mr. Jas. Monaghian. 2-1

DRYSDALE-WRIG HT.-At tise Blasilica,
Qucbee City, ons Tuesday, 30vih June, A. R.
lhysdale to Miss Carno S. Wr-ight, dlaugister
of Me. WVrighti, Statreor, Mountalu ill1,
Qi"abue.


